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Ohituary of Retia 
ne~lti Crave~ \~a~ i 'a' 

Wnshlngton collrity. Perltlsy Pion~~n and 'Old
i 
s.itl.,~ of W.,¥ cointl*t~e 

wher~ he WIIA 'horn" " County to M1et .. t W.,,,,e ~" 
lR2f!.' Next to' the' olMst Thunda"i AII,'lIt 711> 

of' t~m '11\ what wsa .' --r-;- " 
almost n frontier' cou'ritry' he was Following is the fllograrn of the 
ahle to secure hut B limited educa· 
tion. attending the BUbscription Twelfth Annua! R<eWlion of the could 

I:t was a schools which thcn took the place Pioneers and Olel Settlers AlIiQ<lla- sired bSll'd w"j'ch f hi d ' tion of Wayne county. NebrUka. . 
" of the school system u t 8 sY,. held at i du, CIIurt HolUIe 

motning on a At the age of 17 he became an ap· at Wayne. Nebruka. 
for the ' prentice to a wagon maker. anrl 7 I I 
town, and a hari to give long hours to thl! work • AUJCullt • tina, )l!g n· 
bUllCh who f' II 1:l' f -L nil' at lI.all a. m. 

or 5ma pay. ut commg rOm $130 a. m.-Cou,t Ho .... Ground. 5 :30 to 6 :00 the farmof those days the IO!l1if . 
fei~ling ,as work time was nClt considereri ~ Open AIr Band Concert ..... , .. 
was made. A hardship. At ~hc ctos~ of his ter~ ....... Bloomfleld Military Band 
ninety miles in as aPllrenHce he had half of, hIs 10,00' .~ m. " 
mmrk the trail woges saved. III tile spring .of I •• • • 

farm house ., 51 he Cil1)l\"<wl!st by team with 'd!~~~tio'; r of . P·r~f .. 
visited recei . party of ffiends, and they en~ .... , ... Dr!. ' 
(~ome to Wayne. rer1 many . hardshijls before ...... Normal 'Male 

James Miller setlthl! ~aee, and a ing Monroe. Wlsl:(lnsin, where Solo ..... ~Herbcrt A. 
lively clip it w8~,fot ~I,l!re was. .. , one of the early Eettll'rs~ ....... ': Col. T. J. 
a delay in Btarti'!)g; 'Wak~flllld g~ea~est c~op.lII nUf!1ber ?f" acres, ' he follow~d,his !rad~. m9~t,,?r, ... Bloom~~l~ Mill . 
was the first stop~' :iwhere bahllers and It cer~alll!y glVe~ fine ,pros- time. hut sometimes worked In ........ I ......... . 
of welcome were! strung laeross the p~at of a lhg YIeld. Clean,lla'"per. learl mines'of that part . of the , '.12~ ;~" . 
street. telling of:, th!li,rChalltauqua I fect .stand.: t.he .dark green '! bIBd~B' . "\;(jic dinner on Court ,p,,"~"!i.,!.f'.~ 
next week. The cilii7.ens "all turned afe Just begllllllng to shoot! forth 1857, he began to maillltllcture . . , 1l3Oi po ~;;;:; , 
out to hear the: "~~n~ ~nd greet th~ ears and. tassela. which in a first by hand and later by Short Business'! Session: 
their visitors. 'After, 'a ,short Mlf fe~ weeks will change the color bienni machinery. jOining with others ~o of OfllCjlre. i 

hour the horn BOunded I and the ofl the vast fields of corn fl'omdark ....... 'n .. 'o[ Conn' and form a company to secure machln. Music ... Bloomfield Military Band 
procession ~tart~dAyer, the "hiJl~ g~een to a gr.ev •. and later when Hunleme~ had drawn prel ery for the work. . . Music ....... Nor'mal Male Quartett 
to Allen. which is a hljnd$ome Httle rrpst touches. lt WIll. tur~ sear and plana for 1\ proposed new He as united III marrtage to Report of Historian, .•........ ' 
place. of neat. hOrr\"1s ~pd substl\n. bmwn ancl' gIve up Its nehes. Dullding. and when this Anna Mille.r in .March 23. 1862. . ...... Miss qharlottc M. Whlt~ 
tial busineRs hoqs~a, 'fhence it9 Of, the beauty of the country came before the Board there and to ~hls umon four chllrlren Five.minute Stories of pioneer days of this 

'or 

Concord and DirOll, rolling into pe;n can.not tell-it ?J~st be seen a definate plan presented for enn· were born. The oldest daughter by the old seftlers. ' Saturday 
Laurel at the dinnel' ~top a little --90 mlles through hVlng green of The members of, thE> Alma died at the Wisconsin home Voc'al Solo .. , .. ~ .Miss Ina Hughes from the 
ahead of the sch~(~ult;!, 'tlime. TWo corn •. oats. wheat. alfalfa. clover hoard were unanimous in their in 1888. The rem a three 2,30: p.' m. ' in spite of atl 
hours wer!' spent lit t!lisenterpris. and neh 'pasture land-:-as far as belief that such a building is ~harles M •• - Nettie_and_ . and novehy races could do. ~he . 
ing place. most of' \f~i4h was pass~p ey¢ can see on either side the to take the place of the old hve at Wayne where be came In.' Ing varnish ,on t~e 
by some member~ o~, the pa~ty panorama reaches. . college structure. and it ,was Sertember 1895 after retiring chlldren. Fa! G do 'liquid ignitkd. 'and 
waitin- in vain' lin tl:e dinni~g From tbe crest of some ndge agreerl that tht' old building 8h\luld from business on account of failing 3,30 p. m.-, r rOll" to carry it ~ from 
room ~f the Le¥al'~ house for on~ views a valley of .wonder.ou,s be ~azed and a new central btiild. health to spend his last years npar Game of ba~ ball-Carroll va. clothing· cau~ht 
something to eat!. Wile landlo'·~ w~alth. ten. tw~nty. thlTty f!1lles ing erected on the site where It them." Laurel., spilled upon the 
would bave stoodl hiJ;!her in tb~ perhaps.?f grow 109 crops and rIpen· now stands. The end came peacefully Monday Olliur. d J H ing· thia b~rning 
estimation of a Ilumbe,r of tbe m~ gram. We gaze ~n ln~tant J. H. Craddock was selected as afternoon, July ~l. 191<1, wh~n he A. J. Ferguson.Presi ent. • '. tempting to help 
party had he been !ma~ enough ito tb~~ down and through Its mldst. architect, who WIll prepare plans passed to the great'beyond without Mitchell. ViCe-president. W. H. clothing caught. In 
have said that he Mu!d not serlre no~mg the comfortable hom:B. the and specifications and the m~tter a struggle at the age of 84 years, 4 Gildersleeve. Treasurer. Charlotte father finally ext! 
80 many at dinner ~'nstea~ of rUIl' ~?,sy men and women gatherm,gthe of advertising for bids taken up ll~ months and 21 days. M. White. Historian. W. D. Red- Ilames. but not 
ning them throu h the dinning rle~es of nature. and t?e frUIt of the meeting in September. T~e funeral service was from the mond. Secretafyl burned beyond rl!1~O~'ef'~. 
room 'it 50 cents head to "show theIr labors to fill thelr barns to The building tentatively agreed home Wednesday forenoon, Cormlutt.... er was qul'te 
·em." We werGll«iot all 'from Mis· bu:rsting.while countless stacks dot upon is to be 82x130 feet, ,the conif'lctecl by Rev. H. H. Millard I>"'inance..:-C. hI. Craven. 1t. C. about tbe arbs. 
souri.,and- wouldihay;;:taken qis thll meadow land -:vith a surplus. ar.chltecture to belliong' the ~atne of No'rfolk. assleted by Rev. Gloti.Hennlly,L.A.~Flln~"~, _''',' . allghtly_: bUr,t 1e4 .. L'-'cClH 
wonl if he had .simply iilaid that Wlty should not thIS he a prosper- general lines 81 that of the library feltY,of tile Methodist church. and Progr8m.....,J. H. Kemp, B. p~ w!ll be helif 
the first table got I "aU there was, ou~ c~untry? . and 9clenile hall. The construction' was attended by a large circle of Richardson,' A. R. Davis. _ conducted oy Rev. 
and that there wl1te o~he~ places ,in A Itst of the automobIles so far will be thoroughly fireproo~, the. ',who held him In high " Ml\slc-M. !'l.,Dl!vie~. J. J. Cole~ burial '11m be Ill', ., 
th~i 'town at whlllh I~)"~!at;,, In sPI'te as we con,ld learn the~l1 was Jam~s oxtlltiol' being of brick an,vstone} " T~ir body, B.ccompanfed man. Mrs. E. A. Johnson. " nottitweatotfIioakln8.. " 
nf its hotel. LII\~r~!1 l~ II p)'et,ty Miller. liamble & Senter. Rolhe On the first floor wflJ be wIfe and chIldren, was Grounds-S. E.' Auker, J. E. I, ,,~, 
plnc'e. thriving aUl:~ hn1ildlnA larg~r Ley. Andrew Stamm. Ogcar. John· thendmlnlstrative offices. ane.! the to the old home at Monroe., Harmon, J. W. Mason.., B~J)'i.t Ch~, 
and better building". But the best Bon. George Porter. Hylo 011 Co .• departments of bookkeeping. civics Wisconsin. and laid to rest. Member8biJT:-~ohn T. Bressler, Rev. 8.~, Rl,,"-rd~ 
of f~" ,1ds must pah. ~nd the call Gaertner & Reckenhauer. three and history. mathematics and In 1854 he became a member of J. C. Forbes. F.G. Philleo. We are gilid to see 
to rdd on was obe*t1.~nd the" town frGm Laase Auto Co .• and W. O. drawing. On 'the second floor the Odd Fdlow lodge at Monroe. Publlcity-E.,W. Huse. E. 0: tenrlance and "Tt~fiBI~n~tiii~ 
of Belden was sOOl1 invaded. !J'hen Hanssen. provision is made forabew chapel; an'a'retained his membership there Gardner; L. A. KlpHnger. services - 'n-offlw 
through Wareham to Randolph. Joh~n~C~h~I·~cb~est~~~H~me 57x62-feet. with a stage 20x57 until his death; the members of Amusements-,Fred Blair. E. J. sence of theJpastor, 
This is another !!jood town with feet. Including'the balcony on the that lodge not being willing to Huntemer. V.,A. Senter. vice on the ~3th WWl eXI~ell,tloii:l!\lli., 
two railroads to sqpport. which it John .hichester was brought third floor the auditorium thus grant him a card because of his Reception Committe. inspiring. thanks to 
appears to be daillg vet,y nicely. home from Rochester. Minnesota. planned will seat comfortably 850 10ng.lliembershlptlHlre and for a an~ his ablll helpers. 
as both roads contlnue to have a Tuesday, and taken to the home of people. Th~ riepartments of elocu. number of years he had the dis. Garfield-W. l. Porter, Otto gave a grand uplift 00 
good business fr(lm there. iJUt his father.in·law, Archie Lindsey, tion. English. and mechanical tinction of being the oldest memo Krempke. A. A. Bell. George tieth. as he always does 
neither of them sefms to be doing where he rested until Wednesday drawing will also have headquart. ber of the Monroe lodge. He was Drevsen, George W. Sweigerd. opportunity. His visit 
much to facilitate Ithe tmnsfer pf when he was taken to his home ers on the second floor. On the a christian man. and for many Sherman-Y.'. H. Root. C. O. time was especially tl 
business from olje road 'to the south of Wayne. After he had third floor, in addition to the bal· years identified himself with the Sellon. W. H. Eastburn. J. C. Me· count ot the baptismal BeI:vu:eID 
otber. no matter ~ow, greatly the been carefully examined by the rony, there will be located the de. Methodi_t church. and died a mem- Donald. H. W. Burnham. J. R. in connection with 
public would ap~re~iate such a specialists at Rochester. who could partments of music, shorthand and ber of the church at this place. Morris. Next Sunday we are to 
rivalry for publil! f~vor. From offer no hope of recovery, his typE!"wrltlng. Hoskins-Peter Brummels. L. with an address by 
this point our lell(jer pointed thl) faiher went to that place last week Professor Huntemer was highly The Stock Roo Langenberg. R. G. Rohrke. Bright of th'e State N 
nose of his car sqUithe/lst. and we to assist in bringing him home commended for the excellence of b Hancock-Samuel Rew. Harry we all \01e and r 
went over a fine rolld back into our when he was able to be taken. H@ his w()rk in drawing plane for the The past ten days have been usy Tidrick, Samuel Reichert. Otto speak for him,a I 
own county. and ~Qon were hailed is quitp. weak from his journey and proposed new building. Arehitec. ,ones WIth stock dealers and grow- Miller. Sunday morning 
by the citizens of that growing it is feared that there is no hopp. Craddock said: "No better plans ers here. Last week more than Chapin-George S. Fartan. John held regularly during the 
place known fanlnd wide as Sholes. that he will long survive. can be made than those already ten cars of hogs were sent ~rom Heeren. Will Prince. Jence Ande~- absence al8<) Wednesday' 
At this place improvements are submitted. No apchitect in the v.:ayne to marke~. mostly to SIOUX 80n. George Beale. George Roe. and Sunday flChool 
not being stayed by the democratic A Band For Wayne state can improve upon them." CIty. Cattle shIpments have been Deer Creek-James Eddill,James usual. , 
administration. anI:! improvements F. A. Nance aesured the Demo· During the day the contract for ma~y. Jol:m Shann?n sent three Stephens. James I-'Inn. Griffith All are invited to the" ' 
both public andpr\vate are unrier- crat last evening that practically coal was awarded for the ensuing chOIce 10adH to Chlca~o. and as Garwood. ,services on the court ' 
way. From Shol~s to Carroll. over every difficulty in the way of or· vear. The Morison company of many more to Sioux CIty o?e ~ay Wilbur-James Kelley, E. A. Board of 
six miles of exce'ilent rOl\d, was a ganizing a good band at Wayne Chadron will furnish Prop'osia nut last week. and has been shlppmg Surber. Louis Beckman. John Sahs, 
short spin. for we found no better had been removed. and that it will coal to the Chadron Institute from two to f~ur loads a day the Chas. Miller. A. A. Sf!1ith. 
road on the trip than here, and the be an assured fact within a few $3.50 per ton. The past week. Slmon Goeman sent Strahan-August WIttIer, J. W. 
merchants of Carroll profit hy weeks. Nothing .• nless it is the Coal company of Lincoln secured three cars of big black cattle from Ziegler. Frank Spahr. Robert 
their good road entl'rpriSI' heyond newspapers. is better to blow for the contract for furnishing coal to his feed yard to Sioux. City and a Stambaugh. . 
a (1OIlbt. Aftl'r n' short: stop here, a town than a good band. each of the other schools At car of hogs at one shIpment last Brenna-James BaIrd, P. W. 

Where 
Fatigue 
Vanishes 

At OUR Fountain 
you'll find Delicious 
Drinks that will cM} , 

and refresh you. 

If you ar~'IH6t and Thirsty order one of our 
aelightfiil'!1:!ev;erllges ana you'll feel cool all over. 

Kearney Rock Spring Slack w'ill be week. and the cattle sold at top. Oman. A. E. Gildersleeve, James 
rielivered in the bins at $4.22 per W. O. Hanssen had a car on market Steele. W. B. Gamble. 
ton; Peru gets Weir City Nut coal. M?nd'ay. A. Meyers a car of hogs Wisner-Alfred Jones. . 
f. o. b .• tracks. at $3.50 per ton. shlp,?ed .Mond~y. yvm. Beutow Plum Creek-Dan McMamgal. 
Wayne will be furnished Weir City was 10 SIOUX CI~y WIth three car Chas. Gildersleeve. Bert Hyatt. 
Nut. f. o. b. tracks, at $4.54 per loads of top price cattl .. the first Frank Endei,len. Chris. Sydow. 
ton. of the ~eek. Two c~rs fr~m J. C. John Lueck. 

A few changes were made in forbes place came In thIS morn· Hunter-Herbert Worth, Aug. 
salary schedules to take effect at 1II~, bough~ by Jo~n Shannon for Samuelson. Ed Sundahl. Ray Agl~r. 
the opening of the new school year. shIpment thIS evemng. Henry Rubeck. W. A. K. Neely. 
also changes in the teaching force. Nels Nelson.. , 
The Board accepted the resi~natjon Depot Contract Let Logan-LeVI Dilts. J. H. 
of Miss Mary Pettit of the domes· The contract fo~ building the Mitchell, R. B. Leonard, E. E. 
tic science department at Wayne. new brick passenger station at this Driskell, Alma Anderson, C. E. 
also that of Miss Olive M. McBeth place has been let to the Grant Heikes. E. Anderson. 
of the department of elocution. Construction Co.. of St. Paul. and Leslie-Robert~"'Sneath, David 
These vacancies" will be filled at a representatiVe of that company Herner, Frank Bressler, Geor~e 
the next meeting of the Board. was here 'Monday arranging for Buskirk. James Mack. 

President Viele announced the places for men to stay and, board; Winside-A. H. Carter. Art 
appointment of the following com· , " . fOL,th!L .. excavat. Chapin. L. S. Needham. NorfOlk; 
'mittees: ' ,-, '" ,._ .. - -" .. , and bids on s.and, cement and Frank Mettlin. W. 1. Lowry. Ed 

Auditing Committee-George, building materials. He Cullen. Frank Tracy. Gilbert I 
Caviness. Gettys. expects to have things here to be· Freneh. 

Executive Committee-Tooley, gin work within the week from Wayne-J. G. Mines, J. M. 
Majors, Gettys •• Viele. this date. Thus we may expect Cherry, T. B. .He",kert. J. G. 

Teachers' Committee-Delzell. that the new building will soon be· Green. A. R. DaVIS. F. S. Berr.~'. 
Gettys, Caviness. gin to assume shape and be ready H. Henny, L. W. Roe, Ja~es Brl~. 

Textbooks. Course of Study and for use before the year closes. ton. Henry Ley and H. S. Rmgland. 
Rules-Tooley. Delzell. Majorb. Carroll-M. S. LinD. Mr. Baket, 

Printing Committee-Caviness, Miss Helen Blair left this morn· Eli Thempson. Frank Francis. L. B. 
Geotge. Majors.· ing t.i camp with friends for 1\ time Cobb. 

The Boatd adjourned to meet at at Clear Lake, Iowa, a{t~r whic/l Hoskiris--Ernest Behmer, Frank 

Ge!)rge Farr;;:;~f-Wu' um~""ILI'II:M!d.i 
turned last week 
week visit with hia 
Washington. He 
well and enjoying 
are in a great fruit 
there i ~ lots of ' 
developed· yet. 

Read 

Lindoln on Tuesday, September 2, she will go on to Marshalltown for Sederstrom. F. S. Benser, S. Te~ • 
.L ____ -;--i:pt++-+QH~~T--...;;,~--.,..---~-...!!11913. a'visit.· plin, Doc .Ave~i!l. I'-~ ..... ';"'-+,.,....-i-~~ 
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Con tracts t~~~~!! fill' t))e ~ 
.. . letlr'~~n-"tirlllclrl'orr'of" compo ""~ ,', 
buildings ollllal,1 !:~inds. 

EST! rrt~rlf;S 
I 'III 

Cheerrutl~,.S~bmltted ia. F. Wilson lInd wife 
,,~day for 1\ trill to 
al1d vicinity, a most ,1"11:,,11 • .,,,1 
pl~ce at this sea,son 

ICarl Richner of Col 'I 

Wayne 

The air gun is (,he CIlUH() flf many' 
K('rin\l~ 1l~('i,I"nt~, h'"rll'up,· th(·y 1If1! 
an in~xJ)(mijll'c loy bolh in (hot,1 
c.)~l. lind ill Illaintkiuing. Tile, " 

""nn .... 'CI is freEl'anil BB shdt il!! "not . 
much 10 purch8PE!, ,hU~ wh,en" . 

lnt:41rl!8I1'tbi cause "the loss of imeyethEiY 
come' ~!lther e', pensivJ playtbi 
There i~ hut little doubt that th 

miscous sale of, alf guns 
. be.tl"pped •. i··.·, ;,. !', 

Over in Michigan' they wanted! 
good roalls ~II . they. . , ! 

talking lind arg'1illg and. 
C/l'mb'irlln~rI work, . and made U"I(!JlI, says an 

chfJnge. Ahout 8,900 t~ams 
15(J !l,u(ornohiles, turned out 
.Iay 'and hy nfg~t over 
miles :i)f road v,;ere: gra,iJed .. , 
cQvered wi th gravel. The women' 
helped by tak'ingdihnerR to ,the 
men engalted in the wilrk. Thatl~ 

n ....... ~ ... L· one way, 'and a good one to get 
good roads. I 

S. E. A uker left Saturday td 
visit his father lit Rushville alll~ 
lhinkij of going 011 wt'at of there., 
cHjlPcially if he can find any Bheep 
men in that country ,w\:lo are getl 

ting colrJ'feet on the prosp"ects of 
free wool. He ~aYB that his hogs 
are all dead anr(he does not have 
to remain at home to c:are for them 
an\:l that shcepy,iill convert his 
farm products· into a hetter· meat 
than pork. With the price of meat 
where it fs and wool fairlY firm 
we fear that no one, in that weet 
country will have any sheep to give 
away. 

W. B. HyatUells the 

I}~d into "Wayne 'Sunday .... 'h: •. "I·n ... ,1 . J .. W. Black cut his winter wheat 
l1l1 hi~ way to Sioux City, where thi~ week'. . John Korth and B. 
h~ appeared to have important bus· F(lx~oven,.haye also cut theirs and 

~i;==:!;=~:=; :I'nl1sB. the: BOllghn boys 'near Warehllm. The Most Money-.. --Brirlll your All these pieces Rre promising a 
to the home creamery at most excellent yield, that of Mr. 
whele you can get more F'oxhoven bein;; sald to be the 

that he has received a consignmbnt 
of choice carlypotatoes from Perry 
Benshoof of Van TaSSfll, Wyoming, 
which are most excellent in quality 
and of nice size for potatoes grown 
this year in a country as far north 
as we are and also several thous
and feet .nearer heaven, according 
to the theory that that happy home 
is somewhat elevated, and the 
higher the mountafn you climb the 
nearer your are to hj"aven. Bert 
says the potatoes are fine and that 
he will have to helieve that Perry 
may have really discovered a pretty 
good country. 

at any centralized plunt. best, Any of it will make (,ver 
44. 20 hushels and from that to 40,-
Berry and wife of Chicago, Randolph :Times. 

have been here for two or the city council at Wausa pur
weeks visiting at the home chased a 12 horse power oil engine 

Sentiment in favor of an investi
agtion of the use and abuse of 
bri(lge funds in Cedar county con
tinues to grow. The county at
torney has gone over the records 
for the vears 1908, '09, 'iO; '11 
and finds that in that time the 
Western Bridge and Construction 
company have taken from the coun-

mother, left Saturday- f(lr wi~h which to operate their pump-
home. • station. This will permit therp to 

Farmers Elevator company malle a saving of the differnce in 
Wauaa declared a 5 per cent cost of operating between this .new 
idend at a recent meeting, en~ine and 11.25 horse power gas-

of the fact thllt they ha.l oline which hav", al· 

!lays thanliet!l 
oldsoldiors Iri/1111t ill 

and vicl nity, an:ll that 
went to Bloomiiel.:1 to lit· 
reunion. 

you hlivea farm to aell or 
to buy a farm comtl ond see 

have a~ large list o'f good 
n Wayne County. Fisher & 

-adv. 26·4. 

Nettleton of Randolph was 
tor at Craig last w~ek. and 
NetU!tt;on went to Si0l1X City 

To visit their son who is 
c",,_ .. ~:_._ college there. 

Is reported that the "Steel 
Company" is named right, 

the orthography of the 
Is misleading, B~ it 

have been sp~lled with an 

a reStlfVe of 'p~wer fo~ now asks funds with to en .. 
MBe of emergency. gage a competent· engineer· to see 

whether or not the bridges have 
Why you should feed built according to specifica-

Stock Powder to your vam.wlenoJOt":. I .·I.',n·. and contract. It is proposed 
and other stock. First. to have representatives of each pre
it Is one of the cheapest compounds dnct present at the next meeting 
on ,the market, quality considered. of the board. wliich will be August 
Secund, it Is the only positive 4th to demand the prompt action 
worm ,Iestroyer. Third, if you use in the matter of lnvestigati(m. 
it once you'll not be without it. Carl Fr~vert is hauling lumber 
Wtite or telephone 1708, Wisner out for a shed for his threshing 
hne. Wm. Roggenback. local outfit. and while loading the ma-
repreBentlitive.--adv. 26tf. terlal came upon a piece of 2x4 

An exchange tells that Glenn which carried a request written 
,Jones was kicked by a mule tight thereon. It said that.!. W. Rach
after dinner, wherever or whenever ford, general delivl'ry, Seattle, 
that is. It was 1\ good thing it Washington, w)uld like to exchange 
was not before dinner, for with post cards with some pretty girl at 
his nose Aplit and jaw bruised ac- WaYne, Nebraska. Now here is a 
cording to specifications it would chance to start a romanre-perhaps. 
have been a sorry looking i'a¢e to To be sure no one knows how long 
feed after the mule had plam.t;!,ll.a ago that may hav~ been written 
foot !lQuarely in the middle of a there. for this particular piere of 

Prof .• 1. H. Kemp went tio Paw- once handsome countenance. lumber may have been stored here 
nee City Friday moroing to jl>in in the Wayne lumber yard long 
his wife and baby there In II sbort- " f!. YOlln~ lady who. w?r~ 1\ silt enouKh for the young man to have 
"Mation. Mrs. Kemp has been skirt at Rlchmon.d, Vlrgl~la. was found some pretty western maid, 
there leveral weeks visiting home fined $25.00, whlchs~e paId. The married her ,nd be living happily 

"'''",K.ml" ·"ml~~IIo.oif.1 folks skirt was produced In court but 
•• tlOt upon the young lady. She ever since. f the young man.,-he 

, DM'e Fording, a b~nck$Il1I'th' of ~aid that she would go to New might have "been young, really 
Coleridge, had the m'lsfortUne to 'York where people were not so want"d to form a correspondence 
: some hot iron In his aye Sat- llrudlsh. The skirt was sli't to with some Wayne malden he should 
I and Sunday he cnme to the knee. We do not see how the have advertised in the Democrat, 
I to have the injured member ladi'es who have the fashionable which they all read. Wayne has 

red for by an occulist. skirt of today are to get on ilil the lots of old maids just dying for a 
, Mra 1/. S. Munn of .l"('rtJard, world or on a street car if they chance to win a home, as well as 

"·IiII~~~ifilio!o4;o.~"~~-oI!IIi.IIOI , who is sl)ondlng. the sum- liIr.a not to be allowed to ~roper~y bachelors, so she don't need any 
the middle west with head- slit the garment. ,--..OtherWIse it IS outsiders "buttin' in." 

],j'i"i .. ,'t,"r. at LeMars Iowa re- ajlt to be slit In the weakest part, 
to that place' Friday 'after and that". might be objectionable. 
here' with her Aister, Mrs. Ari analysis of""the city water' at 

says the ~~,~~'~~E~~'I~~~;~~;r;H:~;·~~~~~~~~I~i~~;t 
Gamble 'haqll1Tehnaed th'el'~"."·'·'''.'''''''K,,··-tYilif .... tliere ligures concerning the stock and 
Berry residence, paying I contained therein, and it is meat industry. and the stock ~en 

$3,000. He has imme- urged that all city water used for generally join in urging. the farm
possession but is ntlt plan- drinking purposes be boiled. Also ers not to market their female ani

to move for ahout two weeks. that the city authorities compell mals as calves. yearlings and two 
he moves he wi II hllve but to a more general connection with the year aids. Keep them to make 

. the street. sewer, and the abolishing Jas a good the demand for an increasing 
, Mrs. Tompkins of Bussen. who ~ance privy vaults in c"irtain meat supply. He sends the follow-
, I I h pa~ts of tho city. especially in the I'ng comparl'son for the week end-. l)een attending tIe norlna ere f h' II C't 

I vicinitY ) t e ,CIty we B. I Y I'ng July 12. 1913. showing the ' ,vlsltln'" her parents, E, L. ftl lb' I '. th 
.. • a cia s must e very ax m e decrease l'n six of the great packin" and wife, finish'ed the t f h I h I 'to ,., 

returned home Saturday. en orcement 0 ea t regu a JOns eenters. Cattle, 1913, S,268,ltOO: 
when they permit such an open 1912, 3,354,000', a decrease of 86-engaged to teach In the I ·th· d f th't II 

at Bassett. va\! t WI 10 a IO 0 e CI y we . 000. Hogs, '1[113, 1.055,000; 
. . ~is paper hopes to help, make 1912. 1.145.900, decrease 1,440,-

J. Hyatt and ~Ife: w(ln~ ~'O the fertllitv flf this county better 000. Sheep, 1913,5,297.000; 19,12. 
Iowa, Saturd~y for a VISit knbwn. and asks' the aid of the b, 546, 000, decrease 249,000. -" 

home of theilr ~o.n. They good farmers in so doing. 'The Estimating this stock at the aV-
aC(!Ol1lpa,ni!!d bYI t~ellr gra~d. hahest season' is here and thresh- erage weight and there is a total 

I " I' :,' I' I, '\ : i I, 

1 ,NOW IN srqCK· 
I " ,I. ,",I "', I .. ' 

• J?~es' ~Q~ 
,All Night r.rm4!,~rr.ok~) IlOvalty, 8Qng 
Always Take II I Girl Named DaISY (Georgl,e 

:, . ,Tenor d\let CSlJ'lpbel 
'Annie Laurie II (ScoU-HimmelrJicb)· Plan" 
. . Himln"lr"I'~1I 
:'Annle Lau~ie alnd Home fi~eet n:ome. ' 

'Any Girl LookJ GO(Jd in Summe~ (P~i 
I. Walter Van 

The Baseball GIrl ?aikini:>, ,J "". . 
.Beautiful Isle 'If Somewh~re,(J. ,S. Feans) 

i andbarito~e· , 

\rue D{lnul;c Wliliz (.'l)h~nrl : .. , ,,' 
.. I .1,0., 

Dl1rky School 0ays, Vaudeville H~erch Golden ard llughes ~o. 
Deep Down in ,My Heart (Kelley) ;Bass Joseph ParllOns 1~0" 
Down at Fi.nn~gan's Jamboree;Yiolin Charles D'Almairie .. ", 

I. and Co, .No,;t 
Dream Melouy Intermezzo-Naughty MariettatHerberU ,", 

Vidor Herbert lind hisOrch'1Itra ~!i' .• " , 
. r'avorite AIrS from The Geisha (Sidney Jonl/s) F;dl80n ',"IiII:!,' 

., Light Opm C(!. N.f!., Ui'~'1 
Fisher's Hornpipe Medley. Vioiln Charles U'Almllln~ N~; .~'7~:~'I. 
Flanagan's Irish Jubilee, Vaudeville sketch, , I',~,I 

a,teve Porter and Co. NO:' 1 t'1~1~:!' 
Georgill.~and (Carroll) Coon song Walter Van ,Brunt .. :!"I ~I:: 
,'. and Chorus No •.. ;n~~" 
God Be with You Till We Meet Again (W. G. Tomer) ·1'11" 

. Edison Mixed Quarrett No. ! 1'9 
Good-Bye Boys( Harry Von Tilzer) Comic-song . , ., 

• BIlly Murray No. 11~9. 
Happy Days (A, Strelezki) SopranlJ, violin and violin 

cello obligato Elizabeth Spencer No. 1111) 
Here's to'Love-The Sunshine Girl (Rubens) Mezzo-

, soprano Elizabeth Spencer No. 1'1~i14 
Hungarian' Dances-G Minor and D Major (Brahm~) 

Violin,' cello and piano The Tollefsen Trio No. 1'722 
The Hymns of the Old Church Choir (Solomon) 

Edison Mixed Quartett No. ]72.~~ 
The idol's Eye-Selection (Herbert) Victor Herbert 

. and His Orchestra No. 17:11 
1'\1 Get You (Gus Edwaros) Tenor Walter Van Brunt No. 17'U 
Invitation to the Waltz (Weber) National Military Band No. 1713 
Italian Army March, Accordian Guido Deiro No. 1714 
I Will Sing of My Redeemer (McGranahan) Sacred 

Edison Mixed Quartett No. 1715 
Just Plain Folks (Maurice Stonehill) Ada Jones and 

Chorus No. 1711 
LaBella Argentina-Tango (Carlos Rohertro) For 

dancing) National Promenade Band No, 17'~fi 
La Paloma (The Do',1c) (Yradier) Soprano Mary Curson No. 17'111 
Laughing Lovp (Christine) New York Military Band No. 17',12 
Lead Kindly Light (J. B. Dykes) Male voices • . ~ 

Knickerbocker Quartett No. 1 diS 
Let Me Like. a ..... Soldi£:I. __ EaIL-:::.MJlrl.ltan8.-(Wall~~J-.-, .. '-.. ~-;:--.. ::-.:.:::::-t-

Tenor;, Charles Hackett and Chorus No. 1724 
Little Boy Blue( Ethelbert Nevin) Soprano -- --- - -No."-11-~'-1 

- .. - .... - - - Efizaoeth Spencer _ ~ 

Love and Devotion (L. H. Drumheller) Violin. flute 
apd harp. Venetian Instrumental Trio No, 1'7'18 

Low Bridge!-Ev~rybody Down (Thomas S .. Allen) 
. Coon song. Edward Meeker No. 11111 

Manhattan Beach and EI Capitan Marches (SOUI<3) 
Sousa's Band No. 11'11 

~edley of Country 'Dances, Violin Eugene A, Jaudas No. 1'1:lr., 
Monte Cristo (Kotlar) Jorda-Rocabruna 

Instrumental Quintet No. 111,8 
My Faith Looks up t~ Thee-Hymn·anthem (Lachner-

Bassford) Sacred, The Frank Croxton Quartett NI!. 1'j,,15 
My Little Persian Rose (Friedland) Tenor 

C. Q. Harrison No. 17163 
My Tano Maid (Henry Lodge) TenQr, Charles W. Harrison No. 17154 
Oh' What a Beautiful Dream (Cooper) Tenor 

. Walter Van Rrunt and Chorus No. nUl 
Old Comrades March (C, Teike) 

United States Marine Band No. 17166 
0, Little Mother of Mine Nevin) Baritone -

Frank Croxton and Chorus No. 11'IH I 
Only a Pansy Blossom Frank Howard) Counter-tenor 

Will Oakland and Chorus No. 17"~8 
Ride of the Thuringia Hussars (Santelmann) 

United States Marine·Band No. 1112@ 
Roll on, Missouri (Harry-Carroll) Barito~e and tenor 

Colhns and Harlan No. 11153 " 
Somewhere( Charles K. Hartis) Tenor .. 

Irving Gillette and Chorus No .. 11'72 ' 
Stradella Overture (Flotow) Erlison Concert Band No .. 11"64 
Sympathy-The Firefly (Friml) Soprano and tenor 

Charlotte Kirwan and Harvey Hindermer No. 11'1'7 
TangoL and-Tango Henry Lodge (For dancing) , 

Nantional Promenade Band No. l7IU 
That Old Girl of Mine (Van Alstyne) Baritone 

James F. Harrison (Frederick (J. Wheeler.1 . 
and Chorus Nil. ,".11~7 

(a) Three Little Owls and the Naughty Little Mic,,; 
(b) I'm Old But I'm Awfully Tough (Stewart.! 

Comic songs. Cal Stewart No. nlS-7 
Till the Sands of the DeserLGmw. Cold--1Erne;,t· ,R,·--

Ball) bari tone, Donald Chalmers No. 1 il5S 
The Trail of the Lonesome Pine (Harry Carr,?lI) Tenor 

Manuel Romain No. 11:43 
Turkeyi n thSe traw. Vaudeville sketch . 

Golden and Hughes No. 11:1>121 
The Two egggars (Wilson) Tenor and baritone 

Anthony Young and Harrison Wheeler No. 11:~::s 

Two Jolly Sailors Ilsreal and Porter) ~orter and Harlan No. 1151,1 
Uncle Josh Keeps House (Stewart) Talking Cal Stewart No. HiH 
Underneath the Cotton ~loon (Meyer) Coon Song 

. Billy Murray and Chorus No. 111':13 
The Vacant Chair (Hoot) Soprano 

Elil;.abeth Spencer and Chorus No, H'I:J 
Wearing of the Green •. Soprano Marie Narelle No. 1'~:20 
When I Lost You (B~rlin) Tenor Irying Gillette No; 1~13B 
When the Midnight Choo·Choo Leaves for Alabam' 

(Berlin) Coon duet, Collins and Harlan No. 11:19 
\Vh"n the Midnight Choo·Choo Leaves for AJabam' 

Medley-Two-step (For dancing) 
""."r'n"'.r. Mllfl!lante, who re- ing i" 'coming on and if fatmers shrinkage in the meat supply of 

home with them after a anti tllteshers will' report to us the the country in the six moMhs just Where the 
this place. averag'e" y'ields of different Icrops passed of 541,480,000 pounds. The 

National Promenade Band No. l1i~i2 
Sunset Turns the Ocean's Blue to Gold 

(B. W. Pptrie) Sentimental Ballad 
, it 'will 'Imlke' interesting reading same markets in 1912 sh~wed a 
, aria let lhrs community and <)thers falling off over that of 1911 equal

, 'know wh~t Is being prodluced. Iy as great. All of whieh indi
. W~er<l ~n, unusually large '*t~rn cates that we will all be vegetar-

:atf:'ehibo,,,':;"1 i~ aho'Iv" i,~ would be of Intet~st to ian. of necessity in a few yeara 

Byro.n G. Harian No, II : ' .. 
William Tell Fantasie (Rossini) Xylophone Charles Dab No, :1 . 

You're Just as Sweet at Sixty as You were at SweN Six, ,. ·1' 

teen (J. Fred Heir) Counter-tenor, Willi OaKland No,: '1 ' 
, 

lill to know how it was pro~uced. more. 

,vi,~it. ~lmJ\~s' roel~b~sp~~lfcr;sen~1 crop Old papers r';thiale at this office. J.,et l:he Democrat J>rint those .statements 
j"liilril:,:·i;I·I'r' ;';'·1 :1,1.:11',1: ... , ' i····." ·Ir-:; I", ~~~: 'I, i . i! 'I:' 
I :, • 1·1 II', ~ I ',I ,'I. ~IJ: I . I' : <I, !:", I III I :' I ,'I 



.ot' tlH:, governol' to ' 
fortbwlth. This nnO'lp.,.".". 
Attorney 
Moreh~arl, two 
Auditor Howard bOl-lltlti' ~b,eii 
D.p"t~ MInor 

or's office and , 
thp TllP~'1In!! nnt n 
eata wIth Mr. Howl1-rd. but was ,In· 
formf.ld t.hat tho t~lo Jll~'mherH of ·the 
board had elected 1,. G. nrlan, h'"~!r' 
ance commlss!onor, ,1l11d Miss Petifrs 
and MI •• Marks. who holll positions 
und<.'r Commlsslo~er Gllan~y. t<:> their 
reapec,tive pOHitfons. 

~rJle nttornC'y gCIl;f'l'al nnc1 tlw g-ov· 
ernor then d~mn.ndBd of Mr. Minor 
a.nd ~Ir. Clancy to ,tlll'n p)'er the lnsur. 
an('~) depart.mflnt to U~<e'mt but wp,rte 
rerus~d on the ground. ,that no notice 
or the state's actlon. In tho injllnel.ifu 
suit had been rer'lived and be was 
without power to turn over the secllr. 
itiNl of the insurane(' rornpanips at 
long as Auditor HOiwar!1 was resP<i>n· 
sible tor their safe keeping on bls 
bond. 

GIRL IS FATALLY BURNED 
Minnie Rlggert of Norfolk Dies In Ef. 

fort to Save Mother's Life, 
Norloll,. Ncb ... July 23.-'Wh!l<, sav· 

i.ng bf'r mothflr from being lmrned to 
death hy a pan of varnish. Mh;~ 1\1 u-

One lot of suits worth up 
to 12.50, now ... $7.90 
12.50 to 15.00 in good patterns and blue 

'$'.'~ 
serges. 
Bargain Days. __ . __ . __ 

All HART SCHAFFNER & MARX Sults 

::~:l~a~~:i:n~::~ .... $14.80 

while the 
I 

{':% . 

i ! 

, yo'qJ;t CHO~CE OF MfY 

Ha r,t ,~C~ ~ ff~ ~ r § iM!~~!, ':',:;':'::'::',I'II:lI:IIII::::,IIII,::,'::: 
Suit (excepiing blue serges) sohle 'Worth' 

t ,I .. i ',I I,', I 1,1" ':'" II :,')i 

up to $27.50. . .. $1' ~.9, 0 
BargaIn Days Only. 

I: '~. 

Come in and see our other , !I. " 

---Big Bargains:-----'--
.-.-... ,- I' 

nie Riggert. daughter of August Rig, 
gert. who lives thirteen miles north· 
.",st of Norfolk. near Hosl(lns, was 
bl\rselt fatally burned and died a. 

Fail to Send in Reports. hours latpl'. Mrs. R,jggert was IH~nt. 
Tax authol'itiE-s of Dundy, Clwrry, ing a pan of varnish ""hen it caught 

Morrill. Gage and SUUnliCI'H counties fire. She snatchE'd up Ow pan anll 
bave fn!led thus far to send in their tried to carry It out or the room. 
reports to the state bp,llrd' of asseas· ft!\mes 19n1led her clothing and tbe 

GAMBLE & SENTER 
, • ~" ", 1 , ' '. I I • 

t I r at~n nnd it girl. who if! fourtN~n YP3T'R old, r\H~h('d 
iiee~ss~~i ~~¥!'~~c' 'tiii'Y 'd,,," "m"', ,,'. ,y.J t:n·l·"''''hA~ a •• l"tnnoo;·-'I'h"'··11R"n!h ... ·,,"M'n\,'hI .. j 
telegraph out ,lind 'u go ", ' on her and Ignited her oloth· 

P. S. 5';;, discount for cash on anythlna bouaht at regular price, exceptlQg Styleplus $17 

tloo In the matter.' 'Tbe' ,11111, Mrs. Rlggert wus ba\lly burned 
required by law 1.0, bt', lnl, hla lUII\d8 011 tho ,\l'm and root, but she will 
to(II'l'. Th~ 11I'os'ml; I!(liny I. 1101dlll!! 
up Ihp RctlvttIE'~ of Ih:., RIRie h""r~ 
and Is st.avlng off wOl'k t.tlnl should be 
Immediately undort."I<cn. If t.he reo 
ports are not in wilhin a ,day or so, 
the !'oard will sen~ sp"cial officials 
after them. under d~l"gation of power 
by the stat" laws. 

Ferna'le Labor L~w Disregarded. 
Complaint that tbe female labor law. 

which hpcume effec~ive last" wec!i, Is 
being disregarded hl some of the 
larger towns of the ut.a.to blls sent 1-'l. 
bar Commissioner flool into the field 
to maic(:> a pt'rsonal !lnvest1gation, He 
went to Hastings tli> begin his actlv· 
mas and will ll1<ely drop Into Grand 
Island. Kearney, Firemont, Be-atrice 
and a numhm- of othel' towns befora 
his retllrn h('r('. It lis n(}t improhable 
that thf' labo!' commiHslnnor will ('n* 
list the services or OM unpaid In· 
spector In each cIty for the next few 
montilR to nid him in observing the 
opE'ratinns of thp law. 

National Guardsmen Vaccinated. 
• (}-E>ne!":'li Hall and headquarters staff 
were vaecinated with typbo·bacterin. 
Tbe varclne Is for the prevention of 
typh(lid fever ann Is t.o be given tC) 
all nH!lonal fwardHl1H'IL CHS(~s ('011· 
taining ~,OO() trpatllll?'nts w'el"c l'Pcf'lvod 
by Major Blrlwf'l' of thn S!lDltary 
tr('oj)t-> and t!lI'Sf' will 1I1(ply lw fldmin. 
IAlp1'('(1 10 111" I1IE~.I:l at onet~, ill ordAf 
thnl II may (a1-\(' ofTn<'1 I]('fm~(> thfh lIwn 
gathf'r lor tlldl' stllllmlif llULHClIVPl'B. 

Complaint Against Ral.lroad. 
A ('omph!nl has heen fiJEld with lhe 

rallloWlv ('omrnil-lsion ·hy Uw Hepuhllc· 
an V;lJlE'Y Lin' Stod~ miHO(·iat!oll 
!\galn:::t til(' Durling-ton railway again:-.t. 
the dr;>iav in stoel.;; shipments from Ne· 
brasl," io [(ansas" en:!': "'"Tlley ('Jainr 
that stoc\{ lays over ten hours in St. 
Joseph. ('om plaint has a1Ao benn 
mad(l to tlw intcrR"tat.c commcrr..e com~ 
mission and the (:omplaint to the Ne· 
braska commission was in the nature 
of asldng aid in the- interstate hearing. 

Cattle l,ncrease. 

There has heen '8 marked increasffl 
In the nom bel' of ('attle In, Nebraska 
sln('~ IRRt I·ear. al'cording t6 figtireR' 
COmlJiled h~ tho state boanl at agrl, 
culturf'. Retl1l'ns froUl slxty·four 
counties Rbuw thnt thi3I'(' a .. re 22 • .842 
more ('ottle in thef;~.~ co~mtlt;'S t.hnn in 
1912. This is an l~nt:I'(m:se or 22.6 l)er 
cent. Returns·frol~l Ith.~:' 'i:I;~)l~:n~~e~ Rh.O'!. 
tbat laRt year the: 1.otal In tho atn't(!, 
was 984.I~O, wJlik Ilhis .1"""' that. Ik 
lIre has rrept lIpwaird to !,207,O,H. 

--"'""1'""-
Masons to Dedic:ate New Temple. 

WidOWS Misunderstand Law. 

Obituary General misundersiand ing of the 
amendment to the laws governing reo 
pendent chlldrc'n in this statc has ex· Mable Lillian Sears, who died 
Isted ever sInce the enactment was' at Kersey. Colo., July 18, 1913, 
before the last legislature for discus· was torn at Wayne, Nebraska, 
slon. The fact that II has heen called September 24, 1883. She attended 
the "widow's pens;on"' law has caused 'I both the country and high school 
numbers of widows to write to Gov· of Wayne county and in the year 
ernor MoreheM asking for mforma· J 904 attended and graduated from 
tlon and 1.01' relipf. under ItR pro· the Nebraska Normal College at 

LLOYD I •. ALEXANDER 
Private Instructor In 

Piano and Theory 
++++ ..... +++++++ ..... 

offerings being many and beauti· 
ful.- The remains were then taken 
to Wayne, Nebr., where anoth"r 
funeral "service was held on Mon· 
day, July 21, 1913, and attended 
by hundreds of relatives and 
friends. Rev. Parker Smith, of 
Parker. South Dakota. former pas· 
tor here. cunducted the services. 
The floral offerings were again 
many and beautiful. and Interment 
was made in Greenwood cemetery. 

visIons ""Ie law SImply provides a W Sh th d . 
way wilerel)y parents 01 'del)endent or I ayn~. .e en engage In Accredited Teacher 
ne~lected children may take csre 01 I teaching untIl N?vem~er 27, 1?07, 

'I 

their olTsprlng 01 home. if thoy mal'l when she WBS umted In marriage . University School of ;\lu8il~ 
be deemed by cou~t)· officials to be to Amos Benjamin Rightmire. CARD OF''fHANKS l.incoln, Nebr. 
proper guardians. llnd('r tilE' law $

10
1 She resided with her husband at We desire to express our sincere ;::::==~~~::::::::::~::::~~~*a[: per month per "hild Is allowed for Graf. Nebr.,,, until the year 1908· thanks to the many kind friends 

care. the order for tht' proceeding be· when they mo~ved to Ellis, Nebr .• and neighbors for their assistance 
Ing made by the connty court after where they remained until the year and many floral offerings during 
application" have been reviewed. I9l1( when, on' account of failing the burial' of our beloved wife. 

Child Falls into Hot Starch. health. she was taken to Denver. daughter and sister. 
Falrbnr)·. NO'''.. .July 23.--Franl(, Colorado,and lived in a sanatorium A. B. Rightmire. 

Crabtree, aged tlnee years. fell Into a'. until .Oetob'er of . that year' when Mrs. W. H. Sears and family. 
vat of boiling 5tal'('h an(1 was fl"lght· 1 she came fa her husband who had 
fully bUrlwd. His fathrr. Frank CrnlJ'!located meantime at Kersey, Colo., WaYDe COUDcil ProceediDg • 
tree. Is n papel'hang"r and was pre- I where she resided until the Lor~ The report of part of the city' 
paring R lot of starch 10 carryon his called her home on July 18 1913 council proceedings last week came! 
worle TIlt' hoy was cOlllpl":tely suh·' aged 29 years, 9 months ~nd 24 tQO lates for use in that paper, yet: 
mprged in the hot sta!'C' h. Llttl<' hope days. . they are action of enough interest 
Is ent(,l·tnlne(j ~ his !"cover

y
. I She leaves behind a husband. a to warrant a mention this week. 

KIII.rl by Fall Into Well. mother. four brothers. and four The appropriation ordinance was 
COZAd. ",'11 .. .fill\' 2:1 ·-Whllp inspoct· sisters in order as follows': Clar· passed on its final reading, and 

ing an Ini""llo11 \\'('11 on the ["rm o[ €Ilce L. Sears, Omaha; Mrs. C. A. make appropriatioll~ as follows for' 
n. H. nl'onh". 1'011r mile" Routhw,'st 01 Wood, University Place; Mrs. Alex J;he tariou8 needs of the cfty: 
nOMd. Chori('H 1'''I'"on,. ager] thirty· Dempsey, Harold Sears, Mrs. General fund. $3.650; Light and 
five. )'l'urs. a ""Iallv(" 01' Mr. BrookS'!Walter Bressler. Irwin, William water. $10,955; park, $200; 
fell Inlo II", weil pit. strlkmg a cross, and Ethel Sears all of Wayne. library, $900; emergency. $3,500; 
heam at tlw cJPJlth of eig;ht('('n I fo et'l • . b 
sustaining intprnal inj11ri"s which reo ~he was I~tereste~ In the, etter city hall $450; water refunding, 
'sulted In death. j thIngs of Itfe' fran, a chIld and $500; street and alley. $3,410; 

.. ~ .. united with the.Bap~ church at .sewer: $700; which makes a total 
Muster Out Company. Wayne. Nebraska, when '12·Y.eaIs.llf .91.~;!,!,265, or a triCe over $2.000 

The Rlair national gU81'd company. age. During her twelfth year she per month. . . ... - ... " "'''.' 
which haR Iwen Inartl\'~ for sam.! time, superintended a Sunday school at A large number of needed walks. 
past. will he mustered out at once. nc· LaPorte. Nebr .. because older Sun· were ordered in various parts of 
cording 10 announcement made by I day school workers could not be the city. and a move is under way General Hal!. A ror-ent investIgation d S . 
at the WAshington county town dl"'1 procu.re. he was. an energetIc to have all light meters placed 
closed thnt there was little Int~rest In and. t!r.eless worker .I~ all chu~ch where they may be read without 
tjtUltar.v affairs and that th,> mf'n were! actIVItieS. her ambition reachIng the one who is to do the reading 
,r,,!lIng to live up to their contract beyohd her strength. having to carry a dark lantern. a 
'wl!.11 the .~tate Hers was a loving, sympathetic set of skeleton keys, a jimmy and 

Suit Involving Election Dismissed. and considerate nature; the sor· a card of introduction that will 
rows of her friends'were hers and permit him to enter a residence. 

The eaBe. argued In the' l..allcaster their burdens she made her own. climb to the garret .. passing 
!!:~r~ct t.~Ol1~~a~.~ w~~~~~a~'~da~:~~~l~~;;'t~~ Possessed of a .cheerful and helpful through both bath and toil~t rooms, 
tlonal the new law doing aWaY wltl) disposition she won friends where· perhaps, or perchance having to 
an "lection th;" )·oar. wa" l)el(1 hv the 'ever she went. climb up on a step laduer Qr shin 
jndge nol of ""meir'nt Importance to She was unusually happy in her up a light pole. A meter will do 
walTant a trlnl and WaS llismiss~rl. It married life and throughout it reo as-well out of doors on a porch 
Is undE"..t however. that the' case celved the loving care of a devoted where it can be seen as in an attic, 
wl!! Iw carr d 11, a higher court. husband. The last- three months and ~ there mus;; have been some 

CDrporation ar" still cOIJ;ling In presence and tender care of both the· houses were wired, judging 
wlth theil' state tax untl", lila old law . .her husband and mother and a from the story told by those who 

THE P 
WAYNE, NEBRAsKA 

EQUIPMENT COUNTS 
There is only ~ way to 

which thorougly cleans every fibre of the 
and prevents any spots or rings showing up 
cleanl ng, .. because ... 1 L\JL.l:UllD,~ __ " _.-" .. " .. " ... - .. --........ -".".,."" ... - . ..,.,li,l~i .. IJlii;.i ... ' 
French Dry Cleaning can only be done by machine~~. , 
and thiR we have, of latest, b"st and moat modern 
kind. and the only plant in this corner bf Nebraska. 
All kinds of clothing cleaned and pressed. for both, 
ladies and gentlemen. also rugs and carpt'\s-make 
them look like new. 

THE RIGHT WAY COSTS NO MOru;,. 
Gh'e us a trial and we guarantee satistaetion. 
Out·of·town orders given prompt attention. 

THE PANTORIUM 
WAYNE. NEBRASKA 

Cor orations Late. of 'hel"" life were cheered by the queer freaks here when some of r'~:::::::::::::~:::::::::~~i~II:I: 
M<)st of t.he feps unnrr tre now effec· s~ore of 'kiniJ friEonds and neigh· look into' this part of the light 

C(Jrnman(I~I'J·:""'"ht.I~~''''''''' la-w ar!' ·lir~hf.i f!i'an tlleyl:iors. . question. . 
were p"ovioll' to .1111), 17. }","o,., 13""1'0. The funeral services were held -----.----- Democrat Do Y OUt l~\"y of State Wait is "pnll"lg them from the home at Kersey, Colo., Mr. and Mrs. Docken and Mrs. 
~ack and asldng for the prOI)er remIt· conducted by Rev. J. C. Napier Mathers of Osmond were guests of NEW TYPE 
ta'1ce•. and was· largely attended, the flbral L. E. Panabaker and wife Monday. ;;';';";;';';';'_~!!!I! ___ ~ __ "' _____ ~~~~"'!"~~~ 

, 
! ... J.: 



I, II 

i "'An I~cidfllt ~~d Accident, 
.. ! \v'lt~lii'I~~ p~et ten diY.linl!n: 
eldent foll<'lwud by an aeeid(m! 
CI!!lUI to th,' knowledge of the 
eilill,,,. kll"wl""g~ of which. made 
him feel like re,lding the. 'law to 

'(Ir,lnllh!<"tliiil. i'l the "ii peOple; . e~lIIl'ig . nltlnes'and 
AI:r~tter 8~4~~:iDg.~ r,for~ ¢ove~eat:III' at 

once. So he waited and slept over 
It'tO

'
''be8ute He 'was In" hlB rl~ht 

IDinq beiQre say,kig. much. BIlIi i, 
, the (,pIni"n that the bpys 
'" 'know that 'there"ls"ah!or-

dinalll.'e against riding bieyelet! on 
tlw walks, and (qat they are liable 

!"~~III'~\'f',J I,) '~t;'(!at'·· ifthdy I (10 not'Reep'!the 
laW.' This, ordll!.~ee .")lU", tpllu
tIe g'irls nnd ~rrown up people ills() 
alld !,t is a ~ret~:t: W isetl,lillft w1o!i:. 
serve the law. . 
, W!I d!l nl{t, k,nfi'w., t~lIt, t.b~~ is 
any law against the httle fellow~ 
D,Jeeding on the ,walks with 
litWI and we like 

the .. 

,to~n quitll.as ffeel),as t~e)' 
there is apt to be a law 

., t~~~ wIll s~op tlleir aporf in 
line entirely. 

'I' "","', ··l I'" .. ' " I 
Hi,,,," 1'('Jlllo' Over-Heahng Horses ' 

them" 'rhey mall, ber lJt\ring the p~t month t~ere 
april"w's tool, .I'"aril. ir'Jl'~ I '" been hundt-cds of horses in 

, . . .., . ,the ~ttate-o~ Nebra$ka die from over
rcfre'!lI1M!nts werc '"crv"d, h"at!n~. 'l'he unusually warm 

Frft,fll, ~hlll pilUle hl "",I wou"d "Up. U\U . weather coming jUst wheQ ev~ry
tclJflnll';macltfne, nn(1 there wer1 rDlldb ':b~dy1'l8r&i1 bui!Y~; . eaUglit "a:~~od 
rrhl~lc ·01111 '~lnF(1llg and pleuR~t"'·con. I 'many' men who were so anxiou~ to 

, V\'~~~.~ll()Il·, oJlltl F!'U~II~ ~lull dIO?k~:'~to.~-,save:thelr~ cr9PS :that tbllYOVer. 
Wn,tjlul' n.t' 1,IlWlIl "III)S nn .0""", ,,& 'I ',i, ,'" """"t'!i'" .' 88lb'lllt oflnj r'ln nltalr 0 greut .twee.lI. oo"e.o e po y. u, g 

..•• .. :H: wI." 'v Llell lucy arORe to liP ,tbl\t ... "OJJ().~I"~~,,l~~!~ ... h9.~~a."I!Q,ubtle$ll 
, LbOlsn Mull led tb~m Inf.() the ':p,irlor irthl:!not' weather continues ,for 

, AII(/ pol~tt"l to A Illr!:e (','IlYC>O por,rlllt t.~,e :r,~,\l "ll1onth ,t~ere "rill ,be, m~ny 
"ion r'lI (m~cl II. one corner, motel 1\'6rses 'j!'o the' Rame' rotlte. 

"~hfa IB n f:ues"log contest." Iqllgtwd LIl~e most other afflictions this 

i~J:' ' " . .,.. i- t': A M~ u'te 
I. US. ,Yn~ .. ~n ., .. , ··'11 

fhink' it over~d 8l!k ~qurseiIwhat : 'YOU 'livero~. ' What ~' a" gfea~e'r':::!! 
pleasure than a large. Olqdern. convertenthQme for yours~lr fld espec1al~", Iii 

I
IY your ramnr· .If YQ4 tpl~ of Y0Wj:self alone rOl,l say less, foder11. l~"'lli' 
convenien~ will do. Tflat leans a ut~le toward selfishness, I What, 18 8'1 ;111 

, ~reater ble~~ng t~;: ~f:~;i~~~t:l€:J:n~Ye~~Ufl~ta hOT
e
. :i~~;thss~~;'ii;:;l;ii 

An opportunity: for yo~, If you ~an qIfe ~. '~"III! 
most mqdern, ~ost co~verli~nt, ,most ?paq .. \l;l"'liiI! 
most substant~ally built l)omesl and lQ. one pf 

~ook it 9ver ~qside and I out ~nd ·you ~lIl lm·"ili"1 
rnedi;lte~y ag~ffe with Il1e. NIn~ Roo~s-~ar$~'lill"il 
bathr,oom, bed room down staIrs WIth, prlva~e, ' 

I toilet and lava'tory. Ha~ one of th~ lar~est Kel~ii 
~ey furn~ces, ~~sement, under eJ;ltlre~~p.Qu~~t ~-qt'li:!" 

I. ,is 75X:i~~:: l~!: ~~~:n~::~ ~1:::'~a::f::Ch~~., 'Ii 
family. to ch~nge climate for the next few' win:' 

. , ,',' . "-I ' '". 

ii' I! r,olllsn nervo"oly. "I'll gl~e e~cb ot c~~';~~ ~ar)dl~~ be~ter by i prell~n. 
~~~n~Ir,:~~~=~~i1~~~~:'1 ybtj one g\WRB ns to who 8nt ftlr that tll'tlv~ measures than by curatilve 

1\ pl.(,~l1ro, YOIl begin. FUIl"Y," ones, It is well on a hot day to 
FJ!lDny ~nnk. Inll'oM hEIr, re" lIj)snnd bike It milk ~~n or barrel fal! of 

1(10,10<1 fit the 11I~<1I.v executec\ p'orl,rnlt ~!'t~T ~lon~ to the fic:'ld, !I.nd aljow 
, WQIDun drc •• eu In tbe pe~iod of tHe 'Horses eaeh to drink a gallon 

ycnrs n"o. 'rhc bodIce of the . d' h 
\VG. tlgllt Gcross tile, cbest. .of two ,s!'lveral tImes u~lng t e 

alceves wcre great b~ga ot h~t(e~ ,poiti~n . of the day •. ;the 
'·~·!'I" ... h';;.".o .tli'tenecl w!th crinoline., 'Tht> wntet lias 'the SJ\me effect upon 'the 

was stmlne(\ l!lick from tbe tllce. horses that it. has upon· the human, 
the forellMd \vns asmnl!, It seems 'like' I('good deal of bother 

. I~ven the prettiest womAn to do this. yet it may mean "the 
have taken on ugliness und~r sBvl:tlg of ,a horse, and at least it 

I 
ters, other"o/ise this c(;>uld 'not be bought for 

$1000.00 more than i am asking. 

Have offers already very near what I am asking . 1 and will sen it by Sept. 1 unless you take ad van-l 

unskilled p<lnell ot' the rrieanl! a 'good' deal of comfort to 
And nlthollgh the wo° them. In the ease of a horse that 

the pictu)'e showell sIgns of naturally does not stand the heat 
I~)f ;~'~e~. ovel'.hallowell by vc'ry, well, if the sw~at, begins to 

sflill Fonllv Bonks HUlOl'tly. dry 10 all ~t once, 1 t 18 well to 

I
' WfiB;,'t tn/len tlw~nty stop the allimal and p~t anot~er 

, , . tho \VOlOon looked 80 In Its place. If the afflIcted horse 

I to sell, and the best of material used throughout .:; 

.Dr. A. Naffziger. 
I thc'n I'll "'IV It \\'lIIj til!! l!\'illG !til' goes unti I he Ill' )p. over, the Ilrst 

~:I'i\~~)~~!!-~;~i~!t\\~~j¥~~~~~i:!~,~~~*"~mi!:I~~·{\t.'F.llililA .... r.nm.""·... thhlg' to do Is to t1nharness him ~_. ~ .. = ... __ ,-=="'-= .. __ ~ .. ____ . ______ . __ _ 
.' WI1~ AIIcIIIN1. whllo .nch ono nndget the other animals of the Criminal Hail Splitting 

.- .... .,:. 
truce'" tl IIIwuos8 to Mrs, team aw~y, 80 8S to let air In, t~en 
,til(\, IjorMbl~ portraltl, All get~:col(t 'w'ater and ice if possible _Not long ago a learned law?,er 
thO snlno COnelll"'on M thl) to pack upon the animals poll. in Nebraska made the startling 

If J~mm" Blnna look· Cold water poured along the spinal statement that seven out of ten 
01;1 t\Venty yenrs 1tA'1>- 'I mn algI over the reat of the cases reversed by the supreme court 

.or the dress \V"9 tliat of 8 CO 'I I . . h f . h' b of this state were reversed solely 
SUlUmers Pllst-noW she must ~pdy tends to ower t e ~ver w IC upon some technicality which had 

\Vas It pO$sllJlo? !floft~n-up-to.l05. .Whlskey 6 oz_ 
one accord thoy "II turnli<1.GIlIl H) II PlOt ?f water IS recommend- nothing to do with justice. 

lit j;;mmll IIlIl11S, Hcr f!lIie WfiS eel as a stimulant or n oz. carbon- After very carefully watching 
nillchle ~l1\'O wl",]'(, 11 Iit.Uc ,"e<l ate of amimia in' a pint of water. the doings of the Nebraska su

,,,i hel' "('heel, bOll!!, Rho A long-necked bottle will prove preme court for more than twenty I 
",.,.,;Jli",.'~I_ .... nm",.olDc. helr blue eyes flllSh· ugeful in getting the medicine bllck years, the editor of The Telegram 

trembling" in the throat where the animal will is inclined to the belief that the 
. her stood Fronl( Mull blOYr swallow it, Rubbing the limbs with above statement is safely within I 
wrnth. LOllis". his slater, camphor is also beneficial_ the lines of brutal fact. 

n~nlllat tho wnU, She bnd. On ~anyC occasions we have 
IWI' hrnther 8" nnl~I')' III 011 Morrison Boys Drive Into Missouri harshly criticised our courts be-

nUtl she wn" nf"1I1I1 of hlln" 'Th b d f CI M' h b't f h t' f 
glDtlJn?" giggled I:'nnoy Bnnl,a e .0 y.o . arence .orrlso~, cause of thE> a 1 0 un 109 or 

l~lili',tilll"ljjdlltl'e'rci'!I Itlr. who, WIth IS brother Henry MotrI- technicality under which the 
my pktlll't':' saId I':mmn mons . ~o'n, "Iisappesled O!1\{u1y'. . "iglit be"flj·.varle'd;· 
, "Simeon bad It (lone tll(~ fi''lIt on the way to Sioux City In a rino- lind on one occasion when the 

I waa morrled, 1 expert 1 Idol'~1\ tor cllr, was found at 4 :30 o'clock question of punishing the writer 
;T.llIn·lll·lll"t' Ilke thnt. tlrM nnd-ola nnd' worn-. M'ondaY.afternoon on a sandbar in was. under consideration by a judge 

fdr he WAS a hord mnn. OR ~du AU the Missouri river about three who thought the editor had treated 
those "f you who can :torget-' m'iJes abov\1 the combJnation bridge. one of his decrees with contempt 

be wos rlob I . The body was discovered by !l!en we aggravated our charlle by mak-
. WI1S only twenty yenrs old the!,. I Waggle and Benson, of South Si~ux ing the fnrther statement that 

1 II1Ihnit tho plc·ture m!~~ws n~o look clt,~" who were· seining minnows. "any supreme court decision baseo 
What of It? Don t YOII. cn~oThe \!lady of' Henry Morrison ,24 ~otely UPOII a technical error co.m-for hl~'Helf-r()r I"bat I ·sal?· ,. 11 "h: : t bIt I' . . 

you hlel",,' with U:IO o"~r llU' ,~'(mrs 0 I. as no een oca ec. mitted by a lower court IS a crllne 
!lOll'! 'YOU wnnt to soe m~ bnll-.! ~r~h'lr. Morr iso.n, _a ~rotger, against reason and law." At the 
I nm hnpp,v now" hnpplcr tb:\n arrIved in SloulC CIty at 1..30 last time of making that statement. 
IIn\" .. ho"n In my IIf(l. I wonMr I night nnd ltlehtified the body f~om some seven years agn, the editor of 
Ill"(' I(lnd, yon Illetuh",". or tho articles found in the pocketg, The The Telegram was denounced as an 
Aid soch,ty. If Y\)11 only k"e~v b(~dy, itself was in a badly decom- anarchist by a distinguished Ne

L'8~. til!' long yanra. th~ nn· I j:l~se(l cnntlltion and was unrecpg- braska jurist. 
hnrfolhe .. '·_ ITor vole" hrol(l. nrld nizublu, Mr. Morrison and a ~ar- But time brings rewards to 

h .... , fn~" In her hrtll(ls, "1 RUt>- I ty of Viborg 'citizens were appr editors, as well as to others, and 
\~~:.~ foollsb, but my beart Is lof the findIng of the bo~y abo,:,t 7 certainly time has brought a splen
by one tile mornb.,'. of tbe Aid I o'clo~k ana mac~e the tnp to SIOUX did support to the position which 
glnnced nt tbe blllo how bn ttil> City lIn a motor' car. the editor of The Telegram occu
t;rown hlllr, the 11!'ntl till!t hnd Until the finding of the body there pied seven years ago. Only a few 

""""'+I"nhl-j''''nllf''S1rhrn~~ly''nnl1' 'RO" jauntilr ·WRS . ahsolutely ... ·110 . .trace-of.these. daYs-ag-o-"hls"'view' ·of .... the· matter 
two yellrs ot f",.(lool. mid 'bOys Islnce they ,left home, and fbul was splendidly endorsed by the su-

n,""rted e)'es t1wy stole play was suspected. But it is evi- preme conrt of Alabama. The 
out or the honse to hold n 1\leet· dent that the car must have carr)ed high court of Alabama has adopted 
t1lC~tt:~,~~:!~n'r~:~~'I~,l;~n~\~~~ them into~~e r~e~r~. _~ a true, and certified it to all thr 

<lre~" herself lilt. "n elr"1J. wo° M_ & O. to Use Oil Engines lawyers in that .. state. that aft"r 
,. I' II the "nrst day of next September no ns "nno.l" ," "'" (\X""~"Rl'cl It. The Chlcanoo, St Paul. Minnea-

WOllldn't wlnl, fill "l'e. "W~'11 " case will be reversed for n techni-
she hns II bnppy time of It," polis' and Omaha railroad pr()babl~' cal error unless it shall be cOllcl". 

Mrs. llnnkR 0\'01' her .hollhler will equip all ellgiQes running out sively established that the error 
lE,ft them, no<l m'en ohllllow of Sioux City with oil burners deprived a litigant of his riKht to 
tor;cot to ::tt~~le and foHow-cd some titHe in the near future, ac- substantial justice. 

soberl.v.lllto tM hOllse. cording to advices received here In Nebraska seven judges are 

3 Bargain Days 3 
---------Now Onl--------_ 

SPECIAL DISCOUNTS 
~~ 

335% Discount on Millinery 

25 % DiSCQ1J:t!t_ (>!l Ladies' I,. 

~Ready;;.;to;;;;W" ear Goods ... ~:~~ 

Wear Store'tn Wayne County, Come as 

you can' t afford to mj~9 these rare barttains 

.J effries Shoe Co .. 
I 

.I================~. 
TIle CeIltral~lm~keilt"'i" 

pRESERVE 
THIS AD 

therP. In' LOllIs" Mllll'S nnrl~.. . br O'1fidal~?,~ the road_. 
I Mnll 'Wng '6nl!l11l):f, ri:mmft-i{llnn. 01 now 111 supplantmg coal as always at work on the supreme 
, IIfr;rt1l Rl)d colnrbrtl~g ~r \tlth 'fller,. in maii~ engines and is pr'ov. court docket, except when they are Section J. Fore-ribs, considered hest for roastmg. makes fine 
' ",·OrelA. wblle tbe'woOd'i~g . reJ)lllr~~bly successful ~nd jllnketing In distar;lt states. or in Section K. Middle ribs, four in number, for rib-roasting. 

FORE-QUARTER BEEF 

l!e"',·"nll,'m;,·~QI,' '.",The Omaha ·road .al- foreign countries •. and yet so mach S t' L C k'b ' II 
;rv J .,... b time is consumed by the magis- e~ ton , hue rl. s. second quality 'of roasts and steaks. .', '1 

.tead:\, ~!!~ ... egqn the constructllOn trates 'In looking for technicalities Section M. Brisket, for corned Leef, mince meat. and soups. 'II '4, 'Ii)" tll.!'\<is,.\,!.Omaha. Coal burnc I'n tL~ work of the$"I'strI'ct courts Sectl'on " d 0 Sh Id • f t 
.. , Vli 11 b t k n ff lth n., ~.. , , .'. an . ou er-plece. or, ,ews, SOllPS and ha$hes .. ", ~I)g, ~nglll~ " 1 e. a eo,. y.'l - that l't now often requires four Se 
In ·tlie next' few months It IS ex ctIOn P. Neck. for consolnmes soups mincemeat ~t~ , II , 
,,', , , .. '" '1, ." ~,' I· years to get a supreme court de- S. "'" ,. ",1" p~~t~d, ~~~; II News report. , cislon. The Telegram believes that cetlon~. Cheek, goud roaste~. I, " 

", :1 rUa,S;l' til R~lyealeaves ~hi~ three judges could hal\dJe the bug- We are headquarters for Fore-quarte.r and Hind.quarter 13, ~,',', ~.'~".lli, ,',I, I .11 ,"I 'wee~" to 'vlslt' relatives at Medf~rd, iness of th(;j Nebraska supreme '1 

"drWbt'i,::"1 fo~"" a'Hrlte, <:jill! wMlac'-' court, and then have plenty of /ish- '''1 • T I . c:' ,., ,I .. I ,,:, 
'd!,~llanlkl1 "b}'h~r brother. H'

I 

T. ing leisure, if the Alabama rule l..' 0 r r IS :1 0 I'll P SO 1.'1 ;W" , 
Simpson. of Illinois who has should be adopted in this state.- ,_ " ", '. ""!,, 
'1)~e'rtvislt:1ng' here.' " .,. 'Columbus' Telegram. 111 Ph 6-' i 

,1,,:':'1 .. i .1 o~t" t .. IIHI.I~l0flllilllll:l'11 
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ed by a yel 
most vall 
roclls, 'n.llIMll't'IID' 
OV!!t H,OOO, 
!-!,o\'ernment IUI\~l til till! hom(', 
stealler anrl Orej,1oil, California !lnd 
Idaho similar IRq!::", :1I1'a(lt8, 

In this conneql~~rql~iil'ht nW~
tion thnt the U, So (,ovl~rnmcnt IS 
carrying on SC\Ql\! ~ix jrriga~ion 
1w()jects in thesetht;(.~ s~ll~es, ~hjs 
together with tll!, ilreddmg of the 
San Pedro harb~r at,. Lps Angeles 
and the buililing of n canal. at 
Puget Sound i.s giving n g~e~t 
boom to real, (:~~'N~' And thIS 

. naturnl artvertismr1~nt' i~ alned hya 
highly develo!l')!I, $y~tel)l of s~ate 
ndvertisement. !,!~pe~lally in Ore· 
gon (known as Th~'Ot¢gl)li Develop
ment League) whi(~h is 'maintaihed 
by sOllie 2'14 C01l1me~I¢.iail ClubB, 

:'1".",1 "" '1"'I!'(i"'l"A:'toiJg'Tililii~atniD,I' 
DO '"", 'h' I I h !It IS' hot many Y;!!lrS " the I. Will Forbes of t IS P nce, , w o~ 

great moni/'r! interests w(~r(! mali-, ~ ~\~gaFted b,y tho tll'l Sil;W:i~;d'8 
irlg un attempt to laugh (lown tho, f(rJCU uro IS quo 1'( f' 
I'i'mnnd~ of pr()gr~Bsive dllmpCl'aey pu1,rYJnIlIl III r()ga~d to tho ,(~rnl!l
f~r lil!i~metalt~ rll\'n~y ~~apdard" ,!IOP, of ,(:(lW ,tosllng asaocl~tJ(ln8 
Bryan \VIIS dedl,lt'd, and tht! 1~IRn olf )1~fMen had been dairyini for 
bl·metplism by IrtlerrllltiOrJlll agree· 'I ~ d b~f re 

' Ik I f" I t~' , I nl'u'r v two t"ouBan years • 0 Il~ent wns til ,Ct, to 00 'Ill pC,op e. th'b" th f Ch 't (Genesis 18 :8) 
Then a commlSSl(1O was Illlpolllted, e Ir 0 ,rlS", now for 
which WM abou~ on II par with the and, have bl!en 41.irYlng , ' 
nlcent b,mrd 'of turilf expeh~ to go nH~~~!~ t~WO tlhoU8

t
a
h
nd' yweoarr,slsislOfcoer' 

1J d d I 'f h t 'ff d IS ,llr II. n () er • a~rOll ILn earn,o t e an nee B, f th d nntionR anti 
o Iy there has nbl yet been n Mul. our ouean yj~ars , . 
h lJ to expose the fraud !lnd then mel! have been,lmgagj),! in t~e In· 
when' thp exp~lrts T!'pl;rtied that dustry of dairYing, yet It was

l 
",nly 

t,iler!' WIIS no'd(!fnllnd for :intl'rlll!' eighteen, years nf-o ,thnt the!, !lrBt 
t:ihoal :bimetlilism. wl"r" IV" said ~o':~' ~;~t1ng aSHnelutlOn was o~g!m. 
td have declnre,1 (or II ~r,old "tnnd· Ize,;i;h t ' tl" I It f lr'-in'" 

'I' 1°0
(' I 'tl t 11(1 lie "ll IS IHC a'ot """ a~, In, no>), le(',lltlli( '" S, r ' .• th t h 1<1 make such woncl('rful 

b~g rePtlbll(!n,n, pi~ltforll1, whIch ~'~m~rllctors of the m:nds of 
W!lH r,ead for Rlh;el' In the weRt IIlId I~O ~ c an wh(} followli it'! The 
g'lld In Wnll strtlet, h:lIl )Il1~~I' votea e~uy, n~Rtement of Mr, l"orhes was 
th'nn th,o rlattorl)1whl(lh sall,1,,\~)~\I~ ~~:~~'.;n'll'.reeElnt· addreAS trJthe 
.·Imeall~ "nd,melUlt v.:hlft~~i41~:g~ 'N~!lr~skil.' 'oalryn\pn and I~I the 
pw rtllld the tollowlng ',~m f san).' cnnl'lpction hI' relaterl' the 

YV'nll 8t~,ed JOllr'nal" tho. organ, ~' follo'win inri,k!lt which w~ 1>e' 
:~s'ouhnd~ mOtley 1 and usk f.\~UI fdJIi~~e hat fo~n'd' I 1)lace In thes~ colo. 

·W let er :or no~ ,demoera",y. wa 'ulnbs oe'fore,h;lt it will bearl tell. 
wong 16 vcarA nf(o: " 

- f G Id F . On lng agntn: 
Danger 0 ft : •• ".ml ~ • ~Pl'ofess()r FraHer was giying 

I"irlllnciai nuthontH's In ,"!'Igllllld the results of 'testing some! 554 
n(!w declare tha:t th,e puUlOg ,of eows in thirtY-nine herds fn Illinois, 
Illflia on ~ gold baSIS wa~ '4~II,s, 'He' bet!-dn withn chait shofving 
take. IndIa has b"(~OIHe "~, grell: IIll1an's herd w~o lived but a ~~"rt 
hoarde! of gold as she was '~l1rmer ,liHtance from Chillago, 'The' hrst 

of SIlver and the westelj'll' worlu flfUien MWs of'this herr! shown on 
feeling the ,loss of th/~ me~al. the, chart were, according til hiB 

• ,It ;-vas, predl~,ted at tl)e, tlmllfilhlTe~ kept at: an actual IO~9 when 
nryan s h"metahsm was defeated ,the value of the'cow's produc~ was 
in the Umted Slat.es tha~ ,the had compared with - the cost of ~heir 
r~sult of gold mon()metaJllsll~would 'ft'll/i. Then he CAme to cow· No, 
eventually be appar.tnt to En)(lan,d 16 that mllde $1.11 ,of profit for 

J;h,at the ne,xt appeal" for bl·the.y~ar ah!'ve th!, cost ,of reed. 
hsm w,ould be fro'.'" Europe. An 'olt! ,farmer who had listened 

. all natIons are faclIlg a gold vcr.!' ~arerl1l1y to thl! explanatl>n cf 
and currency shortage results from the$e figures, jumped to his feet 
which it is difficult to for$ee, It 'and fairly shouted out that he 
i$ true that our Yearly gold pl'Qduc- idiilb't believe that a farmer was 
tion is greater than the whole pro- su~b a fool as to keep such ,poor 
d~ction ()f the 18th century, but 'cows,.Rnd said that since the owner 
the commerce of the 18th cent~ry of that herd was within but a 

" , '1"1.1' 

Your 

fjJ
i ...... iliii 

I' . 
I Pure Relire<f ParlJe:ne !. • 

The' final step in preserying. Forms:'a perfect air ... 
tight seal. J?asy to use. ; Ihexpensiver Simply pOW," 

.. meHedParowax over the ~~eserves. , . 
To make washing easy use Parow?-X, Just shave a 
little' into a ~ilerful of W~Sh. It cle8f-s and w,hftens 
without injuring the clothes. Pound and half-pound 

, I 

cartons. , 
, I' 

At druggists and grocers everywhere 

STANDARD OIL COMPANY 
(H •• M.KA. 

OMAHA 

Another great d Il'erence one 
finds in the west is 'thi: diversity 
in industries, We find grazilill', 
farming, mining, Il1lllllifacturing, 
fishing, lumbering anti comme~ce, 
With thisgre:lt v~riElty of activl· 
ties has grown ulp naturally, the 
great problem of :foreign labor, its 
general effect on the civil and 
political systems, This is almost 
a negligable quantit, in the min. 
die west, 

was insignificant compared WIth 'short distance of Chicago, he want. 

~~=_~~~th~~~~~Wif~~in~~~,J;~!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!!~!!~~~'~~~!lii~1 The tax George th~ Third levied ience? Professor Fraser stroked _ 
upon Amercia, causing the Amer~ his Van Dyke beard and said: f'No, = 
i¢an revolution, was less than $50,- he is not here this afternoon, He's 
000 a year, yet today America is too busy milking to attend a meet- p 
paying in interest and d~vi,dends ing like this, You Ree, that man Order of Hearing on Original fO-

It is useless to mention the dif
ference in climate since it is ap
parent thnt an inqrease in altitude 
and the proximity of the ocean 
gi ves to the coast states an unpar
alleled ciimate the year round 
while in the middle western dtiEls 
the intensive heat often proves al
most unbearable, 

In concillsioll t~en" 1 can set,! n 
great fntlll'<' ror 1!1l(' fnr \VC'Rt judlr,
inJ;~ by its pl't\:-wnt nl'pid g)"ow1h. 
For i IlRtllllCl', O\i,'I' I .,. Jlon I1n i Id i I'l)l:S 

have IW()1l l"r(\(:t(~d in 1.(IH Ang"(1luH 
since til<' Orst of last ,July. And 
in this incl'eas(' San Fran('is('n, 
Seattle and Portland hav" also 
shared. This grnv.Hh. hnwever, hUH 

been somewhat aecelernteil hy til<' 
preparation for th" opc'ning' of t1w 
callaL 

Hut the old ~ayingt "(,)~(~, raj~ed 
a mnlC' mnst dlO H. mule IS true 
in this case, One r!)ared Oil and 
accustomed"ftl the' I'ol'ling plains of 
the middle west 1$ bound aftel' all 
tn say' 'This is h(llme, sweet home 
for me." YOllrs truly, 

Rit!hani Ft)rbes. 

The Skin and,Notl the8.!I1.!Id 
I' nt i I recently it hlls bonn a gel;'~ 

erally accepted'theory that eczema 
was a disease of the hlood, Scien. 
tific im'estigations have taught us 
that eczema is p~siti\"ely a skin 
dist'ase and' curable through the 
skin alone. MI:~ri'tol Eer.ema H:P.In~ 
edy is applied directly to th,! dis· 
eased ~kin, the ~tfect is'marvelous 
and its !'('snlts, npl:rn~rr0nt. ])1) IH)t 

d,:'la\' t l'ving- M~w)tn) Fl'!t'ma' Hl'm
e(iy ,' A', G. Adams. sole> agen!."" 
Hdv. ju. ' 

to Europe a thousand mdlJons a has to milk that cow over two " bate of Will. 
year, In fact, we are paying as weeks,or more than thirty times,to The State of Nebraska, Wayne 

uch to Europe for the use of her make a nickel (five cents,) Of County. ss, 
capital in this country as we are course he's not here; he is too At a c)unty Court, held at the 
paying to run the government per husy milking, and perhap,l many County Court Room, in an,1 for 
annum, Half of this payment to of our fellow dairymen arc at home said County of Wayne, on the 1lith 
Europe is r('·invested in this conn- today too busy milking thllt kind day of July, 1913. 
tty and the other half is balance in of cows to be here." Present, James Britton, County 
trade. Amerien has the most in· As sly as we may keep it, there ,J udge, 
elastic lind the poorest monetary is a whole lot in that idea of Pro· In the matter of the estate of 
~ystem in the world and )r('t 1"1S~es· f,'ssor l'ras(\r'H, As a fonr cylin- William Brune, ,lcceased, 
S<'8 the I!TI'III('st hOHrd or "old of d<'r hindnllw,' allil han,jicap to the , On readin\r and (\ling the petitio 
anv eivili7.t'd nation ,a hoard of progl'<',"S of any farmer, there is tion of Fred Brune praying- that 
I("o'id u",!d in tll(' ll)1"t uncivili?.,,1 noU;ing that can heat a ponr cow, the instrument filed on the 1.;th 
wavand no'lt made fundamentallY But that is not the WOl'st cf it, da\' of ,July, 1913, and purporting 
Il\',;ilabl" in her currenr'y and hank· Th(;l''' iii no olher affectiu:1 and to be the last Will and Testa'nent 
ing, attachment, known on earth, not of said deceaserl, may be proved, 

Now China is clamoring for ('veil the love of man and woman, appro\'eJ, prohated. allov .. 'ed 
g(lld Hnd l·urrenl'Y· With", stable that ('an e~ual the clin;:ring arl· an'! recorded as 1he last Wili and 
f!OVE'rnment who ('an SHY what \vIlI hen'ncl~ of some farmers to their Tt..'stnmt!nt of said \Villiam Brunt., 
1)(:1 the amount of gold that may he lh)or ann profitlt~SS ('0\\1.8, deeea~ed, and that the ex('ctlti(m 

raIled from the nati()n~ (·f the Wf'st The editnr of tht' \Vausa (~mwtt(' of said Instrument rna) b(. (,!Hnmit. 
in ennn~ion with tnn'~tments in is ,lHlcoming- quitt' a rival to \\'alt ted and that the administration of 
developing ,'hina'? Mason, and dishes out some gcods said estate may be grimted to 

Egypt and India are already things as "Uncle Ducl's Dope," Hanna Brune as Execlltrix; 
rlraining away $1;,11,(1)'1,1111(1 gold HerE' is ~ne that is RPBsnnahle anrl Orrlererl, That AUJ1;nst Ii, A, 1), 
)lE'r annUlll frnm lilt' w('slc'rtl wilrld truthful: 1\113, at 10 o'clock a, 01" is as-
an:1 hnarrling it. Th" wiR~ states- A Soliloquy signed for hearing said petition, 
m,m of Europe and Anwril'n we're The gnl'r1,m truck is ,growing-, when all persons interested in said 
hap!'y unt i I th"v had t1mght the but it needs a ril':ht goor! l10cing; matter may appear at a County 
F"laheen of Egypt and the ParseI' theJlawn sho Id have its whiskers Court to be held in and for said 

.India that ,gold was h"tter fill' neat I\' trimmerl, The spud, need County, ' 
hiding purpose" than ,il"er ... Wlwn"l1Yii·Gri"iTiTfiii';"'f1i'e'tiTa'''welr-\\;ilii'is "jjra;':'e'r' the petitioner sll not 
the HII"w rarrs gcot a taste for a clp,.aning anrl the milk down in LIe granted; Hnd that notice of the 
goirl"th(" business and invl'stnh'nt the cellar" should be s~immed, Thl' pendency cd said petition and the 
WMld may haYr'serio,,, prnblems back yard needs a raking- and I hearing thereof, be s;rh'en to all 
on hand, The ,'l'llnw races arc should eke be making rl'pairs upon persons interest"" in said matl"r 
alread\' rai~ing thp pri('p for h'l'pf the sidt'walk out in front. Wert' I)\' puhli~hing a ('flPY flf thiH nrdl'r 
Hnd l',;'.'arl while t:Hlmrla lind the I anixnll~ tf) get busy. work thNc' il; the ~ebraska Democrat, a week. 
p"opl" of the United 8ta1,e~ have is to make me d'izzy----I can ~<'l>" II' newspaper printell in said Coun. 
b~rome impnrtt.-rs in~fl'arl ~)f ex~ d07.t:'11 .inh~ without n hunt. ..\-:: I t~·, f,w three :-.~l{'cc;;;si\"e \Vet:k~ pr;lJr 
porters of bread nnd nwnt. Amcr- sit here ("ateralllin~. 1 C'zm hear 1l1~' t,) said dH'· \)f !waring:. 
iea is growing in pnp,llation at frllu a·bawling that the water pail - ,JAME~ mUTTON, 
tht~ rate of :~ Ih'l" ('('lit 1)(':'1' Hnnum is empty a~ UH~ deuce. 1 should go (Seal) ~:-o;.:) Count v Jurl~e. 
und diminishing- in ils caltie sup- at <Itle', and fill it. ('re she slugs me 

."",,.,,..,.-===;t+I'~,===~=~!!!" ply at th" rat(' Ilf (i p<".' eent p~r with a skillet, !~Ilt I sit and Illnr· Probate Notice to Creditors I 
" annum. TIl<' liupply oj t'llttk'l1 mur s~'ftly "What's the use'?" In In the c,,"~t\' court I,f \\'a) ne A;g('ntina"i~ nllt inrTeasing and my Ill~Ilil then'lS a photo of a !on':t counl\', );ebr8,ka, : M I N N E'S 0 T A Emil!!" is fHei ng- a ('at< I., ,h('rtag-e that IS nfloat.'~ on a lake that, In the matter of the e;ta~e of 

,iust as in America. Western Can- girded round \\"th trees; and,l sn • 'R I ('ea<en I 
aoa is !!I'ttins;r her bntter ann mut- here Barlly wishing I was ill it th('r" ,Ja~?bt~_' -,°h': r;y "ive~ that the' 

L A N f " Z II'J "nd hor fi h' 'th d I'J' hn of bait .'0 lce IS re, ~ , Ion rom .,ew ",a, 1,1" 'a S 109 WI a em. 0 .. ,creditors of tbe said deceased will: 
' beef, pork and poultry from On· t;llon m Y

b 
knees, L ValhnlrtPPln~nghCtlmeet the Executrix of said e5:tate,: 

' , and Quehec ,f~Jl,m:y""olsolll'_ tuo.ulg_"".t:l::";lts;r,,, 1 hefare me E'ounty',lurlg-e of Wayne 

- farm lands on the American con· camping out wi,thin my, b~ea~ ~~~~:YRo~': i~a:afd c~unty, on the! 

disco~nts and in>n barrel. for storage . 

I Red CroWD ft1otor Gasoline idlest. I 
STAI.~DAHD OUA CO::;l P.\':;';Y 

(NJC:Dtf'A.KA't. 0 

Now is the Ti 
~ 

A Good, Hand-Made,' 
, 

- ': ,,- '" ",,,,,,_r_,,,,,""t"'T'lh:;::;:": "iiI'''';' n":I')Ii£,,;,: a"n);"'(~;eiiJ; hard to nse 'em t wy persIs ,n I' ~ b k' t the County 

tinent, All the rich prairie lands I can hear the I~ne a-.swIShlOg, 31st day of July, Ina, and on the', 
have been exploited and the rich drat the wor~, 1m s;romg fiSOI,nR'j 'ils' d~y of Januarv, I~Jl,I, at HI 
alluvaillands of Washint!!on, ')re· Marla, where s my Ilther coat ant '" -I' k ach'day for the' 

At Half the Price of I 
Wayne COI!lnty Land.' 

Will raise just as 
much GJ.10P, 

> • h C I b' vest? .. 0 C OC R. m.. e . . . j gon and hritls 0 um 18 are ~ov· . ________. purpo,e of presenting their claIms, 
ered with forests. If Europe is to Omaha's chances of lannmg the for examination, adjustment Hnd 
f(h'e her gold to India and Egypt next convention r;f the, National I allowance. Six llJ(lOths aT'(' ~I., 
folr hoarding and deny it 10 C:anada Association of Letter Carrum; 181 lowed for crerlitors to present th"ir I 
and the United States there will very good, The Nebraska delega· claims and one year for the 
'be some problems nn hand. One tion has been promised the sUJ~po:t Executrix to settle estate from the I 
of these problems may be bimetal- 'of the Illinois delegations, and In, 31st day of July. 191a,. ThIS 
ism, Many English statesmen addition it is expected that th,,! notioe will be puhli,h('il in the, 
plead"d for himetalism before Wil- western' states will rally to the i :-;ebraska lJemocrat for three I 
li'am J, Bryan ask(~1 the United support of the Nebraskans, Dal'

l 
weeks Succf'ssively prior to the I 

States to go it alone, ' las, Texas, Atlantic City, Pitts-, 31st day of July. 191:~. ! 

Oak Tanned 

LEATHER HARNES~. 
Is just Ia:S handy 
to town. " ,'I'; 

Mucli of ltj;ust as 
well i~PNived. 

The Place is the Old Reliable. : 

Only firn j:lO~rs 
ride frq't' 'Wayne 

For Infor~~U9n See , 

burg and Peoria a.re , also ill the I' Witness my hand "r.d Seal (If 
The Richest Man in the World' field for the next meeting, said court, this 9th day of July, 

f N I '1913 ',JA:'lES BP.I'fTO);. Could, spenrl his entire fortune, A twelve ,paR'e story? ,'e 1~~~J<~' (Seal) 27-3, County Judge, 
'ttying to make a better rem~[{y ~nd Omaha:'ap,pe~recl In the ,\11~ I 
' rheumatism than Mentol ,ssue of the;ll1mOls Central maga-

Il",,,lJli,,h .. d 1 "0<;4 
"' .. ayu~. :'\t"hra .. ka 

, sm Powders, If .)")(1 only ~ine, vih:ich hilS a circulaticme,f i J, H. BOYCE Y 
Gra' nt !tnis wonderful remedy for ~jlm- states, The story .v.:ns prepare,d 11),: A nice lin\! ltt waillta\ll!\ salll\ll\!s 

'khe'W their vallie yo~ wOIUd use 40~OOO principally in tho soutihern Contracting·-Painter--Papcr Hanger Let' The i ,Democrat: Do 10, :,ur, '" 
' p. .JA,] j,,, "h"",,,s)" !Clty'and , • 1" T> d " NEW iD"'" apsm_ ."commen."~;[_ )""i;;*,,"';"'.~, ,'" , " , at l'easDnahle ptlC(>". nOne ,," NEW TYPE, " J:"tU, 

State R~rilr"Ril,l1l~m!r' b,ans and all who }nH'€ Ir"ed }t. i .~;;';;";';';';;-"~~~~~-~~-"~~~~mr L ____ ... ,.. ___ ..... ~,· iA" G. Adams .sole age~t,datJv ~u" a(\'Valrtal~l's :,' 



'rihe republicl\llH: of, our; llcighrl(,r 
stotb next north' are pianhing, to 
get togetber poli~id(,J1y .. The two 
fnct:ionB hllve nothing 
but the pic. and· 
jh~¥bOt~-
they 'tQg'etn'ef'II~lill::l' 
the 

Mqder~ leachell'; a 
Play leader 

'I -+-. 
~y L. H. WB~R, FIeld ;Sec'y 

'American PlftfgroUnd ASIII!"' 

'I cla~l<jn and' balJtaOqa«' 
I Leet rer. I' 
, , 

T ITElm is 'lln kind or 
('(j)JllIllln~1;V ill 

t,]j('I'~' i11 1 gTPH1(!1' i'1i·(·d 

Iic'~1 ",,"sil',),, l'o/'lll 01' di-

'I" 
Whon Th.~ Slorl Sw.llowing Thoy A B.th In S."ogal W .. 8om.thi,,!! 

Nt'lvar I(now When to Stop. " Like. ,8urgif,J ,op.~.Uo~~ I 

The' ,,'wallowlng I'rdl'("'~ I~ n 8!'r1on~' Some 1ears Sco. ,wb~p tl/e capital 01, 
mntter' tor ony senw,,!.' ,,'bkb tbe Frencb ('Glon)i of Senegal was a 
draw lboolt painfully OI'er It. Anll. unproCf!'88lve'l tow, ,Il w:be~ olllcW-, 
bltCblng lbo ja wi, armed ' , , F Ii 
ward ~ curving teetb, forward, OD oIle, Ism lod red tape prevalloo. II renc' 
sIde and tben the otber. aod by .Iml·, trav.l~r, wltb a frIend. bad • mOfit 
Jar movements ot Ute De\:k, rlb~ al~d, amuBlng uper1~n(le wbell be wI_bed:' 
skIn. nlltIJ tbe wbOl,e .. ma~,. bI.~ Qonl~y: 19 ol>1.llln a batb' !Tb~ro W8. no blth·, 
reacbed the prolon;,;,,1 .Ioma~b. Tile hili' e8tablllbml!nl: 10 the ... plllll ot,. 
Hnnkc·s jnwR nre nttudH'C] to the Kleun, a'lOt'J,mt lit thu t1rn~. tmt rtlYnor tinel It ; 
und the hotH'ft of 111(; 11('(1(1 nne] rw("k tlwt It wns 1;-')I'tl"lbl!C' ht pun:ho8t' bath,., 
liro COlilwcted bi ela.Uc Ilgnmen\;l' .t th .. bool'ltal ' , 
,,'hlcb mny be 80 Btretcb~"l thut nn 0",, ,,,AccordlnjCl, the, \l'IIv~le~ r~l"", to" 
ject cobsldernbl1 larger lban tbe beRd: the hl>l4'JlllA1. where 'tbe)' .tated tile! 
It"",! .nny be swallowed If rightly HI!I?, purpotle ot Utelr "I,.It. , 
41<1: hence prey I. uHIIBlly'tllrned .bollt' "C<!rllllnly.~ .. Id, the omctn'. '"t1!k" 
"iter klllln~ It lint 11 It. nOBe I. fort~ seata. Your nom.,., Burnames and, 
mOBt. when ttw nD!lertnklnp; beglll", A blrtbpln('er' I 
COl'IOll8 Oow ot ~nllv. a •• IBtl! degultl-I '''But .... me ... l, I'I'Sot s, b.tb.~ : 
tlon. , ,"Eu('tly, What!H your Dnme.,An!!,. 

: Once started, II .nnke, ne""r know. '!'V.here and when ,l,er~ 1011 bcrJ:D., aDd: 
wilen to stop: hn" llltle Ahlllty to "nl Are YOII !><in.mmedt .ervnnt ... IIOldle ... 
RO, Imle('d. and the pr(~.v rnrflol}' klf'lCH (lr ()ffiN'TR1 !\""o? I \\'P'en. tlw nllfO-K ~](J 
loOf.w, It hUH hnppelwd trNluNIt1y In not tlr()~'1(1" (fir tht", .ItU(t 0 womrnt. 
r.ooJogknl ('1)lIectioIlH that fI Ian!;" /",1HI~tt· j ] will r"ml ttli'm ,~gnln. Yes. t~re h' 
hnH Awnlln\"£>fl n K1lInl1j1T ()1If1 n1N'hl1t1, : your ('ll~e y()1J U)ust Or'fi1t muke out 
)cully. ItH It \V(~re. wll(1-n (~IIC'1I hAM Hehwd' Oil fd.nmrx.'d paper an eppJkatioD to the 

, (I", Hnme f!>O<! lllilmnL !loth owallow ... 1 governor of tb. eolon1 Arter r."or
at It tlutll the lurger Tl'tH'lwd the tlO!-;Q, able Dotke from, tlle got'ernor you' 

ro<'lion fwd Htlp("'viHioll "I' pllJY or the Kmnlh!r diner "nil then kept': send aoothl'r application to tbe chief 
!J1l''! 1'(,.'·1'''''11 ion 1 hUIi ill t h .. vi), rll(llt on as long OK llier .. was anything:: colonlnl d",.tor. who w!ll send ror you 
lug" lind 1.01V1IR. Love of play In Its month, unle." the .!ctlm of this. and examIne YOIl P 

, discourtesy roanns:ed Ilnlckly to let gO" "But we arC! oot ,III." 
io, !young, IclUldren everywhere . ot the tnre nnd <'Scope. "It I. the rule. n."lng exnmln,,.j 
',i!' :~nstinc~ve,. ',.. . i' -... _ ,!., I Bartlett tell. us. In bio book 00 tbe, 1011. tile 11 ... lor will g1\'~ YOll twn non.' 
, " ., The ,n,lp,R. t illl)lWdiHte nnl,t,l t,,',I,i,o, ))(,lst, r, J,s,' ult&in.sllr)C,I'viHion I ear .. -<It onlrnals In the I.ondoo zoo._.~t'l c()mmh,,"olJ(,.j om .. ~I'11· botb !lrk .. I •• 10 

~ ODe <,usc where a boa roDRtrlctor de-; be (]eIlV~r(~I) to th .. >' nflltJ;ttnn1 ,]rwtot." 
. i;(l "'iJIagcR and t,~)\~inS (iILl~, bci and ought to be .! voured a cage mate nine feet Ion" wllo~ "Whv th~ nOhcofnml .. lotied om ....... ' 

" school. NO flC~l,(,,),qr~ ,O,~~,,'!\OJ)A,Y HE ,dl<1 Dot f(oel <1ls(l""(~l to let go of hl· i batbr: 
, ] hair. of • plg .. oll.. ~ext morning thlB I " ' .. , SCHOOr, ' HAT' NEtJIJECTS . , b hI t. I II t b d t II For the rensoo lbAt In our arcounts 

'ot':'!'lil1eq"';:"'i~·hhiC;~\;;~;'I\',,;r.;I":"" IJ" , " " ' Ii, " , : 00 COil no <ur UI', u a 0 e, we recognize ,.ril.' two t'ates:or1 ... of . . T, ,\NJ) (ml'l~JIMj, lcJI)uCATTON Istmlght mit for ."'·,,rnl, dAY., ond 0 pel'HOhK-Of!lcers a'nd dvll ""rvAnbo, the 
IN 'I'[[J~ I'IJA t:"tId~J;]b8 AND INS'rlN(;'1'S Ol~ month \ViiS "pent hi the <llIccstion of llltter t8"1"~ rank with officrrs or pet-

'there 1111181. lw fl j)libJic :.HihAciicnc(\' thnt will demand thl8 luho.pltable meal. Snakes willi ty omcers. You are not ofIlMnl ot all. 
I keep plIHhlng tbelr jnw8 o'er a string" It me rs were 16 lind you I tbelr 

piny ltnd gllllWR, hkriEjW()liK ori varibil9 sorta and vlll'i ot frog. or mlc(> tied' tos:ether IIntlll 0 eD, 
of ontdoor phYsi(!!!.) n~"1 a'o<;illl II.dUvity hEl II regular PIII't they IUlve got o\Ij.Blde·tbe wbole Cbalo.'l baUt! Ute)' would probably make a 

I 
TheRe animals bave IltUe, It any.seoscrl'O!'Wb t--ei'tii(f'OfC·lfiil·,,'·W111 allth . 

, schoo) IIllt.ivit,y. of taste and wben they get tbelr teetb 8 p 0 -

, ,1'his will l'1)(Il:lil'l! lllOl'!! ItdE!'llIlItE' grounds. .No school ought to Illlto aoyUtlng sott too to eat It. to.;!.~tI:: ~~~::~~~, pro,lded ,our 
'b~ Ihuilt upon )es~ than threl; lleresof gtlOllIld' and as much more as application 19 approved "t the ~"v. 
CI~I' be scc.red., : I, I '" .". BULLET PHOTOGRAPHY. .~~ment bnuse."-<;blcago Record Ber· 

The modern teacher sh~uld be trained in play leadership to 'a Curiou. Effect of Shooting Through a • 

cert~ldn extent WI) will hav!lt'o look to 'thenorlJial schools to train I Thin Stick of Wood. I ORIGIN OF QUARANTINE. 
In\l teachers in plav SllperViS~Oll. Mai1Y: I)oTruq.l Bllhools: have alreaq'y Moving pictures bllve beeo roade nt, 
"'i'I' . , : ' , :' ." , , , . tbe rote or 100.000 a second In contra.t Dr. Richard M •• cr. Action During the 
1118 ,ltlll;ed <!OUl'ses III play an! are ,traml/lg theIr, students III play a~d with tbe rate ot IIttcen or twenty 81 Pia u. f 1721. 
~Jc'lllleudership. '~llt to lHJ!thi,-lnrg'er!'rlced 6f sllpervision over tile : second. wblcb Is enougb wben repro- To Dr. R1C~rd ~ead. wbo was in 
\llaly class of the ch1ldren W<I cannot hope t.o ilepend upon the regjl- ,duced on n screen to gl.e tbe eye tbe· consultation lit Ute <leatbbed ot Qneen 

,~.',~f~h",··l",11·11''','1'I!-'''·I·11 "i~' E I. h' 11 .. ' . Impression or a cootlnuous picture. I Anne and became pbyslctan to Grorge 
Jar teaCllllng fOI'(1C of the school. "v en m t e sma commumtles, a The only. Utlng tbnt moves fa.t enough I L d tb edit t b 1ng II t 
all cial tCl).chcr should he provided, giving major time to this par- i to make such tremendous speed wortb I ";tav;,:b~e qua':.n':ttne. 0 8V rs 
tlhillnr kind of work. We must rid ourselyes of the old idea th~t nslng I. a· bullet. and 80me extraordi.! in 1721, wben the plague ravaged 

·thBt!hE":II~il':'L·1 , . .-' . "h' '" d' ··thi' • - oary pictures ot bullets have bcen tn· Marseilles Rnd Ita contagiOns or1gln 
euucatlon. IS something tha~ IS compre ~nde WI n.a course st~d1. I ken at tbls rate. seventy-two pictures was discredited. Dr. Mead decl8M the 
I~ tducatlOn be the formatloll of character, the creatIon of the rIght belog takpn or a revolver bullet as It I plague to be "0 contagious dlstemper:' 
sdc hI 'ideals, the prcpal·at.i<ill or the children to ml!et the problem II moved ten Incbes from the rouzzle. land a quarantine was enJoined. He 
"'j' • • " '. . .. Pleture. ot n bnllet posslng througb also propoRed 0 •• stem ot medical 
~~l ~~al I~:lng .l~lot~gt W1~ltCIlI'l'hE!~tnlth~\Ipe:h~lSI1ol'~~':ltlhCl~'I1P21YSdlC~~'ldl'~r--.tla .8t1CI<"Toth .. ~:.ob~<I118ht?!"~~~'l~~r. .;'O~dil·'llIce. wblj:1! 6nds itl! COUDterv~rt 
YO; , "men., we m1l8 re"ee, ,II e Be 00 l~ ""r y I "ee eh ,.. . on. e 11 e pass"" comp.ete Y bealtb oWcers of today. It WIUI . 

df bxpnnding its own fnncti(1ll m', of tIle flRSist.Ullllll of IIllother khld ,through tbe thin BtI~k and wns weIJ on who declared. "As .nastiness I. a great 
!! ., I· ,. . ' It. way beyond betore tile wood I!llve" source' of lnfection. so cleanliness Is 

Oli ,IllHt1tnt.UlIl thut Will nllike the proper \lRC of thnt grent unol'- any slgo of (llstres.. Tben some -tiny the greatest pteventatlve." 
~,I!~i1.ed period of t.imll in t,)l(l lire ~f thn c~'i1d and yo~r..ng p.~op!.:._ ' splinters started out. following Ute bul· He It was wbo said nearly 200 years 
"hliE!lI the school uoc~ !lot ),lOW coyer. "1 let; tbe 8t1~k began to spilt, aod arter ago: "It tllere be any Contaglo"" DJ.o. , .' ' ,,' . '. .'" ... .' '. -! tbe bullet bod proceeded some dlRtnnce temper In the Sb!p tile Souod meo 

! l~(!Ill et!uelltlOlI that the, (11111<1 IS ,l'e.lIll vmg IS the educatIOn that 'tbe stick suddenly tell to pieces. No j sbould leave tbelr C1oathB. wbleb 
j!'6Ihcs in, social COI\tact witl! 'hiH parents, his little and big associates ! camera sbutters are tast enough to: sbonld he burnt. the men wasbed and 
OJ,I'the streets in the store the playground, etc. The proper con- ,take pictures at anytblng like tbls I sbaved and. bayIng tresb L1ontbR. 

, ..' .'.. .. ' speed, so DO shutter wns used. sbould stay In Lazaretto-that 19. 
tl'O) of thIS IS a great pllbhe illnetlOn and of the highest Importance I Instead, a serles of electric spnrk .• qunrnntlD€>-thlrty tnorty days- The 
to the welfnre of the commUlility, the stnte and the nation. . was Onsh,," the sparks following one I reaRon tor this Is because Person. may 

,~t~B~t~':~~~7~=:1 : .... ! I ._- ' I anotber lit tbe I'ate or 100.000 a second. bo recovert>d trom n Disease tbem· 
r " , "," I eocb spnrk making II picture. The sel\'es" and yet retalo matter ot Intec· 

AI,11' .(I Ed."to-r·.-a.·'·· fO'r Chautau=-I film was mounted on u wheel aboul tlon nbout them a cooslderable time." 
t+I. three teet tn r:'ircllmference. and tht> In pract1l"e Mead was without 6 rI. 

lI'r'."'·.jj'~>!~ .• 1I1 wbeel WAS reyoh'ed nt the rnte of 9.000 mi. bls rc-cclplR n"ernglo~ for .""ernl 

q ua Pat rons. 
I
, revolutions n minute. \\'beu nil WIIS years betw""n £G.OOO nnd £7.000. ao 

rendy tbe bullet was sbot, the s(lurk eoormous sum In relutlon to tbe value 
flasbed and the wheel revolved. tbe ot money at thnt period. He POSSCBSed 

. actual exposure being limited to a trac· 0 rnre w.u> tor collecting. But bls 
I tlon or n second so fiS not to pile up books. bis Atntnes, bis medals. were 

P, "'atil'e' r' ,. n a .Ch-a-ut-a .... ·u· -'q'" u-.. a'" .. I..plctures one O\'er the--otber,-Snturduy not to nmnse only bl3 own leisure. 
p EvenJng Post. The lmmhlp f'tuLlent.. tbe onrecom-

,f' mended furpigner. tbe poor tnquirer .. Sahj Last Year is Not In Hi. Li"e. derived ns mllcb enjoyment fromthe.e 
A motor stol'l}ed in troot of tbe pbo- treaRllres ns their owner. At his table 

Town 
!\ togrnpber's. and n woman lackIng none might be R~n tbe most eminent meo Good' This. ot tbe artlficlul occe'Ssorles de>emed nec.~ot the age. Pope wus a rendy glIest. 

I 
essary to "1001,s" e>ntered tbe studio. and tbe dellcllie POl't was SlIre to be 
A cOllple ot duys Inter the I)botogrn· regalod with his (nyorlt& dlsb of 
pber submitted I}roots for ber upprovul. sweetbreads-

One n(>\\'BI).'lIlf'r 1ft n Nrbrnskn Ctlalllan'1lH\ 101\;'n JlubHst\t'rj n flrRt.pnt:~ ('~I· 1 H~ot one or those pictures Jooks Rny-
tntla1 jm~t bdOl'i' tl1(' CllwnlXlJ;r ()t the rhtllltnnqn:l tJ1)olt Hl~r thllt wns !<() J!ood 1t Is 'tblng like mc," the wOlllnn lusisted, _M.atthow A,.nord and tho Girl .. 

! 1~~f;lI\ bere. 'I'lli' (hljl('r \\tlS .11(> \~r~lHhHt Tlmt;ls nntl IH.·re ,~ the ('~Htorlnl, 9.S "'rltlien I The photogruplier tried In~'-wny - Or Mnttbl'w Aruold as 8 school ex-
bt' 1>'11'II«r Pllllle," to p'~..butrlln!l1ililtbls on 1m· amlner a lule I. told by a fellow In-

l )!'tl "U'I "" 'I' sec a ,strai('hl,-I!l~t1d ~ti,tt-bnc1(cd'fello\v s~ttlc do\~'n pOID'lblllty, lo"t control of ?I" temper spec·tor of II e!a"," of girl pupil teacbers 
""'.' " ., •• 10 "J.,l •• ,e '=' > J.' • .' , I o'Mndnm." he exclnlmed. "dJd you rend, tbat be nskl'd Arnold to examine- for 

hl'hi9 I.!hair lit. n public I'nler't!Hlllnent, \Vlth fin expl'eSSlOn on hIS face I my siguT "Y"H." "\\'ell. It does oot I him. Arnold s:nye them all tbe excel . 
. btlll"lillIrithilillili'ilW'.!h.i!l!l"I'1I1111111"l>~""lIfnll'! IllI' Inugh if you <10111'" .ay 'clennlng. dyeing lind remodeling: lent mar.k. 

;lPlll(~'!~lIelialller"!!1 ' ~\lch a I)CI'SOIl will Bot Ifct his mOllcy'S worth 110 matter haw It say. 'portrnlts.' "-New York Times. "But." said tbe otber Inspector, 
" "". "surely they are not all a. good as they 

t hi! ).il'l't'ormflne". !I() goes wit h 1\ dl'tllrrnlllation 1I0t. to be Th. Sequel to tho Jok.. cao be. !;ome must be better than otb. 
and 1 hrows the whohl Inlrden Oli the (~lltert8iller without be· Many years ugo n visitor to EdIn· ers." 

'lr' j l' \. . 'I' f h p'rsons w'ill j burgu WII" being sbown O\'er the higb "Perhaps Ihar Is so:' replied Arnold. 
g W1 lUg to lOllS OWll l1urt., • lI.al1llClle.e 0 sue c "ourt at justiciary. Ile> made some ro- "But tben. yon see. tbey are all such 
kill" tb e Iwst Iwog),II III evcr put on 1 hie boards. mark concerning the dock nnd Its du- very nlcp girls." 
, 'PUblil) "lit"i'tainpl'~ are, ·'h\l!nnn. nn\! Illipreciate sympathy alld .ties. nnd In reply tb~ official Jokingly ------

C:lo'I;~l'a'tloll Give tIH'"rn an: blk!Jiiig '(!i'u:! y(;U apIll'eciate tIlei!' wOI'k"snl<l tlie \'!slto)' rolgbt one day be sen· Professionally Consid.rod. I 
., II teoece] to be hllnge~ In thnt very room. "The DeclnraUon or lndepeoden.ce Is 

~:~~~~~~i::=t~:=il lind they will spllre nil !!iTor,t to !plllRse you. Thll audience has fu y Tbe sightseer wos the notorious. Dr. a wonderful document." saiel tbe putri. 
i ~s grieHt a I'espotisihilit,v ill lil1(1 suc(je~s df' a pro<luction as the person Prllcbnrd. Two r"ars later In tbe dock I otic c1t11.pn 

'ti~rore tbe footlights, wilh PI.'dUlps,the greater advuntage. be bad so ch,s';ly In"p,>( .. ted be waR "Yes:' replied tb~ legal expert. "It'B t 
dOOID(>O. to denth fol' poisoning llls Wifej oneof theahlestdl)('uID(>ntsJ c\"ersaw, I 

Just think of Ihis'next w(,,!k nt thl' CbantnuquR, and when "n Bnd mother.ln.law. And the mOsl remarkaDle tblng Is tbnt 
llr:r"Appenrs on th" p'lntr()r'lIl~ unbend \'IJough t.o give him 1\' wltb nil thl' .bllltv It repre.;enta. no-

o"'ltion i lim IH' r' HI' enoll~h to' giv,e bim a few generous hm,d· Fr •• Clrcua, . I bo~y nppeu", to h;,,·., received 0 eent' 
. "Thcy lire til(' IUO.t popular couple In for drawl,,/'( It up."· Washington Stnr 

llote the litir'l1.iUlOIIS Ml'ecn nil!, only UpOIl the entertalller out flnt. W,"II nil bute to s~ them I _____ _ 
yourself. Cive thn p«l'~OI1 <\r c?,mplllly'befo,rc you to und~r· mOJ'e out." Pr ... nt Troubl ... 

you arc ph:'tl~ed \;)-",,~'l ·bil)J,· a~Hl ~vlilI ~apl:lrIjciat~ his effort "Why are they so popular?" "Ah, pretty 11\<1>' .. " snl.l the fortune 
will "et ,1.1](' 1>1'-'[ 'll" 1,10"' B"- ".enpro'Us in your applause "Tbey IIlwo,s boye tbe wlodows I teller. "yo\l wl'h to.be told about your 

~ '"'!O'i-":. open "'bell tbey quarrel."-Louls,:Ule tuture hUsbund'!'" 
he "slunt" m~ghl I~'i hl!>It~r: Jr lh~, j)j'(\'gram seems to drag, Courler.Jourlln1. I "Not ml1~b:' replll'() ~Irs Galley. 

"I~"'.lIiilll'l!'UJ'I:I~'l.In~lli'~·'''JlJu""", .. iC,vith )'011\' 111ll>1'1I\l~e, h. '~vill' <;r(thnes \voi'!, wonders. . "1',\,. <'Gille to Il"Ir~ where my present 

l)ron't'1.1Hl is '(,rltlt'd don Ott hesita~ j~ togo fOl'wartl and h'll Surprising Information. husbaod I:-=. whl'll hp'5 nltscnt. "-Pbi!!l-
" "So YOllr little !Joy is In tbe bOS' l delphia I'r,"," . 

. 11!j\~ .vOIlI~jIN'I~~ i~.' iH '\\'lll Ibe. to them like bot pltal?" . . I -- _______ . 
!lnd hOtH'Y ali(I th" H'kkncli 'of t~eir apprcliiation \\'ill repay ,J'Yes: tbe doctor .aId he would have\ .. Turn;ng the Ph .. se. j 

to bnl"e his 8fl.teroids t:lk~n out.
H 

"'They 1I~l'd to (':tit tlim a !lonenii'ud.' 
. ,'I I 'I "'My ~tars!"-R8Itimore AmerIcan. -"Thnt WU~ ~fun" ht" ~lIC"('t>'i,"(tip(1 •• 

send 1hesc~ neop]4'l~WJtY w~tl1 in ,~~a'rni Rpot in their hearts -~-- ~-- ··Yes. ~\\W tlH'Y \..xjlr,' .... !4 It dilft,'rl'f7t. 

so that Ithey,1 will be glad ~or ~\ I:hance to l'1..:turn· and., Fierce. ! Iy_ Thpy (':111 111111:1 jIl:\1I 0: h:I:-II •. o.:.H1IfJ t 
US ti.> tl~OS,l) '1":,1,10 !,f.ol:).Q~v. I l.Jp.l.'I:;,:, tire tb~m \vi.,lh elltlfU- A. writer suys, "The, bru\,e nre nL· i 8ense."- \\'llshjll~tOIl "tllr 

:t;~'fI!,'''''''.l'' I I I 'r, ways tl'w,ler." Y\'l,"t ft 'cowardly blr<ll' 
cbi:q(~ , Mril"t,b' ~'i\~I'dt, lil"'/hik' !)II'/i.'~ ih glow'ill!i' I~r ns the n\'em>::e ~[\rln1( chkkcn mn~t Iw?- D,st"ntly Relat.d. 

t6wul tb 'tlo\\in' ,!tIIl'lng! 1 hi; ;lnllllUl'l' LE:t'S givp :88 New OrlennR I'lcnY1lne. , "Sn.y. 1''''1 .~"""""". !l'e hanker ... 
, i' 'j , ',I "" , : 1'1 ," " . l I r and h givlllg' gt>!.: oU.l" 'mOtH')' S wOl,th \nth a lIt le ------, re nUYe o. ,\""IHlr..;"!' . 

I E,erythln~ 'y~)\1 (to CO_~lDtR-~~~~~ ""l'!oO: bt/..:. :1 1'lIn .. !!) 1l1o"1l~ .~-U)OH.t)f.wj l 
- ,! : , ""\ It ("onnts for nnt'! not against Sou.':""·-~l"'emo\·l:"I.l·' "til' r"'!:'\lll~ l 

,II). :':.1
1

1,,1:1 ~!Ii :'I~·,.,II'~il:,I:I~:?il:i:' I I 
, . I.,' \ II" "I '!I I ,: I '",: 11'1 ,Ii' ,,,I, ~;I,: 11~, ,,: ~" ,II ~' , I ' , 

Should command the ate. 
tention of every bread pat.' 
ron. The importanc.e of'i I 

securing; FUl,L . WEIG~;\'~:!ii' 
PARCHMENT PAI'ER WMJIliiili 
FED BRf]~1> N(Yl'TotJc' ",::!,! 

I " "" ,:'I"!i,,1 
WITH HtiMAl,~ HA.'mS"I:I!li 
well worth your conSid'· 
tion, Ev,ery moveme~ 
perfect a wholesome 1 
of TIP.TOP Bread is m:', 
chanica!, even to tie tJi~'i' 
string to secure the parc1i~ . 
ment paper. The G. :JEr:, 
Steani Bakery (Omah~)·· 
with its many window~1 
white tile floors and wallli!l· 

I is one of the few bake"~ 
thoroughly equipped with 
modern machinery entn;elt 
eliminating the old hand. 
work method done bi per. 
spiring workmen. 'try 
TIP TOP, the bread j'«?11 
can eat and appreciate its 
merits, 

~~'))~--. 
~\l\\t\e\\ 

... ON ... 

Bargain 
Days 

---if 
you 

pay 

any, and a 

in advance. 

will be treated to~, 

Ice Cream. 

Cigars f~ee: 

THAT'S ALL,: 

NEBRASKA:. 
'DEMOCRAT' 

, !,- :,"1, 

Wayne, '.1 



l'II"'ljl 

'I I 4~UI'I,P '~;~~I~"hPI~11 
. u=l~l !-t'~ w' !lIr-:t:i'lit 

I irtd~')~~lIi'ltlr ttw,,'1 W;,;",~O:~<i\;'" 
111'(> ,wl1h :1' d:l:;wlI: 

IWt-tlt~1 tlnn lip !I;tl'nil~-
111<II!",I,'I>I,I.I':: 

ty II:\,\, , ')'1\,,11, ,,\"4:, '11'.",,1 ro,bll you 1 

'ulJ' t~h(~tl~:~· tlt~1 .. . 
8Q(lmcd ,.'~rf I,lll!n'., , Kelley Gossard and wIfe , 

i'1Wllo illf<~ y<1U?j ~ corpor"'1 :,$tnm. i ~e,r!\ r.h1l1. ~~~nl~g' from I ' 
mered. ,SprIngs to vimt home folks a I few 

'+rhe dw,).,r Of O!lC rul1". or ~~ilr;.l>!:'! I!ay~~' '." ' , ' 
AJ.1
l
lt Llle~, illl'l.ilrel,tly 8olllew!ill!t, ,,\01., '''.~, 'I" 'A' "t\~ .. , d .. a" .. ht •••• 

Il?~"l. ,hd \~\'nt ou: "Well. weill Wur, 1Y1rs. "', . \, ~~e an 
~8Ilvnr, liut ,Iou't ,)~ all,v .nare iid:I!,Ill#glli j\'lf~!f~er!,te 'lnd : IGoldle. left 
them l'on ('nn 11<'I'p, h(»),.:1 'lh, ant i\e~(]ay ftlr an outIng at Lllke , 
down lyl~h ,thCI!) to theil' lJrllllkrllRt 'Ind boji, 
clljfttell jVl~b tbem ple'tsnntly. liOnel of! 
them nsk."j It be hil,l .eell Wait BOWie . : wish ,t.6 . know .whatl the 

. II lie go to the hap
TueseJay evening next. 

QI/') dllsQI'llicd 111m ,Qccurlltely. II <l.t 1Jl1l 
\l~$'~rIJltlon theY nll stnfed nt bIll! nml 
mover\ I1nehsl1)" 111 doubt as Jo 'wbat 
wh's tl. b(l dono. lIe talll",' 'I'!h' the 
descrlptlon In every ""pect. ,Iilut bl$ 
In,.olenc& III wtllldjlg np to tl¥w and 
II~bratellng thmn tor burning "his" 
rl\1I8 Ulnue therll Qouht tbelr own eYe8, 

U\Vhy. SHH." he <1I'i\w]ed. ",,,"nt no
wle was In tbe.e pn,'!s Inst week. I 
know 111m well. Th"y sny he lins gone 
U1 .. the !l9rt\l..part ot tbe count~. 
hQ baUs' from. I eloll't know. though. 
as ,to that." 

Tb(m risIng nne! str!'tcltlng hizu"cl! 
b~ looker! down Into their dOllbt flllel'l 

"r"i"""""~:':':"'~~':"";"',': "+"'''A' nnd InuJ':hed ot them-Inugbed In 
no squllw men ill ~'tu~~ ~i\mnY:' h(~ ~lt;". tb,elr '"ery fllees-and said: 
elored. ") will 11:0 ,I~ :bl~ 1)II~ce." "I'm ghld you nil met me on w' OWD 

-a<iv. 

E: A. Sprickler, who was c~lled 
ttl lowli last week by the sidll'nes8 
of relatives. returned Wednebday 
everling, 

Miss Olga Anderson of Concord 
retu'rned home this morning, lifter 
1\ vi~it here with her friend, ~i8S 
Nell: JUhlin. 

Jo"rank 't~lst. wh~" formerly Ilived 
herll, but of late has beel) in 
chlirge of' a hotel at Pierre, S. n" 
was 'greeting old friends here last 
week. He came down from Nor
folk. 'I'he otlters tried fO dl"~\1n~I" hIm nllt! !lllla. Yon mIght ha"" made trouhle 

described to hIm tbol tOl'~llrtl$ he W"llld tor me elsewhere. for tbey nil soy I Mrs. McVey went to Omaha Mon
loave to undergo. bllt h~ inslated UpOIl look I:ke hIm n lot. Ooodoy. boysl day to accompany her daughter, 
making the s8crItlbJ. Acc()rdlngly an G(>od luck I" ElI'a, who is going to school there. 
escort WIlS selected to nccompany him. From. Omaha, ~he went to Thl\Yer, 
at the bead of Wh:lolI' Blilck ao,,'k. AUSTIN'S EGOTISM. Iowa. to visit a sIster before re-
tben n young btlt' wldelS respecteil turning. 
eblef. was placed. It Cropped Out Strontl In Comparln" 

"I never snw a more p:uthHlc scen~." Hims.lf With Tennyson. George Hufford. who was visit-
said Black Hawk. "tpani tbe parting of Austin mlgbt almost be said to rival ing here returned Wednesday to 
Oono Rnd bls fsUler n~d mother ahd James McNeil Whistler as having giv. Holdredge Bnd his brother. 
other relatives. The w lole tribe was en rise to humorous anecdotes-with Thomas, will go tomorrow. and 
overwbelmed W!tb4~IOOW... 'tbls dltrerence. tbat wblle tbe nnec· with him will go Master Herald 

In tbe middle of the nfternoon tbe dotes of WhIstler exploited bls wIt or Hufford for an extended VISI·t. 
party arrived nt tbe 10wM' "\Ilage, " 
Oono bnd asked thatihl. Identity should biB superb .. arrogance (Why Illg In Mrs. W. H. McNeal entertained 
Dot be disclosed bU~' onb,ot tbe low's Vrlasquez?) lhose of Austin were bas· at six o'clo~k dl'nner Monday e"en-." .. ~ on little more than tbe fatuous self' v 
wlto wus present· lit, lte·tlmj! the .. young .. , •.. , .. 'hl Ii . OIed lil (It' 'bli! irig'.· .. com .. p·limenting Mrs: Biirox .. e .. r· ... 
IDdian was slnlll slllW ~ltHt tbe guilty es,eem 11' cella m a ty 
party wns not bei11g delivered, and Is the word) In 187?,. ,In b!A voll1ll~e of who is visiting in Wayne. Mrs. 
Blnel;; Hawk told thol wij9lel,story, '11uo sO cnll~:! crlt.lclsm, U", I "ctry o( tit,· Buroker formerly resid~d at 
lowns Ilccepted It n~ tr*\l nlld, arten" Period. to ottnc!. TennysolI, Drown· place. She was a guest .. 
brier eoulIcll. consell~(ld ~Q tbo nrrnllj!:1l- 101!. ~lntthew Arnold nnd Swinburne Frank WhitnilY home. 
menl. 'I'ue dOIlUI ci~(~,lo Wlla stnked <lUI os, If the n Ilt,hor or tbe bOolt were the 
11m! ,.utroU",! wIllI "I''''~"I !flllmla. H"d SllperloI' of the ~hole pnrlt of them, C. H. Fisher and J. D.' 
Oono was placed 111 Its ('ohler, wlt'1le It was apparently not tbls book. but wellt to Sioux City this 

-:: ' , ' 

aists 
, III, 

!of' wlli~h to 
I 

1.00 to'I!.2!S .... , .75c 

r~gular 2.00 .. :.! ........ 1.25 

regul~r 2.50 .. :." .. _ .1.25 

W aieh, r~gular 3.00 ..• ,' .•.... ; .2.25 

N orfolk
i 

ir~~~ Jkckets 
, • I" I" 1"1 II ' , 

with patent leather belt, m.d~ from good 

GaJetea '~Joth. 'ReltuJar '11:2$ ~lIlue, 
now ... .' . : , .• ' ... , •..•. : .1 • .' ;" •• .' .•• 75c 

. , " '" ,.... : I. ", .. 

Ladies' Shirt Waists 
with high s~ft ~oU~r, reg~~ar pri~e 1.25 
now ..••••••• ' .•.•...• ' ..•••••.• , .15c 

Plain white, low collars.: rc~ular price 

1.25, DOW, .. , , • : ..•.•.• ; .••.•••• .' I5\! 

Ladies' Skirts: 
25 ladies' skirt,. II little old iD style. that 

have Bold up to 12.00 each. Choice of 

theBe 25 skirts at .. , ... , , ......... 1.98 

Children's Dresses 
Regular value SOc, now· , ......... 39c 

Reltular value lSc •.. Dow, . " .•••.•.. 59c 
Regular value 1.00, now. , .•. , , .. I9c 
Regular value 1.50. ~ow . , ...... ·1.19 

Grocery. Specials 
1 pound Rose Bud Baling Powder and 

one Broom. _ .....• , .. , . ' ...•• , .39c 

1 paebge~ Star Naptha washmlt pow-

der for., ....... , " .......... ,25c 

1 Bara Sunny Monday Soap f<!r .. 25c 

bls escort was ellwr\1I111M In tbe tep"" 8 later criticism written III 1885. wblcb visit at the Dickerson home FOf.,The Most Money-Brinll your 
or tbe clllef, It W<l~ Il ~blll No\'emlJer led Austin to bonst of his friendshIp Mr. Alger will consult an cream to the home creamet'Y at 
day. and tbe sun \\,:)8 just sinking be. with Swinburne und to declare that. sp~cialist and if necessary have an YVayne, where you can get more 
bind tbe cliffs of tbe Des Motnes river thougb be hnd been forced to criticise eye undergo an operation for a for it than at any centralized plant. 

Laugh! Show your Te., 
wben the escort left ~he p~lll/P. Swinburne, the Intter hnd not permit· cateract which appears to be form- -adv. 44. 

Tbey paused on a, bill ntlout a h~lt ted It to dIsturb theIr relations. It ing 
mile dismnt from ithe climp. The", provoo tbat Austin'. crIticism had at· . Ted Perry reports a yield of 32 
could see tbat the tlr¢s b~d ])cenligllted trncted so little nttelltlon that Swin- Miss Sarah Elkins, who attended bushels of winter wheat from a 
round Ibe deatb ell'cle. ulltlln the husb burne IlO not e"on heard of It. und college here last year. was here 50-acre field on his ranch near 
of tbe e"enlng callie the plaintive wben. followIng At"tln's bonst, he from Florence where she has been town, which is not so bad. Thresh
Bound of Oono cbnllt ng Lis death song. took palns to r"ad It he b"cnmo very visiting a sister since early in ers say that Henry Foltz 

Having traveled ,some two bOllI'S. nngry nnd would hn"e nothlug' to do .June, for a short visit before leav- threshed a field of early oats which 
tbey halted and nu,de Cllmp, Auout with Au,tln. ing Nebraska for her home at R'ave him 32 bushels machine meas
midnIght tbey heatd ~he clatter of It Wlls the snme fntnlty whleb led I<'uirview, Montana. She started ure of oats that are No 1. in qual
bor",·.· feet. nnd I~ in Inument more" Austin In hIs untoblogl'llphy to fill"er· Saturday. ity and will overrun by weight. 
single horseumn road tip. It W!\~ 00no·1 tise his own 1lltru respecta1JiHty as 
This was hIs rell1"rljnul~, story: eompnred with the posslille "low tone" Mrs. Marcus Kroger 'and Mrs. Mrs. H.' S. Ringland invited a 

'I'be Ilres of thl' II"n~lt ."irC'le W"I'" of otl ... rs. Tenn),son migbt be acquit· Johnson went to Scribner to· party of the boys to a six o'c1ock 
burnIng brightly. 1I)1\! thtl squuws Witll tea perunps of onC'e n.sing un im.~r'}!)"'I'"fdaY .. l,o"v-fl!it'a home- of -their dinner at th'C Ringland home Tues
their Imming stlclts ,wet!e.p,~epllrlllg to 'worll"'trf eool'{.I'"ltion. !Jut Teunysou • Mrs. Fred VoUp. Elsie day evening in honor of the 12th 
mnlte ttle HrsT'lti~lJiiT to extol·t a er), eerta!nly smoked. AustIll never,;;" Lerner accompanied them. and the birthday of their son. Joe. Owing 
~~eP~~I:h::~do;~;:~\:,,~el:n~~,,~~d r::::~i Splingfield nel)Il~llcan. Kroger hoys. who have been visit· to the fact that half of the invited 
bls voice: Weav;ng In Shadow. ing at Scribner. will return witti guests were storm bOllnd at Carroll 

them the first of next week. they were long on fried chicken "Stopl"' be snld. 'ILet me speak. I In one of the fnnWlls tHee shops of 
am tile one that 114" sUlferell. My ROll Brussels tiler" are ccrtuln rooms de. M,is~ Ethel Patterson. formerly and short on company. Those pres
wos Idllcd an(\ senlped h)' "~ll1sqlln· voted to ttl<' "'ea"lng- of th" tille,t "nd employed at the telephone o'fnce cnt and Master Joe enjoyed' the 
kil~, 1 was hungry fOI''re\'(,Il;'!'(',Hnd were 1II0~t <1('lkntf' IIlt'e pat1prm:t. Tlwse ht::lrc and now in charge of the nf- event just the samt>. _ 
tbt, uue tllnt kilJ~'tl and :·walped hi:lI rooms are PlltiJ"('ly (l:lI'I-:PIH't1 (.'~('(·pt for fice Rt Dakota City was here Tues; I A German printer Was here from 
UP]'e 1 would RlJollt w!tll jOy nt hit! til" II,f~ht frolll OIlC ~lllal1 willtlow f',ll1· I C ' hi' b I" h' 

c , (ay on her way to relg ton where I Colum us Satur( ay vlewmg t 18 
tOI'ture But tlli~ ,yonug~um ,is ,bl~.nVfh Jng dh'cetly UPOTl the I,nttt~rn. 'l'hrre h II 
:-<ever "aye I ."en ~iI1d) 11)~'I)IlrY Ilel'Ol'o, is only olle IIlc('lllIlk.'r III til<' roolll. lIml S e was ea cd by the "sickness of field witli a"'view of starting II 
II" Is 100 gooc1 a 'mall 10 h,otul'Il illld sit" HilA wlim' Ih" nnlTD\\, slr('l1m or her mother. She hopes to be able 'I German paper here. He did not 
kIlL H'''''",e him ,al1il lot him I'elurll 11 ht I'alls UPDII till' thrend sile Is to return to work this week. _ maKt! a~y decis,ion to act i.n the 
to his 011 II 1"'01'10,: .. 1~'"Vlng. Laee I. 1IIwa)'s Illol'e d"l1· .~ Wm. Benson is home from a I matter. ,it present. We mal'. not 

Althollj(h til<! eHtlrl! v!llngo n tew 'dtely IlTld bealltifulll' II'01,'ell, It Is vacati?n trip, 'He visited at Rock see qUIte nght. but to us It a~
hOllrs 1)('1'01'" hnt! been, eage!' fo!' re'l"al<1. wh"11 IItt, lI'"rl«';' Is ill tiHJ dork Island, Moline and other points in pears that the N~wspaper field lS 
vengl'. then> was n murmur 01' nppt'OV- und onlu lwt' pllttPrn i8 lu tbe light J·III·no~l·o .• ~nd from there went on to 1 pr.etty well hIle:! In \Va~~ne county 
aJ lU; the old Blall gatlh!l"t·U Lli::;. blauket. '" .. a -, 00 

., ,. I I '''i b I Kankakee to see James Ahern ,wh01 wlth,a paper ~o every _ .. 0 ubollt bill! tlllu to<l~ I S seat. ,,( ou, . Ttl t I ttl d h 0' 
an' one's making 0 single ohjectlon., Cann,ng. oma oe.. is regain'ing health at his " old p e, coun 109 I e an I .... 
00;10 wus remOl'cd' frolll the circle" und '''Our RrlOrtlll~ edilor took the ~Iac,~ of home. 'He says that Mr. Ahern is Andrew Johnson. one of the 
given food find drllll\. A few hOllrs tbe 'HOITtIe !IllntA' ,'d,I,tor y<'ster,lny. improving' in health. but is' v. et leading citizens of Be"8 spttlernent 

• ~' I "Auyt illig IlIIlPt.'1I t I" latel he was Ie? (rllm the ellmp, allow, I "A lad\' who wrote ,,"I,iug how to under the care of his old family south of here died suddenly of 
~d to mount blS' OWIl pony nod <Iepart can tomatoes WIIS lold to get Illl old cnn physician. heart failure Sunday. With his 
n pence. and piel'e uf striIlg". llwn to catch ller Mrs. C. E. Pursinger is here family he was going for a ride, 

Persuasive. tomnto :md to proee('ll tlie same nn.r from I-Dmerson, visiting her mother, I a~d fell ~s h~ was ~oing to crank 
Tbe tencher me",nt to convey a pro. cannlng n dug."-rrollstoll PusL Mrs, J. M. Ross while ,her 'hus.1 hIS auto~obtle engine for a :tart. 

found lesson. "Yop I1lU$t forgive your band is getting a home ready for He was G.~ years ohl. a natlve of 
.nemies. boy.s," s~le sold. "and tbeD Baby Talk. occupancy at' Fullerton. North Sweden. and came to America when 

I I Was tber~ eyel' Il 10:1 bv that "nld 10 f Th f I tour enemies will o'rg va you. want "cboo.cboo cars" without '111'"11>: tauiht Dakota. to which place they wlll years 0 age, e unera was 
,ou all to try It." to say It? 0",. would \0(' ('!'"dulollS In. move and where he will have charge from the home Tuesday and the 

The ne~t morHh)g .JollJlDl' JOIlet! deed 10 bell("."/lt. Roh)' tllll, is '>I"<il. of·an elevator. ItEl had charge of body laid away ,in ,~he Bega c~m' 
came to school"lrldl 11 wry black eye. the Saunders-Westrand elevat('r at etery. 

"'Vhy: .Tolmny. 'tvhlat's tbe matter?" nnJ'llv OH> m:ltnl'P pro(llwt of perHOU!-1 0' 
rnnging III ng{'~ trow tWt-'llty tu sev. Emerson before it was sold J A {)'N 1 d 'f fEd - J 

"AW." replleeLlo!"'''Y. "I've oee" for· ell!.\' Thp)' (,,,1), Pllt It nil' on the bn, C 'I let II h h' I . "s heaDank WI eo hge-
glrlll' Scrappy Grp~lI 1l:11' IMklll' blu. ,ar ys e ,amp Je • w 0 as )pen mont. ,out a "ta. were ere 
forgive me.""7Clev~·lllIlUIPIHin Denier. bfes.-r{f!H~:~~~y_"_"_'r__ making butter at the local cream .. Tuesday viSiting at the home of 

____ .l+__ The Art of Talking aack. ery the past two years. leaves 10' A. Frederickson and wife. who is 
Willin~ ~o ~ry, "I bll.'<llr kilO\\' how to 1\lIsW(\}' you." day for a erief visit with home a cousin to Mrs •. O'Neal. CO~g 

Mary-Tne butcher !~ bere. (Un'am, sale] sil" '~'11P1l Ihe snft ,'ok!',l \\'I,lower folks at Ames, rowa. and from from Laurel where the lady- Iive'14 
What shall J o'Jd~t1? ,Mrs, Morris pro po-oil there Nill go to Loup City in this when a girl. Mrs, O'Neal and her 
Parke-Dear me. t, ltn;~n't :1 thotl~bt! "I \\ ollid !lot lt~t rh:lt 'Yorr, me."' :;;::lil} state to take charge of the cream-. husband are both preachers, and 
,\Vl:mt ('an 1 urliel'1 Mnll'Y (tb.nughtflll~ be s{)uthiJl,,.l\· "Th:!t I" ""~mptlllllg- 'I ery at that place. Mr. Camlilbell \ are working at several points in 
)y)~] renlly don'tl rno'v. I'nn'nln. I'm j worn:w'!("I~I'S r'I'I'ff'dh' sunil nNern,w;. is a master of this profession and llhe vicinity of Erlg-emont. ,\s' 
sure. ~lrs ~lO\'~-is Pj~\'kf.........,;()h. ('1I1I't rl:ig-B "-Cl!J('inunIi En'qIlJn:I' d' h 
you mnlle n slli':gmiir,in'J , Mary ,(ell",,'" ,, ___ ._. ~_ • we pre let t at if the Loup -city Dora Flint, MrH. O'Neal was known' 

r Jl I i\'\ 1 (I' \ patrons will. ea.r, e for'cream ac¢ord- hE'rl1 lisa ~tudent ~t the Wayne 
U }'I- cnn II'Y I ,111' 11 SOli 1l1I! ,I' At the Wedding. 1 -ing to (i~ections they will find Normal when it was under the 

It an-Puck. ,...:,1 t ' , f\ri(lc'~ Mntlwr· \\\'I'l' )'OIIl that their product will grade high management~of Mr. Pile. From 
Qn'the market. Mr. \i'errell will !here they went to ~aJro!l 'where 
~e promoted to Campbell's place they vi¥ited the home of G. Larison 
nen!. I _ .. _ .... --, ann w'fe. .. --- .. 

II' I ':1 I, I . 
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The 
Rexall 
Store 

Your Fall 
LEAVE IT WITH ME NOW. My fall 

are all here--the choicest. most complete a .. orlrm,.n< 

can be seen in W ayn... You will need a suit or 

sooner or later. Place your order now :""hile the , 

complete and get your choice of 2.000 woolens, H~~e ' 
finished garment come out any time you choose. 

2,000 
Woolens 

A. a special inducement to early orders, 

during BarJi~~n Day. only, I'll give you a 

$2.00 Cap to Match:, Free 
on all Fall Suit- or O"ercoat Ord .. IC. 



FISHER& 
S0N 

CLEANER 

Why I»/I~' ~:Io!r(~'! 

1 ha?c the age~~;-'~r;r'isl gr.'!,,1 vacnum 
clenner. They are i:ood, Ilnrl practical, 
Gall ~nd sec them w()rk or clall me by 
telephone (No.1) ':lIlr:l [ i.ill co"''' 
and $how it. 

):ftf!jo Q. H'!~,~I~ 

CatpenterWorkf!~~~tp~j~g'i . 
pump repair work'done, winilmills 
pumps erected, S,lIll~I~;,.,\~nj 1I~, trg~ghl' 

and stock !"lIkilji 110 dj:by , 

Fred ii, :Ahlvtr~~' A:'lto~a,'Nebii 
Poalofflce ~q~litf?~ ~:. , ; 

,',I I ',," I' 'the: 
The WagoD That", " "i.: ,i, i: " 

'I 'II J ,,1,,1 

The O IJ P"h.blc'l'cler Sch~l~le; Wagon is not ployed in the Schuttler (actory, an.~ t~ty ar~, 
" , good wagf:5 for' , carel ul, consqenl1Ou, work. , 

Illt/.:". 
~'U'hl ': IrHU,"lw,wd to UJls ItWI8.~·IJ 
tJOdlw~u:!:l.CI'1I ('(,~l'Jjf!1' or c()uatoriol Sout b 
A.mJ.·rJ~:a. Ht,I'i'. j[ was' rumored .. ex~st,... 
f'u fJll~~ ot t Ill" world'!') moz.:t nntlqua~cd 
t:lTld !'p\'oltlug [1('lml SYHtC);na. wb1ire 
tho'Hm'rHl~ of OWl! n re ('xUt>(J and c}m.m. 
~'(l' 10 i~ 1f"'1f1g fri·lIfll. ~h~n from Fre,jf"h 
rllilllni, 1111111,,1110"1,,/1 <,on<'lltlons\Vhl"h 
I\'l~d with Ihe '·TIIHIU .... ot the old eon· 

.in CumpclJlWIl Wllh 'cheap" farm wal.:ons. Nothing i. left undone that can a~d to the wonh, 
It takes a little more money to buy Ihe Schuttler bf the Schuttler. i 

Wagon because il COSl3 ~ great,dc.al n;ore mO.ney : The "call are carefully ammbt,ed. and te~1ed 
to build it, Value, ~rVlce and Me IS put mto 
'every Schuttler Wal:0n made, Th~ Peler Schut- 10 make a lig!H-lunnini!, truli-t~nll"'g w~"on, 
tier Company willingly pays a p1em,rum lo.get the Then they gO tt> the hlar kJmilh ... lwho fil o,~ Ihe 
choicest, maighl-grailled Hickoly ~,nd Whlto Oak IIOnl h?t, Schuttler wh~"'I.,.~mblre Ihe, grtatut 

THf: CURVING OF A BASEBALL 
I _~~.~ 'I' I 

, " "II I 

It I. P ... lbl. Only ~eca" .. the '!iall I. 
a;~ Jmpe:rfc,t Glob~ and I n Co~pari
~~h Wilh It6 Si.. Much, R(lu~h.r 
+~~n ~h~ Surlaco 'qf tho bith'.' ,I', , ' 

. . 'Douible menglh, unusual r"~I"ency, an~ life. 
obtainable In Ameflca. r . i. m~alllrcd 10 fit the whee~ the:n lIel 
, , O~ly the beBt (~f refined 'I " 

yl'iL ~~ll' •. , '" .,., i 
(;n)HjIH of f'OIl\'}l:t;.; 11l1111l!'('(1 nbout) (lr 

In;\.' ~{1"'1' :11111 IH"lIl'lwifntNl on th(\ ~'f>
rJthe "i'ld f'f'Hf~nll wlty II !I:I'~i'h:1I1 I'all tHodilH ,'\' IJkh1 jlJ~. bUl'r,,!l Imn <1f"or 

)H' 1hrowII 1'10 111:lt it \\'01 dp)-.(·I'll~p Willi" ()f .. ,wh dllf'l1Ijfnry I", Itwlc(lll. nTHl t)~lt. 
dpdlll ,'UJ'\'P'> .llIdn~ HN pl'n~:J"'HS i,W(. rlJ'jf'II'l H f.~IJjjnl. r~"'{)I\'('r In IHUH1. 
(hl'(lh~h the ull" ir-; (hilt "\'pry I_IH"II h~dl ~fJjnl'fllll!"" IIIldj'f I'(j\,f'~' (If dnrluw!<ltl1'l1l' 
hn~ III HUrrHf'.t~ IIm(I.~ ,UI' ~,f !IH)ll11t~lln~. 111111:~f.'s ""'11,, r(,lHl~. (ktll!iionnll,'1 to 
\"nll'~."t't etlilN!-l. !·all.~'~}l!H. gor~.n.';-;, plnluN ('Qlnli1hlJ h':llli·rH rh'ui gang-A fight wlth 
ulHl :otlwr, h'1't~guj;II'ltk~, u{ t.ill,! "u~~(~U'L' ~:'url~wh:l. Iwh'.'H :w',l un'u pSlvln", Rton~'H, 
thut~ when t1\(~ dlf'f~'n!lw(! in ~.;iZi' ttl knllll' dba'dl'd. <JtlwJ'!4 d(·lul. the In~}!-lt 
tnl«('~J illt.:. <'oll!-(ld('I"~lt [Ollj 1Jl:! li"~' I hj) ind'ltll It :I hi I' H i'I' r('{'nnplll'fl und rorn) II 
Hurfit(:(! ot Ill(> t'al'tn t{p('1II JU.:j' pJHti~ t,n'Htwkul f{j'('11't l"odt't)" : 
ghljil~. i :t.Tany :I 1'11111"" Wf'f·tdl fl["(~ndH t;he 

If It 'Wf~rl' pOl-l!-(llJln :to mnlw n Ilf'I'r(,(,t night !IOtlr!'. null oJ](' ~1I."P(·(·tf·c1 of' 'In· 
)tJplH'h~ ,if it "'t'I'(> IH~)H~lhlp to maj:!' It flll'Hliru: inny til' SI·t upon lJ~' nn ~'II
blw1,jmll with 1111 Hb~/)Iulply IWll)ot,h 1-:111'" ta~: ... l 1111:'\<' ()1'I'W"df'Ullll~' mur«1pj'IIH 
(n~(" lind lUi (·;o..IWt. HplJI'r'p,· JjO lilll'hl'I' ("OrIlHlitfl'iI III fJl'ofo1l11l1 kilNwt~. Hwl 
in th'r'~ wOl',ld '~'()III;] Iwliw It 1:111"1,'('. TIll' dll,vli~llt flnrl~ fI tlf':HI ~)I' dylill! {'oJl\,1c·t 
"fW} h.'iJil plj(ohl'l'~ itHHPjmlJ h,II"; jln'L' ill thp pnw<rq!f'wu.\' rll' (,111r~II)r'{~, Ql1f':';. 
km;\\'J) m' IJwlJ,tbly 1~\~'I' wjJl InlOW OnIJiIlg' b{ 1l~"j'l('~<'::, nnrl f(>\\" gnl1rdH ,..-111 
('oulli rll}t (llId{(~,fIlH bull (l~n'laleu hHir'!:) I ~:j~.r{J,I.r~· hi ('"II!(:rin~ tllp halTu('kH ",III'n 

fjUhioned ~b~~IWI!~~.,a~d. bl~ICXlm"IUi' 

The boxet and hallam. ar. made of cor.fully .. lected, 
uniform and extra heny materials. ' 

The .eat. are de,igned for comfort. Th. pain! i. ground 
In oil .nd I,ul on w;.h a BIWSH-NOT DIPPED, 

The-Ie are a few of the featOn. "hy thc Old Rt1ial,lt~ Pel!!r 
Schuttler Wag(lO cOila mOle and I, 'Y'torth mme thin vrar,ont 
turned out by Iht! 4Ihurr,_upH method. 10 common In wan, 
laclOlict. 

FOR SALE BY 

Meister & Bluechel 
brell~t.b In 1~~ Oigbt. ,. ~JlI~'tllfrr(!(I .• ~rl~~ ~l/~, ,cUr"lngB' ,w1rn'1 . 

Af,,1 8(1 j.,",!lIe It I~ pnrf:1y hi tlf0,art t.Iu~!n qr Int~rnQI Atr!re... .. . 5% n· 0 nt on W'agons 
or'lalllMc ih .. prof(l}1HloIJnJ pHdJIII' haH 1\11 fh l: I"pn J 1ailu"} with werf~ w,{'" 0 ISC U ' 

;,11111 .. "J""~JlIg til," hI1r\:f"11l dJ"!'US1"II,,\(l\':WII lu',\f'~w ill JI,arU~lIll1f- 'I.' ,14 
It. It III fllso dne I,O,,,the II tM!"".-well !'(llwllte(l, nJdn, WIth '0 '1l~lr D 0 BOD ' 

n [-:I'bnll l'IIlH It wonflpl'!11J1.v (jf r1:1rl, rinmw(l ~lns!-ws 1\11(1 larJte eyp~ urlng argalD ays 
' l'fll('P IIgnill.st whkh the air r<'lu'flllly !'tl"llJIlI'j} thl'lIll;,!h hlUbll~t:r to 
, , turliS It thllt gives It!':tll,,~c<tlll·o:!prlllletlen$eic. ~ , . I ' ., 

llUH~ 1'<1"1' 11"1111 oy~" n':·i;i'ilteJ·~~;;tr;'!'ilii'11~'?17ii~!:r·~~~I,'i,;1:~:;; ~:o~~\.~ N~;i~~~ICh~;i~D'W;li :C~~~~~ 1------.--.--- ,'-" 
, UlO\"'; HlIlClOlhly wltb nqtHln"~\>'ljrda'i: "HMle!:' llllrst out tbe ,,"rh, in Omaha GUll Shoot· MID -'S U M MER ': 11, It you 1'''"H your :'IUI)II1 t'retnnipIIH "01,·(· or the tnll mnn. tt, Is 

, l!Oor(] YIlIl '~nrl I""l "lwII)'" the HUfIl"; 0"'1'0 Is on h"ra Omaha, Nebr" July 23.·-More 
I , Wll ~JlIl :thl~m, here' I "No~ Il(), h(JJ)~ lIere'" wn~ tlhe than tbree bunure(1 expert sbootere ' ..... 
I ,'OUliot tllo"" YOllr hund liB fd~ll:l' ~~oel1l murmur of hlB . eOnltndellf- are expected to participate in the. I 

thl, hO'"'I]' ThIs IH tIle Horne, pl'ln- Chllrl.!''' W~111nl!ton Furlong In H~r. tournament of the Western Handi- C I · Sa e 
' with tbe bUBellnll, ['here;1 I~ n !ler's "Magazine. cap division, which will be held in e a rln Ii 

' 'In ItK 8l1r(nee thnt <!ltehes I 'Omaha August 5, 6, and 7. Shot _ '_,. _,_._. & 
1tll,I forces onc sl~e about or I VARICaSE VEINS;- gun sharks fiom Nebrilska,T6wil;-' _ 

RIrie, 1~hl" has llu~ one, ! Colorado, North'lind Sonth Dako-
mako the baseball lente, Its '1'~elr C.Q'~' lind Effect, and the tao Missouri and Kansas are el ig-

cour~e, OD'd In doIng tbls 'lit de, I ' Treatment Thoy R.qulr!.' ible to compete. 
, A +arlC\)M rein I. all enlarged Rnd The shoot this year will be held 

does \lot cletrnct In the IM8t twlRted \o('ill, ~enerlllly In the lE,g. It Is 3n the grounds of the Omaha Gun 
clevel'nes~ ot the .. Itcher who <,au.~c1 by' stllgnation ot the blood. club and u.~der the auspic)!s of thE:' 

f1ccul'ntely judge his IIHI~culnr Qtl"11 ~ h" ,,"!iel~l hll~ 1\ b~redltary pre- Interstate Association. Besides the 
ItS to make a baseball corvo up dIS[)O$,' 1~loll. to v4r!cose \'~Iirs or be lias f 

rlgbt or left. Btlt tbe fact n weuk llollr!. wltb n consequent Ie!)d- competition for amateurs, pro es
that It Is the rougbness Qf tbe eney '(. slugglsl) venOU8 clrculutlon. sionlll :matches will be sh()t, These 

of Millinery 

tbat makes uti bls pttcblng Anything fbtlt lnterrel'e. with tbo will be participated in by the best 
1,'cle~j'rn,e88Posslble, '!low 'ot blooi1 througb tbe velns'm'ay shooters of the Uliited States among 

brand new league ball In brlllg' <m ,fin nttncl" Pressure from a them, former champions as well as • 
It looks to be a p~rtect tlibt i, nnd very severe muscular state lind inter-state champions., 
Is, absolutely even. and' often '~«'IUng rnllseo. Per· The list so far includes Billy Herr 

HOll" ' nt'(~-')lJlI~(,l to stand ,for s~v- -, of Kansas, Harry G. Taylor of 
el'll] hOllrH at Il tillH>, III", I'ollmm.m, South Dakota, Geo~ge W. Maxw..u.l, 
wI,sh~~'WOIl"'" IIml HllleHwomen, are ot-. of Nebraska, the great.est o~~! 
tell Hul)jCl:t 1<) this tl'oulJle. Uneler or· nrmed Rhot in the wnrld. Tom I, 1\ bnaobllil under the IIU>Ht:! 11OW' dhlUI'Y ,'oll!l1llolls Ihe hl<l<ld In tM I~~" .. 

"1)1')1'11'0 ltlUlrro~'~'JlI- 1lI1l~L I'LlIl \11' hili cu,,"tautly III oruel" to Marshall, whose claim to fame is 'I 
and whitt (10 ro~nlll til') h(!Rrt. III the cn"C ot tMso' that he is the only man who has 

verY tiling 111,0111:1')11,,,1 In who HtmHl 1Il0"t of the day tlio bloud twice won the A.merican handicap, I 
uurlll«""))1 ot 1.1118 IIrtlele. 'I'lle huk to wOl'k l'Ard hOllr nfter hour ,fb Fred Gilbert of Spirit Lake, Iowa, 

It looks llIel) the, orde~ to ""et'come tbe foree ot 'grnvlly, Lester S. German of Aberdeen, 1 
All'" or Yello",stone 3ml 'Is " I'e"nlt the \'eiM grlldually ,'n· Maryland, D. D. Gross of Kansas 

tiny otiler ronsh Aeet"", <It'tlw large Huel IJar<len, City, Arthur Killam of ::it. LOllis, 
It hUH ppnkA, l'Hll;;reN_ l'ld~p~, I,U l,U[JtL (JII:iet:J of \'arl~'o::;o veiuti, espe- William Bowan of Denver, and T. 
1I10lns lind bnl"., g!llobes and dully ill youug nnd ulherwlse healthy E. Doremus of Willmington, Dele-

20% Discount 
... ~ ... " .. -'-----.------,--,-,-,---~ 

---'On' Alr-..;M~il.,.....hn-e-ry:_::_~----·--·-

Jeffries Shoe Co. 
of uneven phlN~S. and If the rwople, IlH' Hymptoms ore'very slight, 

1m IIUlI]" HS smnll liS II "l'h"l'e jH II r""'llll~ of weight In the h'g ware. The presence of these men ___________ . _______ . __ ,, _____ , ___ _ 
It wOllld bo prnclil.ully a per- allll'l (lull adro townrd tho end or tim assures one of the highest classed 

! Brlier" ann, ah"olntcly RHinol'h, ;Juy. '1'1", ""he is .,,011 I'elle"cel hy tho competitions in th" shooting world 
'is b'lJlilUM t.he highest mountAIl1s patient's .'"stlug wltb tbe leg sOlllewhat ever held In the west. 
, 'eliWh HIH1 tho llnnpl.'st v.~llHYS l'al~ml so thut HH.l blt.H.ld cun flo, ... hud{ 

,'" mlllhmR upon 1'11l111orl~ of 11101'1' "",Ii.\,. NoJ"wllllll'H IIIIIIIfnl ,'rnllll'" , Beautiful Women 
smllll,,,· In (loml'lIl'i""" with tho "ollll'li<'IIi<' II", )1'011111(', 111111 till! l.'I'alllp Nothing auds more to the beauty 
\1I1CVNI Jlln~~s. Oil n ba$ebllll It lalll,el), to rN11l'1I IIl!olll and ngaln ul1tll of women than luxuriant hair. The 
the CtIl'th wOl'e re,ltlcC(1 to the ·lIfo 1",,'''010" II hl1rMn", f M ' I H . T . 
n hnlilt~hllll or II husnbnll on)nrg- J\lOI't~ H~rlotl~ ('OIllIIUeuttollR m'e throm~ regular use 0 J. erlto 81r onlC 

Hiz(' of Iho ('arlh. "!Isis (,)I' th,' ,:Iottill~ of tbe bloo<\ In will keep the hair healthy, pro· 
WOI'(' llot truo Ultl lmrl h '~\11d tlle H~,i.ll) Ulul vll1ebitis (or illfiarull~ll· mole_ its growth, keep it clean and 

so reglllnrly upon ItJI· axis. liou ot a \,,,111), Often Il' form of ~c- bright. and give it that wavy ap
l,erf,wllI lin "til "hoot'~ -or,- 2NM"'IlJlPcnrs'ln t-he sk1n'ot-tbe-leg, or pearance so much admired. A. 

, ahoot" 1lI1l1 curve olf throllgh nn llker I1II1Y nrlse. Wben varicose .G. Adams, sole agent.-- adv. ju. 
,'elns are \'et'y troublesome surgi~nl i , 

'the hl111111'(1 bnll hus n smfllce, tr"ntmollt Is IHlvlsnhle, hut the,mli<ler One of Mr. Bryan s peace pro-
1'~ughel' ill .. olllllOrl.ol1 to Itll size "II"~" ·(jlll1 111, mll~b I'elte"cd by rl .. t IIll1l .posols provides that there shall he 

th0 fttll'fa<~o of tbe earth, 011£1' "'a lwopnr blllldnghtg,-Youtb'B Compnnlclm,· a nine months· investigation be
a 

to II bllllnrd bllil Os about tbe I ------- fore deciaring war when a supposed -+---.;,....--..,....;,...-tH"'+,..;....;j.."..' ..... '"-llel~jo'''tll,''ijt. thllll! 101011'0. "As ~l)llmth Varlet arid Valet. CRuse of war between nation •. has 
boll" Is II woll, k'l~WI) I "Wo I)II"() "nh' ()lIl's~l\'es. or, mOwr. 'risen There Is a bit of construc-

: ' Uw Allme r<'ll~On tbllt n ' Ollt rot"rlltl"'~", to IlluUle tOI' tbe tI'OU· a.. h' that ou ht- to 
~ml)()th hll.,~hnll "~>lIIt1 1I0~ b(. hie .1!J<lut UHIIll'Unundl1t1on ot 'VII let;' " t~ve statemans tl~ f the g riti s 

. n f)(!I'fl't~t Iy RIlIO<11'b und' I)cr- SI\~~S dw Lon<i(Hl ChrclUi('le. lilt tbey sIlence. one or \\,0 0 C C 
, 1',01""\ h(lIIol·tI bnll_e,~ul'i 11:?tM ! bMl ~t.Il<'J{,tQ, ',rll'Wt' t\l~r.,, __ ~\~ou-'~l hU:V~, "lhO,lhlllk BrYi!n IS surrounded en-

, ' to ('III"'" Oil Iho tllhl<,. It. ,,'puhl I 1\."11 no dlt1\1.uity. 'V,\I<'I' I1l1d "·ftl'l"t ,tlrely by wnrds.. _ . 
:oot. tnl<n Hl~lIg1t!olh," as htllltHll plU~!nrA UfO t1\~~ snuHt \\'Ol'd, UH~UHlllg originaHy I. ~ It would be dlfhcult to conceive 
len"1 It wlwlI tlH'Y mn1," U 1mll go f().,. just II boy. 1110 <llmlulllh'e of "'nRR,II: of anything better calculated to 
: W'IIrl} nnd tl,.n roll hl1('kwnrd or hI nl1Y 1\. IIlUII. ]Jnfol·tllllut.'ly \\'h~11 onr nncl'!!' -make war impossible, unless two 
: \\It(>l:Ul)1) jllst hy Ih" Il1l\nnl/r III wblcb tOI'~ nl'plh'd II \\'ord 1I10llnlnl; a boy to . nations were determined to fight 

·=~~~~~!f~~J~~:lIj~~~~ t.1WY "trike It with a "hnlk"') en.,. $lg111r~' n servllnt th"y went on to ll1u!ke ' and kept tramping on one another's 
- '1'1118 tllet of rOIl,:hn,,"" en","ltl~ It to It h"llr n H<,orll!ul ROIlSO. And so "'llr- ! Nations are a good bit 'like 

' bt!oom,," nll too el'lcl'\Ilt wll~n 0 l"t' i11'g"l\ernIM lldpel<ll!sly. -just ..... 41d ,~oes,_ Th impulse to tJght when 
tor~et" to ehnlk Ill, elle !ln,l ·ku',,·c.' wbich is simply the Germlln

l
, _ oye •• I e i1 t th 0 d f 

.hot. Iherentter, U the 'knnbe: boy," ' mtense Y angry a~,_ a e w r. 0 

till or the (,lie "e,·,Ulles "hin~'. insult is predominant, espe~IIl:"Y 
:\\Im ~IIJl '{In the hllll. '1'11('1'0 'I~ no Indl.p~table Evidence. if one or both is o~ the oplI~lOn 

fllll-Ohn,"" with whlt'h It ('nn tuk", IIlllel: "Su~, 'fathe.:: salu -little Fret!. "(lit! that he is the phYSIcal sUJ?enor, 

Black Hills and 
Hot Springs, S~ D. 

You will enjoy a vacation in the Black Hills. 
Plenty of diversion in excellent fishing, hunt
ing and horseback riding over woode,j·mnun-
tain trails. 

If You Don't Feel Just Right. you will ai>~.re
clate the value of the medicinal waters of the 
Hot Springs. 

Excursion Fares 
Round trip excursIOn tickets will be on sale 
daily during the summer months. For partie
u lars cal1 upon or address 

Thomas W. Moran 
Agent 

Wayne, Nebr. 

G. H. MacRAE. 

Lyman Sholes . 
Division Passenter Aient 

Omaha, Nebr. ' 
\lIlt dlnlk IN Btlclq' Htllff, ulltl the'!(run', YOII el'cr h'l\'ci mlotbbr wire b,,"ldes 'lf neither is very antzry and If both 
utes ute tnrgo, ~o thnt n w,,11 ch:ntk(><1 tnlitlH'l.'r' are rather fearful of the outcome 

ht,\!3 .n "ery rO\l~h sur-fnt' ..... nn4~ tl!i$ UWhy. e(~rtnfnly not." suid the tntblP.r. they will merely C'irde around each 1!. ___________________________ ~~.,..1 
surfoe<" of the ttp of tlll' j'UU fits. "U\m', do yun lUlPI)t,.'[l to ask 81.1I.:b' n th keeping ,~p a desultory ex-

"""jectinll" I,)Il th~ )",11, 1111",(1,)(1. Ill" !Ill,\' 'r' , 0 • er, f d nd threats hop-

General Pass, Agt,. ~t. Paul, Minn. 

hnll ('an lhO ~h'('11 H lot "'Ve~l .. flltblH\" l..'olltJllued tlie boY;'''!· ~tiange Q. ,,,~res.).a . ." " 1 
order to ""1'1.11111'11;;1) thl." $lIW 'III tl.", ru~nUy Bible tlint yuu Ill~U- Iflg that s(lrnebod

h
y h": III c~lhe 

moreo"~r. the hl~mnr~ 1'1,',1 AII"I' Pomlnl. 1~Q2, UI\<1 I liIl;)\\, around. and stop t e t mg. ij 

1ll11~t h" 1I,'W nm] Ih,'ret .. re IMt \\'IISII't IIlI>th"I\ for Iwr IlnlllL' WIli! chances are a thousand to one th~t 
M4ra I~nl"ons ",Mil she wos n g1rl."- if. disputing nations must walt 

I'!'<!,mt "xl'.rlmen!nt!ol\ wltb Cl\llnJo fle,·oro·norald. c' nine months to beglJI a war there 
tlle I<Ir~otlc UW<Jt.v of 1!I'IlSeS ---'"---'----- . WOII't be any war. One thought 

---.1--. 
NO CHARGE 

Althoul!h the service this bank performs for its checkiMr"4e~li 
pO'sitors is of great "alue to them, it makes no charge wha ' 

scIentist .leRII'l',l to IIII'd out Not ·Too Puohing. suggests itself, however, and that 
,n spher,' could 'h" 'lI'\ .. le in 'IMniln]l\,: I IUust Nmgrntulllte you on is that there must be devised some A checking IIccount here will provide security for your fUll: 

h)' th~ chtHhlng ()f th,,,(, to' 11(1)'111'; sut'll <I" pushing "oung fellow means of enforcing the' nine ,,, 
1,1M I11If:ht ,,,' ""'illl'p" of lh/f to~ n IlMbnlj~:l b h b t t'" conserve your i'ncorne, systematiZe your business, gh'e a wTiI, 

for this convenience. 

,• o,)lllsIOI"" (,t tile ~r,I"ej'h'II:I" II It II (1 months' truce on ot ('om a an S. d f . d d' d . . 
" .. "y~,; (I~ol:g~,uoeij vcry we W Ie N recor 0 your receIpts an expen l'lures, an acquawt :IOU W,lt 

IlInl(,· IIr ' n "It$, TII,~. I'ro,i' In'''n e,m""l'" ,.b\lt I lllIV" II time wlltll -Lincoln ews. , 
~ "I' ", .. " • the _officers of a strong bank, who will be glad to serve to h" ntr,m(\on<'<1 '<It 1i1~t' hd· 11th ~ Olll: I'le':llubs ~':rrlage."-Bultl . 

• rl""h(uor)· t'onld be COlj~tnlOt- md;" 1mel'\cllll. . A Wonderful Pain Killer matters pertaining to your finances. 
would hUn out' n P~I'toot ,:' ," 

."",~;.~.·o.' .• fl,"· .. UV .. nnd natl\lt'{~ h1nR no !:a~in~ and Talking. 
or h\"r1~e- SlZ(~ in niH her ~e ~n oot tfjlp much. and it 18 Utjtle 

mntt~r. P<'rteet'l !II.". '1\',~A'1~~7t~~r~ ,\s ~o "W~b 10 ent. '~Il<l 
1)lIt n tont!a hrilll'!wh~ ,\V~" ~lpnllqoq:mllCh. ~eclll1se tber~ Is 

of 'h\lJ~I~llI 11Ic~ilnl" '~qllm'l,,?h)O:' tlll~ nbout.-No\v OI'le/i ns 
PIl~'I'ln.~l:I1;"~"I::~....;..._.,..-~-n_+*I~nlll' ~"r~~atllli',;U_LL:J_,:___ I 

'ikJ \s .:du<bti'll wl;o Is moster of Jm-' 
'.elf n;ftdoio't"1l1s' t!l$t{.-Peat\ody. "I, 
I",,,,,,,,'" "",i.,!" """'. , ' ~'''-~I' 

·':i, 

---'fhe greatest liniment ever man
ufactured .. a wO)'lderfully effectiYe 
preparation, Especially effecti .... e 
for rheumatism, neuralgia, sciati-
1!)\,hl\llbago, lameb~ck,. strains 
~nd swellings; .. antl all d~~11 seated . 
lmd 'tnuseular pains. M~rltol ~hite 
L;nlll1ent;- - A_ G. A,da.ms, sole 
agent.-:-adv. ju. 

THI-~ PIHST XATIOX.\.(, UAXI\: 
Oldest bank in Wayne eN.nll' 

Capital, .. , ... ". "', •• ,.,., •• ,'" ,$(i5i,(lQO.O\) 
S 1')'10-0 Ofo urp. us ................ , ..... -....... ~:.(., tI .. .., 'I lll'li" II 

Frank E, Strahan President, John T, Bre>;;!er, \"iCtl.Pres:iderif;' : 
H. F. Wilson .. \liiC'e Pres. 1ft S. Ring-hind, Cashier. :!" I' !~:;' i! ,',! 1 

--I' " 

I 

I 



, --·Ii. 
Priceless Recipes That AI'e Now 

, ' ,I, ' 
Lost to the, World~ 

, W, II. JmnCH wllslwre from Cilr
r0.ll 'ruemltly. 

( 
" 'I 

L L. Way was at Omaha Mdn
day after automobilcE. 

~QrPR~ of TH ~ ~TQI ~'$T~~~r' 
Thoy Are tho Envy a",i tho ""pair of 
Mo~.rn Arti.to, iQ; Whom Thei, 
Co~po.ition I. Bi I IM~.ter.)l-Grook 
Fire arid Roman Md';'~.r~!' " '" 

Nu crous nre tbe trs/le I~ocret$ 1l/l0ilr 
led (own gellcrntlol~ by gcu('ruticlIl 

~m tatbar to SOil. i,II~i111 v~~~ la, tb~, " ...... ,'_,;;.~ 
eaplt I made Ollt or HOUle ot U)l~m In 

,,', Iva Root" C!,!"J;Ile down 
., i T/l@!lw.""~I!lnI" : 

" I~ I, II!II 1'1 I'll,' ",,' 

the c mmercial worlJ, ~t tPdl\~. , 
, Pntjlkulnrly, I,erl'~~~., I~ I '1lI~ ~e cp,~~ • ',' 

Bmolli!! tbe Ilumerous ImRolltnrturen! 61 
l'hlUO .. ut slluces anl! t~"lcouutl~ vend. " .-
~rs o~ potbnt \Dedlel~ ,bl' 'I',' ; 

But tbere Is' also, 'I 't)lllkt tl~ tl!n\p,l:il '." 
bared, anotber sltle t4 tlto' cn~e. Many, 
aiDs, me tho pr!<~(!I~$' H'I"j'" ""efctrl Ucmember the 'ice cream • 
btlrl", illr ,lown b"\,~W' I!'o ~'nQlderll)lr nnd ~alldv sale on • 
dllst ot'\homlsty'prt~tl~~"1 lit'i'to> ttl\) '2hlUt~" lil;~l~'$iitu'ra' "". ,: 
world', Ilerehnllco ne~l!rl!i1'lIliln tol, btl "rilii , "" ~ ,,' "I "'~"" , , "I\l:" " , 
~ ~~~~ . 

To clto th~ "~rst III "fhe' ~~st'ht!the' \{;~~R'on' a""""""',,""'·I. 
to tba/n!/; I~r"ip. . ,He pla,noed • 
wbut 'thls"Week:'" ,I' ,'" , ' 

~!~~:;ltl:~~~ g~;e, Rev!: Parker Smith' was her-ill 
phUE>!, Rubens, 'tOt/ilisl I§,:::~t'~ill.tl~~~t,tlla L)lf~r~stl' the. • 
and tbelr ' w 'preaen . e unera" "'." 
COlors BO be u"e'" til 'Ad" !Ilrs., i' igbtmjre.. I· ' . ,.,' 'I able and I Q ,~' t'!~ ~':I' .,11 ,,' I" ',' 1,1',:",' "-'I I, :' I :' 'I' e' 
time? . all the,~u~i~~S$, 'Y't .... ,.,. ,)t!lmseyleft 'l'uesday ." 

The red colors las sllon ~s;.~~~ ,,~i~1~,~~ ~ll);erel)t points In 141 '" 
artists of Ii added eacr,qnc ~rtll,. ~ncl r!1anned :to g~ a~ fal'l '. 
whit ns II" they WN"~ the operator Duluth before retu'rning. • 
tbreo loug """Im'll»! "ilil. On Ihe a total of' all the deposit David Walton, who moved • 
contrary. the "0101"" of J,lotllt"H palut" simply de'pressing the to-
ed ouly 100 years IIPo, i,h",,~,e lost tbelr , an'd" the eledtrlc bar. lilst s~ring,wl cJjt to Carroll '. 

" "C" AvJinl' "I.." t'o"a"~~lst 1,ln" the' ',' '. luster and orc radell' ~11!t' d 'cayed to "11'I4gic" trick is '<06sl." u g 00 

a deplorable extent", ," I ' P ?hf ;,t~E!'Il~WI" rvJ.eth~4IBt church" • 
Again, In tbe wo~!tt' ot musk. 'tM the use of what Iii t !it plnce. ' , ,,1- -

Illtlllurncturers of \"j~lfl;l$l1.ol~, mustera. as the Transfer Total Key; , ••••••• , 

ns one mny JUBtlflAbly terln" them. III a SHOUP of fl'gures haslheen Ho'riler S. Wheaton was called ~::~~~i.5~~;~~~~~~~~~~~5~±~~~5E±~5~±;;;~~~~ nnother brancb or lll't ..... trofisul"ed "the operator takes a totaf by to Kal/!-mIiZ90, , Mi~higan, the fi~st , " " 
recipe for n vnrnlsh tl/ut a~n\f luto.tb~ the Transfer Key. He of the week by the sickness of, an Among The Churdle. of 
woo(1 of their Incbl1!~~II~bl" h)~trU' " every time be warit~ to un~l~ ~t:th~t ~lace:wi.th whom~e Co --' -, -, " 

ments and mellowed' It ils'w~1J us pre;' a total of a group of items. imide '!lis home 'when It youth: Methodist 'Church 
serve<l It. ' , • he gets "II .gro"ups added, he The B. Y. P. U. will serve I"ne ' Rev. P. R. Glotfelty. Pallor 

'Vith such extreme,1 relentless jeal+ 11 h I J \.. OUSY. however. dtd trey I gUllrll thell' ate Itt e totals have cream and cake on the lawn of Sunday's services consist of cla8s 
¥reat,secret that It" t?Q, ,I., lost, to nil ' into the sepllr,ate the ~~ptistchurch next Saturd;lY meeting, preachin.g ~ervice ~nd 
nppearances. Irretrlevabh'" wheels, and 'have evening and the Willing Workers Sunday school. begmmng at 10:00 

Rather more thll11110q y~ll.fS ns4 he needs t~ do is S. S. Clasa will sell home malle a. m, and lasting until, 1 :00 p. m, 
there lived In a qualut, old ~vorld vU: a grand total. In thIS way candy. Records indicate a, splendid at~ 
lage In Wales a working blacksmith a complete total of each tendance so far this summer and 
Who bad managed byl.omo lUeans or of items and a grand total The removal of the front from now that vacancy will occur on ac-
other to bring tbe ~e~dll't o( Bteel to the Irroups at one operation. the ,Crystal theatre, making iln count of the Normal vacation· sea-

_sncb a pltcb of per ectlon "that th~ , their new machine it i. open i lobby has given the place a son what!s the matter with every 
joint was absolutely I, vi~lble and the poss,ible to add yesterday's and to. more theatrical appearance, as well member making it his duty to not 
temper of tbe steel as fille as on tbe day's balances with overdraft on as adding to the ventilation oppor- let any decrease be noted. 
dny it left the tester's hunds. By his the machine to the full capacity of tunit!cs these warm evenings. The Tea and Talk at the church 
process be was able to j?ln the' very} h 
finest of sword blnMs. IIllII afte," be t 1e mac ine and get the totbls for L. E. Punahaker went to Des last Thursday afternoon waR well 
had tlnlshed with tbem t~aY,IIw:er<l'abl botlj'-at one operation. Old bal- MQine~ this week to join the inou· attended and the ladies ext~nd in
Boilltely 11Vlood HlHl'n~ 80I'lul,o" when lu\Ces cnn be adrieri in one (!olumn 'hntor for~e Ilt thllt place, but the vitations for thefr" next, 
they badlcft'tlie fllctorlf"i'''''''''' uO(l new halances in another, the wi,fe and family remain here at League service Friday evening 

Tho bln(!ksllllth'"r~lI)"" Isn,rou\): t'li~ " on the machine automa- p,Cs<)nt. and it is not yet decided will be lead by Sidney Johnson, i 

m,d wide. unll. nuturIll'" (!!l0ll~h, I", oj,. ng back an~ forth to whether or not they will move to subject '''~nd-summer Loyalty and' 
talned n [~rlllll: rellllj,'\I~on. ,but, he q",mlq bring the sheet -in positiori' for Iowa. its Rewards." Let it be a splen-
a point or Invllrlnbly !wO~I'~n!! In soli, printing of each item ' as was our last one 
tude" He WtlS o!'fcred ):lI'gO' nlHI tl'lDllt' ----------':--- The B. Y. P. U. of • 
lug sums to divulge bls, se~l"et. but Home Talent Play at Baptist Church church will ser've ice cream and ing at eight o·clock. 
kept It obstinately ~o lIbnself, and A unique program has been cake on the church lawn Satur- Sunday was a busy day for us as 
when his spnn or ,l*e /tnd MlO Its planned by the Missionary Circle day evening, and the Willing we attended servipeR at Grace 
course be took It wltb hhh to aoother of the Baptist church. and will be Workers Sunday school class will church for Rev. Connell of Winside 
world. given at the church Tuesday even- sell home-made candy. You should and after preaching taught his 

The ancient Greel'~ ~"(ll" substance ing, JUI~9.'The pl"n is primar- be there. hi b Sunday school class, We found 
w c we cnll Gree~tlr(j nM which i1y to in est more people in mis- Henry Stumpf nnd wife went to . 
they used In naval wn ra~, " ,_ work, and secondary, to Omaha Tuesday morning to consult !~~po~tet;r~;I:~Oy~~upne~:le~~~~~~ 

Tbelr method of ~ pl~Ylnglt" , - fhe "circle rpach the high a physician rega'dlng the con",- d k f fli . slmllly this-to tbro tl1c $ubstnnce. ." recOle ",apea s .or __ e., clency in, 
upon the surface Of!tte water. W1here standard it naS set for itself for lion of her health, and it is thought service to the community. Three 
It Hamed up and so~ ro Ito the ahlps the coming year in the line of sup- thnt she will enter a hospital there auto loads went out anti lendp.d 
of tbe enemy. Whn:~ nSI!t? porting foreign workers. for treatment, and possibly an their presence in the service, help-

The only known ,sj'bst~nc~ of the The proceeds of the program will operation. ing all with their enthusiasm. 
present day that w'~)ll() <II> tlfls Is tbe forwarded to the general secre- . -----
m tit i' b"tlt') 1.'\ "(I at once and lIbed hI' him to S. W. Williamson of Carroll was St. Paul's Lutheran Church 

e It po nss lllll, 1\,' $,t', re 'to 'a holp suppllrt a ml'ssl'onary I'n aCOmaTia ji--w'i'e1Cortwo--wnetehe ship In the mnnner: II'lSdl'ibQd would , - -(Rev: messing. Pastor.) 
necessltnte till' lise o'n lit' lenst half a Africa. went for an eye operation. It is "Life's Invisible Leadership" 
ton of the metal., '1\1"1101"8 <II,] tl,,' In the play, entitled "Mrs .• rloubtfol if he receive~l permanent will be the subject for next Sun
Greol,s obtain the su:bstnnoe they 11.ml Meredith's Conversion to Foreign be~efjt fro!fl. ~he operat~on, but some day morning. The secret of every 
with such eff,'ct? Or ilqw dl<l tll(>Y Mi,ssions" which will form a largo" :ehef. H: I~ well on 111 years, and inan is worth knowing. We have 
make it? If Greek ~r~ wiis potassium part of the program, players in I~ so affllcted that there is ~ut harkened to that of Napoleon and 
the secret of the ~r<)ces$ is nnothe' costumes will represent ilttle hope of permanent cnre. know what it was which caused him 
that must be numbo~e!l with the lost, f Ch' J I' M W' It b b ' b ~ , W The lUnn wi 0 <lolOd disinter the 0 lila, apan, "utma rs. en( ,e, w 0 has cen at to e u great commanuer. e 
burtEld reeille for R"U1QIl ,mOl't~r'wOllld and India. Children in costunw Rochester, M innl!sota, for several have noticed that of Washl ngton 
be bowed down 0' ,t\~<1 wOl"llhlped by will give a good representation of weel,s with her father·in-Iaw. who; anll know what made him a gteat 
tbe iJullders 01' th rrO""nt day. How interesting phases of chilri life in was there for treatment and an I American. We have examined that 
they Ulu<1e it Is A r~)~ound secret nnd " he orient. operation. returned home Wednes· I of Lincoln find can well understand 
bids fnlr to remain, :11" The church will be appropriately 'day rlHirriinli: accompanied as far II why he is numbered among the 

Tile mortar Is Us "';0 nqw (Is It WIlS " ,and all possible is b~ing as Sioux City by the patient, who great Americans. Thus as we ex-
2,000 rem'S ngo. It: jW ~nllnlY s(!(itrcd "ohe to transport the aUdience, went fr0m there to his hom(' at ,amine the secret of Moses' life, we 
Ilt til<' rll\"H~"H of til1l( ",,,I ""aU",,·, mortally, to the oril'nt whero the Ponca. IT,' i, much improved in learn that he enrluren as seeing 
" TIl(> uho\'(' Hf(~ Llllt n fuw'~-!l Vt~l''y play i.!-i east. health. ~ I him who is- invi:;ible ~ 
few-of til<' lost mull bt1rl~"l sccret .• of 'rhe ladles are indebted to Miss I Sunday school at lV o'clock. 
antiquity whtr'l> moll",·" scientists nod .McBeth for her very helpful sng- .Next week A. M. Jacob~ .and We are more- than pleased to note 

I 

We still have a good assortrpent of thi~ season's 
shoes, Blaek and Tan, Gun Metal. Sued~, Snuff 
White Nu Buck and Canv,as. We mu~t sell. 
shoes to make room for fall goods. 

Any $4,50 Low Shoe at ............ $3.60 
Any 4,00 Low Shoe at ............ 3.20 
Any 3.50 Low Shoe at.. .. . . .. . .. .. 2.80 
Any 3.00 Low Shoe at ........... , 2.41) 
Any 2.50 Low Shoe. at. . . . . . . . . ... 2.00 

..... See Our Bargain CQUnte~1"'~'" 
Broken Lots of Our Best Makes . :. 

One Lot Children's Shoes at.. ........ S5c 
One Lot Children's Shoes at .... , ....• 89c 
One Lot Men's and Dadies' Shoes at $1.89 

lOc Box Black Shoe PoUsh for 
,-

Bargains on Every Shoe ., . 

Re ert & Soft PP 1::,,11,1": 
Successors to Jelfries Shoe Co. ' ,. , 

mecilnnldnns wOll1l1 glva milch to gestions and to Prof. Davies for WIfe leave for au exte~d VISIt at I the grllwing interest in the Sunday 

lenrn,-London Answers. substantial aid with the music. and .near Portland. Marne. where echoo!. Th'?re is no doubt, that the ;~~=~====~===~==========3~~I~;ii:i:! The cast of characters is as follows: he Itved when a chIld, and learned I Sunda}' school is one of our best 
That Held HI.... Mrs. Meredith ... , .. , .. , t? love the smell of salt w.ater and I anrl most efficient means of in. 

One of tbe YOUI1lmuen In tbe board" .......... Mrs. E. M. Lal1ghlin hsten to the sound of .beatIng wat- I structing children in the word of 
tug bOllse bnd the 'd(l\Jhle fault of slow- Te (Chinese) .... H ',lzel Nort:A,n ers; Where the chOIcest of fish ,I God. Let us all IJUt forth our 
ness in pnring hIs hill und fussiness ". f I a t b h d f h f 
nbout the tallie """vl"", One momi)):; (Japanese) .. , .. Milrlred Page oo~ s re a e a res 1 rom 1 efforts to advance this cause. 
besnid peevishly tothe innlliady, "1\1rs J\,lay-_Yn (burma}........ then watery home. Mr. ant, :\lr~.: Please keep in mind the church 
Jones. will you tell me wby my napkio .~ ......... Mrs. t""m. Christensen .JaC(,bR were there several w~.~_~~.l and Sunday school pi.cnie, which 
Is so damp?" Be Gee (Daughter nf Mav Yu).. las~ year. lwm"'oe"Jj"eid some-,time ,theJast of 

"Yes. ~lr. IVlc:s,"i replied th~ land- ............ : .. Alta Munsinger The newspapers ,tell of the diiS.,! this 111ont~. We anticipate a very 
lady promptly. l.tls bccnus~,~bere Is : amell~ ([ndla). " ... Ina Hughes covery of oil on the farm of Charles pleasant tl.me. . . 
so much due on ~dbr botJrd. Brook- WIdows. Wortl1 at G"ttysburO' S th D k _ The LadJes AId society wi II meet 
Jyn Times r ,." ou a 0 • •• 

, . Street chil<lren of ,Japan. tao Mr. Worth formerly lived at the .home of Mrs" V I~tor Carl-, 
Clo~.. 'fhe Indies. believe they are pre· hete, and m.a~y are t.he friends who I son, thiS week, 

"You say b. 1>""III\<'(1'?" senting something very much worth hope that hIS ,find WIll prove a big L'b N 
"SUngy' I sl"",ld ISlIY lit> was st!n~. ' Ie. Both interesting and in- one, and that he will be able to . I rary otes 

He IIevel" tlpp".d " ,\\·til'''1 LJIlt on(,,, in nctive and well wurth the ad- keep it out of the clutches of the, Followmg .are the books present· i 
big iJ[e. It Wa" 0l1ill~~\1"~<I(Il11g tot1~. mi.sSion fee asked. _. ailey oil trUst. 'Re-is a brotheTle.d tp the library .by ~lrs. John 
and the ttA'htwnd ~~ITe t)l" wnlter 10 A:dmission-Adults 2(ic. Child· to Herbert Wbrth who lives north. Kate. The InstructIon of Peggy-
cents nnd asked to\. II recei))t."-"ehl, ren under 12 years lOCo east of Wayne ,Anthony Hope. The ijome-Chas. 
eago Tribune. ----- --~--,- ". . I Gilman. A Girl of the People- r 

"Your 
'qu!rer, 

The 

rs, Dan Noakes entertained the The W(,man's Baptist Missionary' L. T. !\leade. Across the Chasm-
Circle on Tuesday of this Society bave arrauged for an ex· Julia :.ragruder. London By Day 
Mrs. Coleman leading the cellert lect~M to be given in.,·"the and Night-Bartlett. The Earth 
in her clever and char'Ming church Au'gust first. -Miss - 11na and Man-Guyol. , Lives of Our 

ch was enjoyed hy a goori, J;llirt'oh ledt&es on the subj~ct Presidents-Ella Stratton. -
. of ladies, con.~iderin!!i, the "Wodi Ya!uqs for a Name." The Presented by Mrs, J. G. Grim;' 
iDg weather. The (circle st~r~D)lti~a~ .WilU;e'lIsed as an $c. !"The Battles of War fot Inllellend. 

1 meet next Tuesday with Mrs', ce~sor~ •. The' mliney raised In t~is ~nce-Prescott Holm<ls. Uncle 

Now is the Ti ___ _ 
A Good, Hand-Made, 

-.... I . I,.. .• : 

Oak Tanned ., . 
. ,i,: :'11" 

LEAT.HER HARNESS 

:. Fisher. All RTe urged to way will in turn be used for ~llis~ I' Tom's Cabjn~Harriet H. Stowe. 
and enjoy Exodus 5 ::l

G
14. ~jo~na~,}~ fVork., Admission, Adullts Three Men in a Boat-Jerom 

Dan Noakes 1£.111 be I"arle~. 25e. ,ChiJd'r.,jj. u'nde~ 14, '10e, Jerome.' "LIBRARIAN. 

1;1:1:1'.: '-!....-----;... ........ ---~~~~ 



r '1 'II" 
" I' :wt : ar~ ~earrl.ng;nIiOu~ ,:oro. tf 

, make It -what the na~e Imphes. 
I I" I I 

We in~ite the public to call anJin~ 
I '" 

spect oyr line 01' nFwl .goods which are 

~r;riving daily. Full line of l(t~T\\~\ 
"'R.~m~~~~s~ qJ"e ~~¢i~ter~d pispenser 

at our I fountain ,can supply any uf 
your -wants in 

us a trial for 

eats or 

Se~vice 

d~inks.Give 
and Quality. 

..... ,============================================= ..... 

, V .. ry U1"uauat., I 

"1'~UI!~~8P~per: t,CIJOWS ,are ordlne. 
r th rfb I, batd' l1rcssC(l for fnndo, are 'yon 

. (! , e , nqU" nSked t~.j! lI'onlal .tra~r. I 
¢O~/lleled I 'Otir'niiiul'al'pi-fde'torbadll 01. to n~ree 

",!II he trnnsm.t:to,1 to wltb tbl9 outsider'S concluslou. Su, we 
~1I()ut I\:Ug, 1, "',"'41"", '" \11t~ern:~iltll all overtllrlled 10, '''Why~r-Mt n~c~"RnrlI1, Wbot 

,BI fJ",,"~nl', AlII .. 1,Iuston malt"" yoll Ihir.k "0'" ' 
,·"gil1<'!!r, put lin ~'nd to I "I'IUeU you, , I 1111. acqlUllnted ,.I~b II 

by ~'tttlnp; bl~ own "Ilitont uwn',I;,.,' "r ,1'0111' III'M"ssl"". lind" IIno 
, ntorR or htu pll~hl 1'f'l'uHnll ('hop 110 Jo tuo. 'l'bn othor dny I wont-

1<1'11 111m, c~, W lidk l1> bllll, ~Q I culled hlml up 

&M.zi'f; y"nrlliiiig, 1-11r to good,-45.M@ Hog Cholera Serum Cheaper 
5.75; yearJjn~., feeders, $4,25@5.00;. __ Th __ euse ofHogCholer,aSe" ,. ~,um 
wether.. good to choice $4.40@4.10; _ . " LIVE SlQCK PRI'CES 

khli •. l1It'll1, to!'Il\Mly 011 111'" lihoM II"')' ""1",(1 blm Ir~ h,' 
C(lllimnn/l('r I'<'i,t'y, h< l"'ln,~ woul,l IUl1dl with '111\ lie accepted. 
nt St. Johns, N. F',. ttl> MO to nlHl nt tho nJl,,()hltt~() hour we s:~t nt 

, "tQatlr~r Diann; '''whlcb 'tbe ;table, I opened the con.c ..... tlo" 

wetbers, fair. to good, $4.25@4AO; is now wTfliTif-the reach of eY,ery 

AT SOUTH OMAHA weth' f d $325@4(O hog breeder in N~braska acc()rd,inlC 
good e:~. Ch~~/r:.i.15@'4.30; '~';es~~=~; to the following article bY"Dr. 

. . to good, $MO@4.15; ewes, teeders, Gain of the State farm: "Jlu.!y 

ncl1~ j~lostralt'~ with t!ius: , 1 ._!. _. ,2.75@3,25; cull sheep. $2,QO@3,OO. 1st the price of hog cl!olera se'~um " I .. - . - I and virus was reduced to one ~,el'lt Des rable CallIe Siron II' f,O 1 Dc "Men of genius nre almost uniform Y per ~ubic centimeter. This is IlellS 
D large enters," MY. Dr, Dano"er. "They h • ld f' ..• ~ 

, rwulre. n, tremendOUS amount of good'l! an serum IS so or ~n ~ny s~ .. t.e, 

expedition 011 board. ',' 'Well, wbot's th" news? Anyt~lng 
parllnmont refused ullusual In your 111101' 

1I credit of $40,60(1, whl(11l had " reportor-
Inln,j)e"leI:..-.... -"-·---··t-------Ullfl1hllr-"fhllll-UQDrhly.---· ...... -- 'wholesome food for long continued III the corn belt. ThiS IS 

~II I'U and ~xhnu.th'e 'Intellectual work de· possible by the liberality <if 
The I.a,t I. •• der Writ.r, mands tull nutrItion to repnlr the waste j last legislature appropriating, $, 

Tho story :1. ~uhl Ihut when Ihe I10W 000 f th k ' 
llroprletol' or tlw LOIHIon Thul" tlrst VERY LITTLE CHANGE IN HOGS' brain tlBBue. or e wor III serum pro I "&ott Is .. ,1(1 to hllve attrIbuted his tion and also in additional n 
)V~ut <)I'cr tllo bulhllnjj' 10 ' ___ '_ I tremendous enpBclty to bls power of as a subsidy fund. After A 
n(~U9Q AqunrOl ho SaW n door dl"""tion and the Irood. wholesome 1st we shall dl'scnntl'nue the with cobwobs wblch would 

Sheep In Good Demand and Steady, restraints of 8ftretite In hls youth. tice of refunding for serum 
Artor ttlllY \"l(1 ":011",) u .Iong to Ten Higher-Lambs Are Slow II ")/ost at the Frendl lenders. In war, use<! 
lI!!r I curet""ker wn~ round and WUk to Fifteen or Twent Wllti"" and literature, were men whose 0 . . • th 'bl d t ' '~I • 
Io/lth enorlDous keys, one Y I dlgestlQDS were r':".1".~!!1_~.Il!!."!llJ.lgj:!!~ ..... ."l!ng_.o e possl .. e ,e !'!tIlIF!i-
!ltletl tho "rilsty lock,. . .. .1.ower .... ---.- unfalU"i "" Sap()le<Jo's c~padty to eat tlon of seru!TI through stan~!n2i1 In 
tit~ollllllg tuhlc<1 It: th th I bl' 

Denman of Snn Frfln~IMo nnU n"hea uUll' cobwehs UnIon Stock Yards, South Omaha, was enorm'>U$, as was Talleyrand'8 • e sun. or III 0 ~r paces" ~ '~r,e 
It. apIlChtl 88RI8tant ," July 22,-Cattle receipts today an<i lfirzbeau's, German statesmen It~ sub~ect. to hIgh terope,atillfe 

General Mcltey""hl. to ~~!~~6 ;n\\'I~~ I!~~~~n~!t;"~~,n amounted to 1.700 head. Beef steers Bnd ",..eta """m to hne had Ibe snme thIS ruhng IS made necessary, ,'liVe 
and proposed 8ullo enHl. ,. tbl.,"'tboy n.ketl, were In good demand, but the quality reputation, fr,r BI.mo",k Bnd Goethe do this for the protection of tbe 

the goverllme!II'K Htl. to mdnlbbr benrlng tbnt In my was very poor, cons".tlog largely 01 I wer. both of them D0!:"l ror their In· users of serum." ,I 
··:s~r'VICeiIPn"III1,oIIM 01 dollar.' worth of 011 lAnd .. !!rcnt,granlltntllcr'. dny. t!leY 16st balf rat or warmed up steers, There 88t!llble dealre tor toOO. -Chicago Tr\!>- . , • ,', : 

'1;uJ~h.~~i I'Jl~IUlI'ia We&terl1 atale8. I.t' th',lt 'I.rid~r writers," aald 'the wcre, howev~r, some right gO<.\(1 ,mers I une. Old papers for sale at thiS Qffilpet· 
~ :A I'~VIB!()n downward 0'1 Int~rM.lo ke, MnMrr''n1' ,\,,,"t'hn •• got "mong the otrotlngs nnd yenrllngs , - .. _,. ___ _ 

pllBaongor tnroR hnn 00011 ''''gllll by lul"-I.oi':ttun IiIketc~, Hold up as high as $8,90, Lbe highest 
wpstM!J nlll' ('"nfl'lll PIl"K'lngel'. IIRAi>, '-'" paid sillce December of la.t, 

! 1l1~tlnl\lI III ~Omll!IRnca with lUI 1)r<11\~: Movlng~~ 8illl.r<l.Table... ...It..would..be .. safo .. 10 quote the. 
hy lhr. IntN'!.Jtnh· ('omnwrr'j\ (·ouHllfn· f'rolmhl,r flw IIln~t l'emnrl:;:lIule jonr. grudt's a~ !:ltl'on~ to l(Jc higlwr! 
rilon thnt til\' IWW I"ntpH w111 Ilf' flllld£' rH"\' i'\'.'!' IlIlHlt' f!'Om Cutturo to ¢e- with the common kinds slow ~and I 

: 4\rr~ldtv(1 May 1. 1014. l1nJl', III l\lo1l1PIH'gro, wus thnt or no weak. Cow::, and iwif.('rs were also ill I 
,A IMI' p"'hn'ltln~ til(> "()!lgr('!:htlnn rnn~II.'b hIlUI1I'" !'nble, Flfq' stll'dy good demand. There were only a yory : 

or WOnWll III t tw ('ornnf IP m'Pl \" nna Il<H'1 (lr~ \Vl'rU 1'~Hl\lfn'd, t~) c..·nt~y the It"- fow stookers and feeders ill sight. 'f 
lIilll~\'~ Ill~""M fllr t h(1 purl'''"'' of In· lIlo otcr til" molllltllin. nm! 0 1I1,lot Quotntloud on cattle: Good to cbolce I 
dl~ht1n~ In "lwighhtH'llOOtl /,mil{ li" "1H! Atoo(1 n~ll'hh~ It to Ahollt dirt,(·tlllll~lnH lJCUf ~t(,(·tij, $S.2;;0891I, fair to gooj ~ 
'ltlvoi'nlpd hv .ludgl' Ptl~\h Of \\·IIf.lhln!~ (olHm hl'!4t to gpt 1'Ollnd 1I,,,li.WIlt'd I'ur-l hcl'f skpl's, ~7 !IO(tl S 23: ('ommon to: 
101~ tlul'lnllt tlH' Illnl or a \;"0I1I.11l rl('rH 'l'tlf' tnllldillg lu wh!eh it ,,·us fair, beef !:;teer~, $7 ~fi@ 7 911, good to I 

I "I1M!!('(\ with !li"orderly N,llIllIl'l I I1(1U"'>' I rotohled !h~ nom" of "BIIr' I cho'!'p ho!fpr. $7 OO'il>8 00: good to 
-'1 1 [' !JUI'(]u" whell t'oll\'crtcd into go\"e~n- II choico cows, $6.tH)@7.40;falrto gOOdl 
10:' h1 lo\"J,tun nmt oWjD. d -S "StRl6 00 f j 

(lon,h'l!'h IlJ10 or Inl", .t""mers UHlnt "Im'os nml purllament ho se I gra es, • , •• IJ. ; c~mmon to a I' 
111 II I{)~ at tho I\lOuth (If CIlI, mnny ~.iIt. IntoI', talr grades, $.,50@5,25, .~d t~_cboice 

, 'l'lIl' SI",boygun WI'$ hilt stockers nnd .feeders. $,"2DIii1,'o~ !:~ I 
, hilI tI". II'IWII with a Maddened th. Cobbi .. , to _good Rtocl."rs nnrt. fpe,lers, $0.,",. , 
\ In lt~\ how, IIft'PI' 1)nhn~ rl'!tpro Ih'l'd Ollt' tltne In En~lnnt1 n 17.2iJ; (·omT.nO_" ~o faIr stockpr::l. 3Jlrj 

tll~' to Its wharf ftnalJy \Vomnn who WAR known os tho "cnb. feeders. $".2:.@6,75; .to~k cow. and 
. mOil's terror," '811'. Wn. n Mrs, C1)y. i heifers, $5,OO@fi.50; \"eal cRlves, $7.0J 

h'r. Who kIlt'\\' tile c1I~tnn('e lwtw(!('n 9.i5; bull:o. Rtngs. ('te .. ~f; 001([ -: 40. 
~\!1Y (1"0 "h'cn pOints In Lonlloll ""d'l About 8,700 hogs arriv!'d today, The 
III*oY$ toMt'rod tho eXAct fore wllh. demnnd for lights rontlnllM good and 
nut II fHI·thlllj.: V"\'l'. lrllte cnl.J1J'l!9 shil){>\lrs ]l[('!,ed lip a gOOd share of the 
M';""thncs dI9i1Ut~d tho dl.tnnce or 'l1ght and bUleher stul! at strong IP 6<: 
~"~II (jnrrll!d' ~lio ,(tTnlr Into court. ~ut ' hIgher. prl<'es, a fc\\' load. reaching 
tM "(1nbhlen's' terror" always WOII,-, $9,]5, ·1.'Iulk of sales. $8,80tj:8,90. 
t..o'lidon·"Ti\'ITilj." , ,. A modernl" nlll 01 sheep and lamb. 

I , 'e nrrlvrl1 toda)·, Litmhs werE" '*f:'n' gr-6w 
More Scientific. \ all th,,~ morninc;, o\\-'ing to thE' \'-~~y had I 

"1 C'nn't ~N tbnt· woman to take BP1 slump in the market at Chicago. "'tUh 
tr~.b Mr," '~~m'plnlnod tbe young pUy' i the be.!' I"mbs actually seiling blgber 
$1~llln ! tlum At Chicago. hnyer::; ht:"rp s,pemeri 

'Ir"l1 <Ion'! word yom ndtlcc Pl'<jP' i to reel that thoy were entitled t6 some 
"rlr." Imld' t1tn ~h! '(Iortor, ''Tell her ,to ~ conccpslon and ,,"ere bidding lower 
\\('\t\mhlllilt\' IInll)' In lIw purk, luklll):' : right froll1 til\' ollts.I., The re>uit was 
~OI"()nA luh"I:llIol1' of ozone."-Wn.h"I that lambs' prl.e. were around lS@ 
l,il*ollIBi!rati1,' , ." 2Qc low~r for the day, Lambs that 

, ... d':' I I SOld up to $7.55 yest-erda)" had to ,,0 I 

, 'h ~h~ I N"ar Future. at $7.3.~ tod:lY. Then'" wa~ a g:ood df.>.'! 
~'Yon tnl"l~llotrent .'ore nor to be "flO " mand tor old sheep at prices that were 

o""r,"I, , " I~ 1:1, I ~teady to tOe higber, Good ... etb~""I' 
"Got' to, 'rill nfrilitl I'll rOI'r~1l Ijl,V sold II!' "' high as $4.71). 

l',~h'!<trh\Il'~' 1\"1'11.40'" --1.0111 .. :111,> I',t" I Qllot~tlon" on sheer and lambs: 

SPEcrALS 

10% Discount 
for cash on all orders for" groceries 
amounting to $10 or over SUiorby the b.e 

, • excepted. I 

2% Discount . , 

to those who pay their account 
full on any of Bargain Days. 

, 

Beaman's IDEAL li'.r.,Jo~lrIl"l ' , I r,a",~s, ~oorl to choic~, $j.oo~n.351 
! I ' ','.,... __ .L,__ ' , "Iambs, talr to """",,, '6.9fl C'7.M; laml>s. THE STORE TH' AT S' ER" V 
I ~~\lr ·1'l.MljlIH\~t I~ Illl;' s:rnnle-st 'I"ctok._. culls. $4.2.!t-"2-.:;:.51l ; lambs. feeders, '5,75 I' ES 
rlfrht,tt' 'II I'll I ,. r . W51..: y~",'.j .... S!S ~ J.Q Ichq.' ........ -=;. "5 '-;-'7 ... ----~:-----... ""i',_:_----.:..T'-7'7''''i'';1lmillf1iii::,I,1 

,i ~::' i.' G i 



:f THE ~~ ,'h::~~~~:/,II'III :::I,:::~~ ';:'I:II'I'II,I~~~'''~~::\I:~'~~;''''J'I; 'AN ESKIMO "I'N"NER I 

'I' • Is 11I,,111'1l '''1M 111'1' 1I1lt! ,011111' "III 1'111" U 
I, :!: I .,. tIlUil~~'Plt 1Ij' II 111111,"1' Ill' :1 fHOfhl'l'llH'j 

.. "'-'t, ",'-"-- .. '',-:----..... ,:,-,,""'" ,:, .. ",: .. ,.", '" .. ,,--,,- -I' BEA' UTIFUL:: btlill "1'1'''''''' '''111, 110111', It",'" It" HI"1I1 

DRS. ZOLL & HESS' j: :: ':,"'till .. " ""'11" 11,1,:1",1' Ii"!'.!, 1'1'" I":"'!' It Was Not Very Dainty but It 
~IW.\I.LI I U, ..:..t"': ... ... h('{~u ~ip· \\,01'1';1',1 \IP o-rpr nnythiur.:;' In I - , 
''"'l"fIVSICltj.NS ANq St.1R;ClEONS ,uy III'" "" I "':IN 01'''1' thaI. Lilli" II Was a Satisfying Feast. 

I I I II I ' I ' I \Vfl~ j~H fwrrtrl11 ahllllt It liS 1. Rhl' ~ ---

Office ,3 doors W¢st 10£ P. n, It I 0 f d E l\"oultln't lTIHIT), Tilt' Irl splt~ or 111'1' 4-' 

IDr. Hess' Res, Phone .123 " s war e or 'nbllaced ~: (alh('l', "lid she \\'''"Idu'l nlll ,,,j'a,,. SEAL MEAT AND BLOOD SOUP 
! I , b C :n'llh me. I Quly fwd OIH' P\<I>IIII1'; I;, I --- . 

Offier Phone No.6: , WaYlle, Nebr, Y omparison .. tht· w('el, wllh hpr, lIlIll till' 1',"( "I' i h,' 
---+-__ ~ __ ....:._ __ .~ .. ".I'"_l .... :"""_,~, __ " ___ .. _,___ time ! WUij thlukiu' that 111l011u'l' 1',.1. , Tho Firat Cour'e W:'Aa Served Out of 

Dr' A Naffi:· rJ It .,- Ie!' WlIH tr,vin' to hll lwr n\\"II,\' fl'Otlll:Ut" ~and, and the S~cond In Muak 0:< t, !Z~E!>er By ARTHUR TOWNSf.NII:: 'TIII'! 11'1 ... 1,· lot of tI" \l'IIH lIO"','I",I:")' Horn Oronklng Cups-Tho Hoopihl. 

, Office in M~Ii<)r ill It +1.11- H -H - H -I-I-I-lr'H-H-H-I-H"!"1':i: th" g!l~, Thl' olh,·1' 1\\'1' f"II,'I", 1'01 ity Extendod to Explorer St.f.nnon, 
i Q9 kllowlu that I'd t-!'oC II h('ud of "III 

yin attendanqe I 'Hospital:ac T~erc wtU:1 once l' HlIIH 01) who~w W(lnl ~J)l tIl111d1l' Uwfr ('al1H, HIli! I dhJ'l'~ An hIt4'lIH!)iu,:..: dj,!-·wrlpllilu or thl' ho~, 
odations, '! • walla hung fl plctnre tlmt Iw (lid Hot OOllht lhnt t'\'PI',V ntlp of 'Pili wn .. tl',,:lu' pitnlJty of J:~ldm{J,S lit- g-h'(>11 1,\' \'llhlnl· 

I :" thlHk 111 k('(>J1illg ,\ith IlliJ otlu'r wm'l.as to git the gul, fl)f whe'n n Il1fHl Sl'fo.;' mnr Sh~talJ ... ;.rIIJ hi hi .. p:,iwr, ':;\ly 
W utcher Arzl. IPho~e ~o 65' or ~h III I I Iw""t "" " ~,d he ",o,,'t It'! I"'r ' Que.t III thl' ,\<1·tI' .... II! 1I""I['r'. ~1"1:" 

;1.1 1, , II~I' I I' ' ~ IS Iwu!-<:c I Ill' ("oll(!ItHh'(1 to \Yo'<1,n1l tW(\11 g.ood rl'it.\TJ{]S uzlnc. At ollp ",tage of hm mh'en 

!t .. !,Dr~ M. h qE~{,(hnnrl ~:~~'! ~~ l:b,~I!;~htl~~,:It~:";f(:,I:":w:~!;:,I\t~'~~,r:~::::I'~::::!.~'II~,J~:~~l~I~~r ell! I the ",dter :""IUI . . , 
, /,!. ,Osteopatbi ... il0l.Jj"il""l ~~l1:I~tillll!l' of ,'cui "iIcI'lt. Ill! hr'W'"" l,qtt',:r'ILII\"~ lI,a"l' 1I$,W"I'"C., g"CI')' '/1",·11108 I ' 1

1
,."1 III'I'!'r IlI'fO:'" H",'" wid", 

" ! "I ~1lJ:~clrn 8ult<ld Ii C(>Utlolsse\ll~. who ~"'I<.~'ti~1 ,. bt )t8 ~"n8 ,1'<1'l(ly t(> put 10lld IntAl ev~ry I p~p ""j Jo "oys: : " ! ': 

I
" 211(\ floor Wayne )i;'111~'I' Ilimk Illdg. I'''l,~llllg thllt "1>"1 " 1i;lIldl'l't1 ,1',,11-11" IItlwr Due" " Uke on. ,1I.tnllt nnr(·.t,,!'tJ. no' t: : 'O~c¢ Hours j8;OO II1"1Il,18\) Il: 'Ill. 'Wh~'n the ilfloturo "'.i. hung Ih"IbI'I;";'~ ':!\I !" Ills~ J lold ,l.IllInll I roultl,u't I ilouht, ," .... ,. ,,,,,,,,I,' r .. n~ ""'::' "r ",II 

':' ,2,00 t!jl a,aO'p,1 m. I Ii'l " ':, ' ~tl1IHI,tho I'lICkEtt nllY longe,. nutl ~ho tblngs the "\'11 "plrlle tlmt 111'0 IIkuly I 
t" ' boul's by AIl11Oin,,"elitt oO·r~( so cliettI' Ihnt he HII""( ",: thou· III1,H! 110 ou" of thrllO tillngs ..... h" m!tH! to aJlI;';nr 10 IIII'UI lit '.1111 time III UII)" 

',PhlillO-- Ollloe U~, : ,ReI!idlmqa,,1\7 '1111\1: dOUII"6 mOI'e' I,ll rel'ln<:illgii IJ,\·w , I'lIl't '1:,lth mr rO~,l'\'Qi" or .hc lUust lUtlr- glll~e, III)d ""XI \0 IIIIIt til .y fcur .Iruu-
'--'-.. , .. ,-----t1-1"f,I,r-,-----'-'" wlth,otlillr. UP ((> Iho otlltllltll'lI ,ur tho ry mo In sJllte of ber flltller or lIue gel'll Our Or t' tt ~ I .. , ..' , 

, 01'11':,' SOOI> lifter thtllt he \\'''111 "1\,,',,',,,,), mllsl ~ttn' lI'I'riy iwlttl me, 'I I blt·~O·IJ\)t'r'JI IIH] "I·
r
,,,. II,gl~ l'ln~ v"b'·n .: G, J. Gl;;.eld.l:b, , ' " , "1'1 I' I . u I H • rluun, lroug our' 

,,;I., ~I \YlH,!~C he r:;uw U g'J'CHt *wlny bC;~l,~HUl 'IS Iroke her nil utl, She gold beIng mh-;lak{'u - (or R!lil'its but lIil\\' 

works of ntt, IlUtI I>rougbt tlVU' Ill' ~~~o~:l~~I!~l'~ ,f,n"t :,,·~t11 me nohow, ~he ,tllt;Y h~d felt of us Ilntl talk'ed wlth~. 
DENTIST thrN,l thnt bt, l'sp('(..'iallv f:lIH'ii.,t) IWHH' III 1 e) hf!-r fnthe-r. ,nnd the- only nnd knew W~ \\"if'r(l hnt ('OmIUOll llw'h ' 

. • . 1 n~ :-- lC \\'0\1111' thllll~ of (]ohl' W ' St' , ' 
with hhfL 'VIH.'n he got thelll lmll).;" t • ~ ., ~ us lung:l'rH WI' W","", II lfi tnH', but Wf' 

State Bank. 
Ph:> Sl .. 0 lUI) U\\II\ nw] llu llIf1trJed ~(}IIJ'rg I .,'. I I 

cne. the otlJCI'S loolwd fiO pOOl' thill, dt.~ els~~, She ~1;kpd nw how we wn~ g-Oh~' \\l;( ~~I Y tll~(':' fIlI,WIll;' f(lrt~" i/f 1hl'1I1 
spail'lug of Iccslng HI) tbe ::;taHll~lra to to ~jt on for !l U\'ln'. I tolu l1I'r not ' ~;l('itl"tretl( H n fort lIot to hI' fpal'f'rt 
his foreign HpN~ILUellfl. be lIl:uie a LHHl. to worry nbout thnt: I'd he I'll W;l~hln'l : e~ld e~, 1ll'Y told us tlw,Y lUll'\\" We 

fire ,of tbe wboli; lot, I to)' gold all l-lllmmer unu hadn't any dcoou,n Iln"d
r 

"r)r rlkO g"1Ii1e fir bUill tll11> rl'Pt'-
i. wa'" th A r~ rUB ~QCStii w t "" deb we 

Tuts story Is the keynote to "DIII,her ' spen~ money In such a pln~, came nmon~ Ih.m' for thpy ""ld n 
= DENTIST = which I nm about to lell. Wh'1n 1 ,so 1 b?d slIved nenrly 1111 of It. J ~atl i mall wilo 1,101" l,.e~Cbe';' nerer tu~n. 

Wellt Ollt to Colol'l1<1o a 1:00,1 IlUIfIY ~OOnoltg ~lgllOltl to malko
t 

up $k1,OOO or $1,- , his hack to till'"" wholll he IlIteo,Is to 
1'1' 'Phone 29. First N~ti!)l\81' Bank Bld~ 1- , • s, seeme, :0 mn t· I",r f""1 b IMI, yeat'S ago I found In the mloln:<: r1ls·lca~ler, lind h;r 'n'gol)d~t'lclli o. CO"'III'16t~ frolll bebltu!. ' 
~ --. ,,--------,,- - -." .. ---_._ trlcts on Clonr creel(. up I" til,> !no"n, ,1 nt r~'ijt iI"t'l",r proml." to clop'.. ncr~rc 0", IIt.u"" ,which Ihey ImlUe· 

t
:, L. A, Kiplingrer mlns west or DeDI'cr, few wotllt!1l III j "I ptopoQod 1,0 light Ollt when It WOR ' uilltol) ,buill for us WlI. <iulte relluy 

comJ)nrl~on ,vlth the Hl1UlhN' of lilt'll, I dn.rk, 'wnl1( (Iown Iho rond nnd tnJco tor o~r O('('IIPOII(,Y t'hlhlreD Cllm& rUQ-
: LA. WYER bad not Im"n ,her" lo,,~ bl,rlll'" I "0. the stnge ror D(.nvcr whon It enlOO r!'1II Ihe 1'11111 10 "IHiOIl""e 

. Attorney for Wayne 'Go'''nt", tlce(! t'tmt when I nM II In""",, Rhi' Ollon
g

, Sbe, didn't 8oom'to-· wer,> "0 81ll111l thnt It "'n" not ~ ,1 01 pan vcry mucl.l; sho anld she'o ~onnd· ' ,. .. 
lOver Central Market. Wayne. Ne'b. lool .. (~d retlncd flnd Rome of tilt' women ed her fatller Huont her lllul'l'rin f 100 1 convenIent to tn\"Uc nil thrPE~ of us 

com,ely, lind alnc" then be'd been lUb:btv S\lS- Into tbe .lIme one-to eat: benld"., It 
___________ "'.".-.. _________ OJ)e day I upprolldwd n mall "",.n·.h- plciollS of her. She'd told hh~ th~t 'wos not etlqnette to do 80. 8S we··now 

~, Frank A, Berry Fre-derid .. S, Bern ing" for gold on the Ulal'~11I of the she Ulu~t' go down to D(IIn'(lr to do know. End) of 11M WaM thpr.·fort· tnk· 
Ii creek and 1'('11 tuto ('ollt'prStltioll with 801[1e sbopptn', and the old Illall hnd en to II dlJT('!'PIlI pl:I('(', )Iy host W:I.'i 

~' BERRY & BEJR,RY him, Wblle doin~ "0 Jl l',mple of )'0'1I1g ,'on.pnted to h,,,·o her ,,0, I oould fol' t the senl hlllllt'r whom w" 11IItI til'st lip· 
I' La wy1ers womeo CIl,Ule 111111 lool,"d at him rod,. low ber there In 11 r .. w d"vs, I Ilronclu"] tin ,It" 1('1', iii, bon", "'OInld, 
cr ing his PUll UIH) taking out the little "I ngrer>d to tlliR ]lInn, ';ut there w:m I he snid, be 11 f1ttiug one In whl('h to 

r.~, Wayne, Nebralk~ !lnrUcles of gold left in the ","limell!, "hilt'll, Rhl! ",II] she ('''n!tln't he IIIllr' olT"r ~ue Ill,' fir"1 1ll1'1I1 JllllolI~ tholll, 
I~' _________ "Pretty girls, those," I relllurked os t'led without n tl'USHOO, If Nhe waited for illS Wlrl' had ill'PH horn fanlwr 

____ ,_~ __ . _____ the ,,,"omen wpnt away, for me to COme nnd huy it for hel' it west on the ltIulnlnnd (oOORt thnll 1It1~' 
"Purty enough outside," would be too !:ltc, for m; soon us I )(>ft one else III tllPlr rtlla~e, flnd it Wits c. n, Hl'ndrickson 

WAYNE 
C, A. Kinwobun 

I'()~CA ""'~hat do you mean uy that?" the ('rl'ck her father wOllld sU~Pt.'('t e'"Pll said 111:~t IlPr BIWi'..;tOI'S had not 
"Stranger," he said, pnusing in hi~ sornepin and we'd han!' to 1i~lJt out of IJt'long-ed originally to their lJeoplc, hut 

work, "don't you uever tru~t yonI' Denver OIl my nrrlnll tllcrc, I IH;I{(~d were inHllh;:rants from the westwarll 
judgment on women folln.; except when her why 8hc couldn't buy the tI'US~OO She would thtlrco(ore I1lw to asl' me 
there is a lot 0' tth""tn tog-ether--nnYh oefore I C!lIlH', nnd she Bald she hadn't questions, 

Will practice in nil Slute nnd l~t~d(lrjJ.1 CuurtR "'i""UY, ns m::my as there are IIlt"n. U's nny H19Iley nnd Iwl' futher would t-::h'u j'lt tm'Jwd out. howE"'(~r, that his 
ColIl'ctions and Exn1nil1ill~ Absh'lu'tto B Svc(llo,it!l like whot you huy in n ~tol'e, If tt'8 h(!r only ('1l0Udl to lmy n few things. wUn waH not n tnl1cnt1n~ P{'l'~OIl, hut 

Klnusnuru &: HMariGkSon 
.. ,bI\WYERS; .. 

only n brnss cllUtJlestil"k, It isn't muc'h He wus dead ll,qnlnRt the slnfull1£>RR of motherly, 1';;IHlIy and hOlipitulJl(', llke 
to look at nmollgo the othcr cnndle. vaIn lh'('ol'atioH or the body. I fixed nil h"r ('Ol1l1t1'."WOI1)(,Tl, 11(,1' IlI'Kl qnt'li, 

---.--~---------,=:...._~ __ " ____ sUclts eyen If It't) nne 0' the PUl'tiMt, 11 nil !'!g-ht l~j' t('lIIl1' h(,I' thnt ] would II tlOtl!--l Wf'r~~ nnt of t]1(I hUHl fl'OIl1 whl1'h 
tmt jist you get It home by Ibwlr nIHl give ht'l' tlw rnmwy for the trn~~()o I cnme, but of, my tootg()ltr-, \Vf~nln't 

I
') rl' r],,' it'll '8hlno for 1111 it's wOlth," nlld mllt('.ll 1}(lr how J1l11eh.it would ('Qtlt my f('("t jUgt n little dUIlIP. nwl 1lli;:ht 

~
. r. • •• 1~)lleS "Are Y"u II ",u'Tlcd JUnn'/" I 11.1""" She ",,"! Bile dldn't know; the ""sl Hhe not pun IllY boots otT for me and 

Wayne and POllen, Nobr1,.ka 

,I "Mllrtietl: Not ou ,\'0111' life, 1 lind wfly would he ror her to cnrry the dnst dry t1iem over tbe lamp? Sbe botl 
on lJ;\vful nurrow escupn onet. though." with her, speno WbJlt was ..necessnr-y- .-bolled--some.-,.;ettl--m@t for-me.-lmt she 

J "~e!!,..me..,uboUI It." !lnd wc'd hll"" tile rest wben I got had lIot uollf'tl nny fat. for RIJe illu not r -;'l\Iy eXpel'jPIH'{, ('Q!4t me Borne dust, there ·in cosh rendy to pay our ex- know wbetbt!'r I preferred the blubber 
, 1 can tell you, but It WIIS '\\'o'th it, nlHl renses to the east, She snld she must boiJ('(] or rnw, They alwnYR ('ut It in 

OSTEOPA'l'U ' 
Located oyer the Uacket 
Store in the Or. Wight
man building, 

I've never regretted lmyin' it. When I I' be cl'onomiral, for we'd need nil we smnll ph-'('ps aml Ilt(' it r:l\"\' tlH'm~f'IY(·s. 
first eOIDe out here Jhere wusn't u wo- lUlU to begIn life together aftcr we wns but the Jlot Rtlil hung' O'"P1' the Jnmp, 
man neorer thnn Denver We miners married I and anythIng - she put Into It would 
diun't haTe nobody 10 look at eXl'ept "When the <lilY came arollnd tor LII- be cook ",I In " moment. 
eneb oth4 nnd 'we wns the most IlitUl'S uepurture on 11er supposed sllOl>-- ""rllt'u I told her thnt my tU!ih'8 
freckled fn c('d , sluh Rldt>d, 'lod l'otted pin' t"11' Rhe wnR mlj:htlly hl'oke" III', , qlllte ,'"Inrltl"" with theirs. as In tnet 

ClI,lIs Answered Ijay or Nigh1" set you ever see 'Ve <ll(]n't,.nont~ of Sho suld I Wllsn't to see her orr, but I" tbey did, "'he WUK deligbted. Pl~ple 
usJetuRh oftener than Ollct n wcelt, nnd go rl",ht 011 ,vitll Illy dully work. And were mlwh n11l~j' tlU'Il, "fh'r nil, thongh 
sOIlle or us didn'l waRh nt nil. 'rll"m so I (Uti, It Reemotl to me tbat e\,.,ry I tbey mOle. from n gJ'ent dlstnnee, Ilbe 

,.ns gidu't wear b~~'\rds wus tbe WO'lit I Ul:\~l .t~eHh~t!g, my*!If J~1ld .s.oro.cplu_~pn _,~·.?ul~~ !~~'~:~~~"H!I:r tl'(,llt nw (~x(lrtls n~ 

Phone 44 

'-________ ~ _____ J lookln' of niL Thl'lr fnc'ps WIlS ai, I his mind thnt tiny. I reckoned 80mo' It J were one, of their own poople 
___________ '._, ____ ._, __ waya covered nrltb stubble." or 'em woulll he wultlu' tor the stage ('onle 10 \"hdt tlwm from nfnr, 

.'Do you know," I IntclTllpted, "why to sny goodby to ber, But every man! """hpn we hod eotered the house the 
you becamo NO 8ItH'PIlly?" I went on washln' goold, It anyone said boned pieces Qt senI metlt bnd already 

"Why, struDger'!,' anJ'tJllflg nbout LIlUan's trip to Den .. 'been t"ken out of tbe pol "oil lay 
"Becfluse you were not subje~t to vcr nobody seemed'fo nottee-ltc-or·'lt- 1 st~~~lnJ:.0n a sldeboord, On being as .. 

the refining- intJuPI1f'e of ,Yornen," they did they'd. say, 'Oh, she'll be back Isnred tllllrmy tn~h'N in food were 'flot 

Wayne. Ne1>rIIska 

Office Pbone 5 9 Resi~enc~ Pl;one :16" 

David D, Tobias. M. D.6. 
Assistant State 

Veterina.rian 
Office at Brick Barn 

This ~s: a 
"·h,\tc'· ... r ,",'lly you <moke Duke's 

IightfUlly

t
sntiSfYillA" E"ery!wbere it f.s tb'e 

"ho wan ,re..u, natural I:QbaUo. :- , j 

~* tL'I' In ~ch, 5c sack tnere are one and a half O1lneeaOr 
('boice Vi,rginia lIud Nortb Carolina tobaccoL-pu"re, mild, 
r1cb-bc..t sorl. of gfanulat~rl tobacco, Enbugh ro make' 
_ny ,,</<~l, ""li.fYi;'" ,BDl9kes-any wny :you 'WAn't to: 
use I~. f\lld with ench s3ck you lOot a p~e.ent coupon 
free. i ' ' 

Get an Urpbretla Free. 
-be-tll,titinii,'a -for' IIlr' sorts" 

able The li.t i"clli!1cl not 011111 nj()k~n' 
-but Ill4DY desirable pre.cuts fur womell and chlldren-

i ,ulllbrell.~. "alller .. " 
toilet IIIUdell, tennill 
rRckcbi'l cat<."bertll 
gloves And tI1II..olu. ete. 

We ';'/1( .fend OU" 
lIIu.frrar"ti catuloJlUe 01 
pre.fenu FREE to aDY 
address. kok for it on " 
postal toda,.., Thi~ olfer 
expir"" Docember 31. 19!!. 

£o:ej:;~g~!~': :!!!!iJE,m 
SHOE. J, T .. nN~U:Y'5 HI. Ttl< 
RAL L£AF, G.RANG.ER TWIST. 
(" __ ter,, /"u", FOUR ROSES j!f~. 

"" d;:'wM, (1l.P.~tI}, PJCK Pt un 
CUT, PIEDMONT ClG ... R£'IT£..iS. 
CUX UGARnTES, •• d Q(/t.n 
tll,£S or WflI(ff'1.,J utll-l'd Ill' 10. 

Address-Premium Dept. 

c~r2h<,~J-.t- is 

Wh) carries a Cull and complete line of Pipe 
sizes, all sorts of parts and fittings, as 
Brass Goods, Sinks, Lavatories, Tubs, 
Pumps, for well or dstern, in all sizes are cQ.lrre:tt;·!I'II .. 
ly installed, For anything in this class 

A. G. GRUNE;M,EY 
Agent for Indian "Motorcycles 

"The refiniu' Influence 0' 'women! J'or the old mnn's Sunday exercises,' llkely to dill'()r from ttwir.-l, III~' host~q 
Tbnt's whnt I'm golD' to tell you or somepln Uke tbat. nicked out for me tbe lower joint of 
{lbout \Ve got l'pfiIH ... -d nil of a S\lU~ "LilliaIl lind I hnd agreed that sbe n senl's for(\leg-, squN'zNl It firmly he

Wayne, Nebr. den, There wns n g-nl {'orne up here WDB to hnve thrmt days to buy the tween· Jwr honds to make Bure notb~ 
_____________ from sOlIl'crs-I\.umws City or St. Joe tl'ussoo. unu 1 WHH to go UOWIl OD tl.le fllg ~h(lllld lntpr 11rlp from ft, find 

No, 9244 or 'Omaba, I 1'01'l(00--",ltll her father, third 'lny ~lfter "he Ic·ff liS, The fiJ;St I hond,'c! It to Ille, alollg with her own 
who wus n millh,ter 01' nn evnngE~lIst mOl'nlu' ntt('r slJe'd gone I lJenrd Rome ('opper hlndt'll Iwife, 'rllt! Ut!-xt 1Il0Ht I",===============~=======~=~~~~iii~'~':; .. , OAPITAL; $60,000 
or somepin 0' tilllt 1{llId, lIud said hl"d (111(\ Hny: '1 WOllth't' whnt's lH~l'onle o'j (]C"[-:Irllhl.(· ph",'p '''fl~ ~hnflf1rly Qqn(1f"7.t'<! 
come to looli: nfter 0111' souls. Befol'o thH parson? His ("nhfn's deRerted.' I find handc'd 10 her hlJshuIHl. lIud otherH 
he ('Hille we was looldIl' fo1' gold, am] prkkpcl liP my ears at tlli~. If he hnc1 I' In t11l'n to thl' rp!-It of thp (amfly. 

CITIZENS NATIONAL BANK 
W A YNll:, Nltn. 

H C flenney, Pres FI. B. Jones l Ca.sll. 
A 1.. 1'ucicer, V, Pre~, 

p, H, Meyer, Asst Cash lu[, 

utter be eOUle 'we Wll~ lookin' for his SU~ll~ct{J(l tho l'~Hl..J!.!)jt."'Ct of llis >daugb~ HAs ,,'p atp wp snt (Ill tttl' Crout p<1;:.!'e 
tlal1ghter, 11"1' "nlr was like the sun te,"s gOlD' to n~lI\'cr nnd hat! gone of th~ \)(>(1 platform, holdlnl: enrh biB 
~hlnln' on {'pel !"HI111...;11)11(>. ~!I(~ snld it nfti'r he)' tlw g-filll(> owns l1P, Aml If' , piece of IlWllt In thp 11."(t hnnd nJlfl the 
wus anhlll'1l 111'1' {'Olllp](':O;!OII W:l:-; til(> gllllH! ""l~ liP wlH'l'e WH:{ till' dust 1 knifl' III tIlt· rlgllt. Tllj..; WIIS til,\' t1r...;t 
whllt, ~ho ('nlipd oli\'(>, nlHl her eyes I hnd gJven her? J toll you I felt on~ I (~Xllllril'lH'l~ .wilh u knif!! of native ('op. 

We do all klnrls 01 I(l)nd \)nnklo~ w"s,-well, I ,10II't r~IT,"IIII,"I' the ''''lor ensy, In'r I rolll1(1 It Illore Ihnn shorp 
or lwr erNl, but tllP)' wns heautIfuL "neton! noon I tWOI'd one of the rllpn Pllollj!iI flII11 ,-pry 8pn-lreflbll', 

For Trunks, 
Suit Cases 

and Bags 
call on 

Wm. PIEPENSTOCK 

"'rhe IHII'~(IIl- \\'ollil11ridl!ll was his Ray to nnotlwr: '~he RO('l\:ed the who-le I "Our IIIt~al WUf-; of t'\W) (,ollr~es-the 
lUtllI('; hi,.:; (~:llIghl(,I""; lIame wns Lillian six, nil (>\':('ppt I1H', I backed Ollt at fl"~t. IlW:!f: rill' s{·('omJ. ~()l1P Thp soup 
-he wellt mlo :' pablo wlwre the 1wo tllP I:lst minnte.' Tbis was too mnC'h, is 1ll:ld.p. II,\' I)()llrill~ f'olr1 ~E'al ldood into 
I1vcd tOg'f'ttH'r, tllp futllPT' di~tI1tH1t1n' and] tlRk(!(l whot he wus talldn' about, i the ltolilng- brotlj imlllcdiatel,\' nfte" the 
trll('t~, the d:111gIUt'r doin' his cooldn' H(\ told me thnt the goal had tnken tbe I ('ook('il IIJt'at has 1j(~('11 tal,ell out of t 
fat' him, \\'111'11 mg-llt ('ome OIl the en!J. nIOIH'Y of fi\'e <.1ifTPI'(,lIt nwn to buy a po tan(1 stlnillg' hri~kly until tlH~ whole 
in was cl'owlh'd with 11!'l men cnllln' 00 troBSOO with. HCI' father had UI~elY ('OIIll'S 1I('arly--hut ll('ver QUite-to n 
l .. llIinn. jl!'t lil\p Il11H;k(,tpI'A in n room joined her, and tog-ether the~' had leit Lwil Tills rnaJws n soup of a thiekness 
with u Ilg:ht In it. ~o her father for parts onlOlowll," I ('ompar;IJ,lp to onr Eug-llsh IW!I f'OU)), 

,j • You wiH aisofmdalarge said \V,e'd hHtf'I' COIIIE' olle at a time. The RJleal~er tUl'lh.'tl from his story to bllt if till' pot he allmYl'd to conw to a 
line of ha.rness and nnd Lllllnn lang-IH"d nl\11 give us all his pnn, whkh he l'iwkl\(l ill n rnelnn- holl tl\(' blond will ('on~nlrlte am) spttl!) 

:~ an evenlIl'. Tlw·r(' I)(>\n' six 0' us, wo choly fn~hion, hnt prN:;l'ntly concludod: 10 tilt' bottom_ \\~hl'n tlln ~oup Is II 
I~I saddlery. jist tooI{ up thl~ ,,'peli:, nil except Rlm~ "a nll c:}me frolll F:celn' n gnl nlotI~ r,I\\" (h'gTf'('S (,'om hollinJ.: 1he- lamp 
la~ SEE UUR LAP DUSTroRS. day. ":hEm llC'-r ffltl\C'-r wouldu't allow hy hers('lf without nny otlwr wom~m uho\'e whidl 11w pot l~ HWlIIlg is e:'C-
'~l: no \'li-ntol's, 011 that ('\'l'nln' from 7 nrOLlWl. 1 drifted e!1~t nftt'r thnt. tillg-\If~hl'll IIIHl a f~w h:lIIClful!t of 
:~r' --------~-~---- to.,S he used t:) g!rt! us 0 Bihle }<:'Bson. whel'(~ I Bi1W lots of WRrnen tog-eth(:~r, !-'1I0W Hi'll f.tth'~(l(lll1to the !oIOUp to hritlg' 
'I: C.lI!L N0I3Ll!.13 ~ry evenl" "-liS TUt'S!1".\', rlw firRt "",I tli",'e """" 1"""lIy ont' of 'elll that, II 10 n "'lllllel"!lIre !It which It Clln he 
II, 1t\~ : Tuesday] wt\nt to see r.llIlfll1 t got ,roota'd (>~peeialJ: ... r111rts, One tIny t I fl'('(,I), chunk By Ilh'UnH ot n smull dip· 
" I:~!jf.~~ ..... ~ntra' ct r spoony nn<l wns g-oln' ~Q put lily arm wnnt inlo n r'('~t:lllrant. owl who do (H'r 01(' 1J()1I~t'wlfe OWIJ flll:'! thL' Inrg(' 
, ",";2~ 111.;1" I 0 '~?~I~d ~wr wlH .... n HIll> ,stopped tile. YOlI Huppn!';(' nnl' of till' ha~h slin:.!Clfs musk ox !lorn drlnkitl/:'':- (>ups .nul lIS-
, _ and BU~ldel" _ ' )'onll tell.' she saUl, "'i'fI~? ~Ilf' was Li11inn, ! ~lgllS nIlI' to C'llf'h pl'l'...;on, J( the 1t1l1U~ 

.. '1 8'WHur by all thnt"s holy I won't.' i "l pullpd mr hflt down m"er mv eves' b('r of ('ups j:.:; Sh01't two or wore [!pr, 
t.8 Gh-oer.;ful1 PI.rntfllhed on "'There's fln> other llJen COOlin' 1m ~hp ('onlrln't ~t!(> tn,> f:1(,(>, nnn' when : SOTl~ may shal'e the conte-Ilts of one cup 

All Gtft8tUU!1o oir Work here,' she snld. 'Iwd I like yo'u bpst ot I pni() my ('h('f'l;:. poi'llf1n' to till' hn~h 'lor n ('llP tl\a~" he retiilt'i.l when one h; 
W~)'no, Nebr. all, but if r r~I'I111t you fnvol's it'll nlflke ~Iinr:."l'r, I aslu,tl th(. propriptor Flof)l{'pfn t,.lll'()~l;:h with It Hlill pa<.:.,,-pd to nnoUwl'. 

, ____ ' _______ .. __ I~, _~ ______ . __ .. _.~" __ . __ 'em nIl mud' ahout twr, , IIp snld IJpr lIanw wos ".Aft!,!' I hac} P:1t1'1J my fill of fI'e..;h 

Are You Af£ll'c'te!:Jlri"ll~. ','nil' ~J.?_ "'Jist you trll~t UlP to kp£!11 mum.' !\Ing nnoJan< Ilc;<1 'H','pr bf'ard ot her ~P:1J 'Ilpnt lind (hUIlI, two pint ('llpfuls 
Q, ,,: pi r ~ "1 succ-eed~'d in eonvlndn' ber that hrn-tn' n fat)u-.r; htlt knf'w IJtt!c- about t of hlo(,d ~()Ufl illS h()~t :~nd I Illo'"ed 

This disease, Whe~her ~cute or l was l'eliahh~, awl she soon ~ot h('r. l';ltJ('e ~{u'i!(l ('O!llP in and aRked for I fnrthpr Iw(');: on tllp hl'it pl~tform, 
C is easily:an ~~Pid]y: ove enou;gh confide-n('€' 1n me to let tnEi' kiss n joh otT the street when he was short wllerc we "Ollie) sit ('omfortubly, prop-by using Me~ toflPiIe Rem~: !Iher onC'e €',\'(1rY' TUG"iI~Y (11l(>uin' whe;n of help, ped up flg-nInsl hUndlps of ~oft ('arthou 
, , ,I I WI~S g-oin to Ill.'" c:lhm I l~prt mlllll, .. ~trflng-;~r, ,\,OI1'i) nu:::,ht to :-;P('~ -that Rk,fns, "Whfl(~ We> tl1"\(~d: of "Ht'foll~ 

GIVes POS!t.l~r !Id' permanen,t "nn~ III a fpIV \\pr~C:i1ipall of the J!;al WIOl \Ill' P)"', I (li,1. [ll'r :\ul:urn I thlll;!<, 

ef when all o,t»r1~I,ff'd'l and, w~ .:,w~;ole 101 of h·l\PI'~, flnd LllIi:\1l Hllmlt· hah' was 11 "pr,I' ml: I\"r ,"\h'~ eom· ~,,, .... "Itl' 
reeommet\i! I,t I~o any ,st:\fl :~~ ~hnt .11<' loved me Hilt wl,en I ?\dd~, ,( Wft. n (n'dd" tan: her eye. ,.,,·1,>1,'." , !t,l. thp .. tT",·t of ellt-ltlnJ; 

11 :" I, 1~,--1ldv~ i:a~lte:d 1}er to marry m~ ~h(ll t'n\d rp:Plhpr wn~ n, t\:ino of g-r,)pn ~'lP was tt.$1 ~ whld1 It) prOSpPTI)IJ,<1 eJrl'UIlJ 

J. T. Leahy. IDrugglst. ~f'-A-f.~ tt"Q,o· .... , .. il ho..- "" "Ilnl"r~ <:IlI'\'U"O'Plq WONt loo1.:.in· tbiu"l' "'-Oll "-''t''~r S!lW"" !;t:llWPS would bJlve'l.aln uorwant.-, ," I' I -,. - Bur, ... ", 

:;t.jl,ij':,iJi; , ,. .j"::::-
,i,' f,':, II: 1'lI1 iii :, : -I' I; 

The Measure of Bell 
Telephone Service Value 

r '. l:li , " hat IS !t that makes 
the t!'iephon(' ,iu..:! about 
tlli' l\\,,~t itl,ii'iH'l\..:able 
thing ill modern lifcf 

I~n't it the number 
of Pl'l>l'il> roH! can reach ' 
and the 'juicklwi's with 
Whi"'l you CUll reach 
theDl1 

('onf'tllntlv we are 
improl'ing and (·xh·ud
jng 0111' "~~n'ice, I'ealiz. 
in.\{ that every new till .. 
ephot'(:, and 'parh II!'I\' 

nliie (If' t"ll Jin!'. bring::" 
additional us('fulll\'~~ 
of the service to every 
Bub"(,l'iber. • 

Bell Telephone Linc" Rcach 
BeJ;clliJj· l'hou-8lllld 1'uWU$. 

, ': i 

NEBRASKA TELEPHONE -COMPANY 



Word from • 'lr, 'Stmmerma,n 
says he PUrchagj'jd, a new car and 
Is thoroughly' edjoylng himself. 

Th,!' little dau~M~r ()f lIfr. aDl 
~lrS'. Henry Busr jr., was takl"D ~o 
the Sioux City I hospital ~De d~y 
las,t ~eek. , 1 " . ' I' 

The W. C. '):', V. m~t with Mr". 
(F'row tb(j Tri\>une) • Walter Hurlbe~t fast, Thuf8l1ay. 

The Farmers State Bank opene~ After the meeting re!re~hml"nt' hvnn,nll.m 
its doors for businell8 Monday II~' fere"scrlled, by ~hc, hostess. 
terno'on with a very neat' appeal" : Miss Iva BurrFsR came up from 
Ing little office and obliging man ,the Normal Fiiday evening to 
behind the teller's window. the spend the week· end at home. She 
person, Fred Weible. " brought several girl friends wit~ went to , her ' 

visit her Mr. anI! Mrs. Frank Hedmer and .' I. ' 

'M~~s~n i~ ~i8iiing 
in WQus. for a couple 

helo c leaving for Cali. 

t~ree children Idt Fnday for their Several autos f.rom here went to 
home in Wyoming. Frank has been JAlurel Sunday ,t) attenl! church 
there for some time getting the servicl!J'l at the Lutheran Ch'UTCh at. 
home ready and only returned II that place. Among those going 
week ag'o to accompany his wif~ were Helweg's. Bartels' and Sahs'. 
Bnd cpfldren there. He sure en' Among those at 'Wayne 'the latl 
tertalns great prospects for th~ ter part of . th'c! w(!ek' from thi. 
Van Tassel country anrl' Intends t~ vicinity were !Walter' Hurlbur't 
make it hIS permanent home: 'Albert ane! lIarry Linton, J,jr, and 

w, 'G. Arch(!r and wife of Ben! Mlr p, 0, r:. Lcwif and l!e~ry B!lr; 
tonvllle, 'Ark .• stePlJed ofl"the trai~ te s, i," I 
Friday evening aft!!r an absence 0 A special train of fat eatt/e left 
some time. They are visitin, Carroll Saturrlay;aftern'J(Jn for Chi; 
their daughter, Mrs, M. Kieffer: cag(). Those goi'ng with the cars 
Mr, and Mrs. Archer' are old time were Phil Burres:" Ste\'(, Davis and 
reSidents of this vicinity and ex .. Spencer Jt)nes~ lEach had several "~'rtrO\1"" 
press themselves as being happy to loads, 
meet old faces and view the coun'J The hall game at Carroll Satur-
try, once their home, They have day Which was (Ixpected to be a Har 
heen in Arkansas about three year~ big game resulte~ in a score of 12 ry 
now, to 6 in fao;or of Norfolk. It is 

'Mr, and' Mrs. Bert Lewis probably needleS!' to say that it 
and family and Mr. and Mrs. Tom' was not an exhibit of good base 
Pryor and family Butoed to Crelgh.: ball. 
tor. 'Saturday evening and spent, The Ladies' Aid society of the 
Sunday with Tom Pryor's brother M. Eo church at Carroll held an j~ 
and sistcr, T{·turning home Sunday' cream social at the home of Joe 
evening. They report a splendid, Jones l'riday evening. The ladies 

• trip and a most enjoyable viRit. cleared about tWt:my dollars, which 
Len DavlB. and ~aughte~ ._, liarD' Long and sister, Mrs. G. was real good conRider:CJg the chil. 
~e~t to +'!orfolk Wedrre.· W. Trotter boarded tbe train Sat. Iy evening. 
Vl~lt, Mr. and, Mrs. Art urtlay morning for Longmont, Sunday as Mr. and Mrs. Ed Ayers 

IrEone Erickson 
ay from a month's 

relatives anel friends in 
and Eesex. Iowa. . 

Mrs •. Hildur of Ra~'dalph and 
Violet and 'Irene Larson of Thurs. 
ton vIsited' the last of the week 
wltti: B.' }<'. 'Carr and f~mf ly;,-

'Mrs. George l<:egley rkturned 
FrI.day to Iier home in Norden af. 

a few days' visit with her sis· 
ter·in·law. Mrs. C. R. Beith. 

'MIsses M'abel and Edna Larson 
to Hoskins Tuesday evening 

, week with their cousins, 
, ' 'Edgar Swansnn. 

Seagren 'attend~d 
,of her .aunt. Miss 

Mr. Fred Mil er 
Wednesday. 

Lawson 
W,)nnlw,orrl of 

Colorado. They were accompanied were preparing dinner for invited 
8R far as Norfolk by Mr. and Mr~. guest,five autos containing twenty. 
A. W. Waddell. Harry only reo seven young people frpm I.yons: 
cently drove his Ford car to Long- drove in uninvited and began mak. 
mont to visit his sister, Mrs, Trot- ing themselves at home, unpacking 
ter and by the sudden death of well filled lunch baskets. This was 
mother Long, was forced to come quite a surprise to 1\fr, and Mrs. 
home by rail. He expects to return, Ayers and was thoroughly enjoyed 
in a f~w weeks in i.ia car. hy them. Mr. and Mrs. Ayers 

The school board met Wednesday moved here flam Lyons in th" 
evening laRt and organized as fol· spring having been married just 
lows: President, G. A. Mittie. before cominlf. 
stadt; aecertarv H. E. SimaD; Friday afternoon as Ed Furk was 
treasurer A' H. Carter. Walter leaving town in his new cnr he had 
Gaebler, H. E. Siman and Ed Cui· the misfortune to run over Aubrey 
len wer.e appointed purchasmg Hurlbert, son of Mr. and Mrs. 

committee and A. H. Carter and Carl Hurlburt, ~b~T:e~a~~k~i.~n~g,_~~ho~i.s;_I~~e~gl_--:::::-::----~!aJce.J~UI~~.-:-'~~;::;;:-,:r~ 
Thomas Prince, committee on. just, .. below,-·the· Wednesday evening the-mElm;b'iill~8, 
gfouiidsaiid ollilarng, l'hi{"coii: though the boy became excited of thp. college faculty accepted 
tractors bonds have heen returned when Mr. Fork came around tbe challenge of the lady base 'i I' . ,,' 
and approved. Work will be start· eorner of a street.· and tooted -for team of tbe college and the ~p:o 1:1.,,,, 
cd on the new building very short· him to gP.t out of the way and in· forces me't on the college dlamOI~d. 

stead of stepping aside, got right At the close of the contest the iln- I' " 
in front of the machine. Had Mr.' structors had a score of l2 to ' I:' I" Hunter Precinct, '" k b ' f I 
l' or een gomg very ast resu ts opposition of 5. The batting i I. '; 

Mr. anrl Mrs. Grant Mears visit- might have been quite different, I . d hid' f til ' 
ed .at the H. J. Worth home Sunday. as it was he was going at a low o'fe;~: :~m!. e ;r~~~~~rCo:: ' , iii 

Elmer Blaker thrashed winter rate of speed. ThiR may prove a made a batting reeord, 
wheat for Harry Hobinson yester· good warning to automobilists and Hev. Glotfelty and his.:l, 
day. also children who play on the Sunday school boys played the 

Herman Steckleberg is spending streets. _______ ball team at the college Mo 
this week' at the Wm. Brummond Tb W afternoon and met defeat. 
home. e ayne-Bruning Game day the boys wellt to Carroll to 

Mrs. Paul Olson viSited Friday . A large and enthusiastic crowd a like team aged nine and 
at the home of her parents, Mr. of "fans" witnessed the ball game "a draw game. 

_.,- la~~~u.~,~a!,~e_twe~n_t~e fast,~run~ The Sunday game at Wayne 
been 

quite sick the past few days. Dr. 
Williams was. called Sunday even. 
ing. 

Emil Carlson returned from Oma. 
ha last week where he went to con. 
suIt a splcialist in regard to bis 
health. 

mg tea.!! ana Wayne. The feat-lJe·oetw'eeii"Sfiinfon an'a-War 
ures of the game were the pitch. H' T esday topped a 
ing of Williford and the long ho.me bet':~~n ~oleridg~ and Wyn 
run of McDonald. Below we glve I FOldyce, in whicb some W 
a summary of the game: tal t to take part , 

WAYNE en was • "" 
AS H H PO A E Three gpmes are scheduled 

Laurel next Monday, Tuesday 
Peek, lb ......... 4 1 l!.... \) 0 0 Wednesday. 
DePew, c" ....... ,2 0 0 II 0 0 ___ "-__ 

Elf! ' d r.o d d Clarke, ss ... "... RIO I 3 1 
me an r re , returne McDonald, 2b., ... 4 I 2 I 8 1 

,l';o'IW·"fli"""!;.,.l.llolt,Le., .. troIIl,,t'enoe.r .Saturday",after, 'WiIlltord;'p"'.';';.; ;'3' '''(/··'0'''''0 . 0 0 
a VlSlt with relatlves. 'H. Knight, If.. ..... a " 0 3 0 0 
. _Mr. and Mrs. H. J. Worth and Hnnter, Hu. , ..... 4 1 1 0 3 0 
snn George autoed to Bancroft Sat· Anderson, cf ...... 4 1 I 2 0 1 
urda.\' morning to visit at the home Stone, rf ........ 2 0 0 0 0 1 
of Fred Smith and· wife. They 29 5 6 27 9 
returned Sunday evening. 

Wilbur Preciado 
BRUNING 

AS R 
E. C, Smitb and wife spent Sun. Balderson. cf '" ;; 0 

day at tbe Peter Nygren home. Mead, c .......... 4 0 
Hanson, p ...... 4 0 

Mrs. Mills of Laurel visited at Brown. 8S ...... , .. 4 0 
the home of her son, William, last Perry. Ib, ...... , 4 () 

Murphy.2b " ..... 4 0 he~,so'l".~3til~sJl~Hif~~f~,J~i~~!!.!!~!!~~~~~td~~~~::;;;-phi R. Knljlllt, If .'.' 4 1 

II PO A E 

0 1 0 I 
I 8 0 0 
1 0 4 0 
1 0 1 1 
0 12 0 0 
0 I 2 1 
0 1 1 1 
I 1 8'·0 
1 0 0 0 

Mrs. Lucy Phillips and children I.nse. 3b ......... 3 I 
were guests at the F. L. Phillips Kewman, rf ...... ,_4_0 _____ _ 
bome last week.· ~o 2 

R. Peterson ana family from 
near Laurel spent Sunday at the 
F. L. Phillips home. 

5 2411 4 
Two·base hits: Brown. Newman. 

Three base hits: Luse. Home run: 

C. J. Harmeler and faimly, Hen. 
ry Harmeier and Nels Lyngen vis. 
ited at the John Lyngen hom'e near 

McDonald. Sacrifice hits: Depew, 
Stone. Stolen bases: Peek. H. Powe. of a Sunll.wo •• 
Knight, Anderson 2. Left on bases: "One ot the ru"$t r<fUl!lrk<lbJ(l exb, 

Wayrie Siini:lay.' - . 
Mrs. H, C. Lyons and son visit. 

ell Irvan Lyons Saturday night and 
Sunday at the Joe Garwood borne 
near Winside. 

Mrs. H. C. Lyons entertained ten 
little folks last 'Friday afternoon 
in honol of her little gran~.daugh. 
ters Nellie and Opal Wingett. Tht: 
little ones had a very good time. 

Wayne 6, Bruning 9. Struck out !lons or plant nrc I cI·er sa"· ... W 
-by Williford 11: by Hanson 8. ,John Burrou/:M In nn .\tlulltlC 11 
Bases on balls: Off Williforrl 2. IS article. "wus III II We$tcrn
off Hanson 3; Passed ball, De. where I ob<erved 11 'I'l"it'" of 
peW. Hit by pitcher: Clarke.sunllower forein~ lis way up Ih 
Double play: R. Knight to Perr.". 'tbo asphalt pB""ment. The !old<!d 

Umpire, Peck of Laurel. • 'com~resSed h:-.nes of tbe plan!" ~ 
man 9 fist. bsd pushed """,lust 

Stanton and Wayne will play bard but fteJ:lble conm'te 'till it 
here next Sunday at 3 o· clock. bulged up and tilen spilt sod ~ 

Gun Club Score "",,,presslble plaut tbrobgb, Tbe 
exerted must lilt Ye tX"en nlanv 

Weber ............ , .. : ......... 23 
CARD' OF THANKS VonSeggern .............. , ... 22 

We wish to publicly express our Helt. ......... : .. , .' ••......•• 22 

f thlnk It doubtfUl If tb" 'slre 
man could bs .. " pn' ""il his fi.t thzo 
llUeb B resisting medium." ' 

thanks 'to the milDY friends and Miner ............. _ .......... 21 
neighbors for their aid, symp,athy Dally .... "., •.......•......•• 20 
and kindness during the )qS~ sick- Fredrickson ... :,.;, ... ",., ... It> 
ness, death and burial-of husband Meyers ................ , .... " 14 
and father. Mrs. WeI. Brune Pile, .. _ ............ _ ....... 13 

and Children.··- ·Pe,due ........... , ............ n 
,. I 

I 11:-


